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and Helen Hunt; midway between

big indoor carnival to be Riven during 
the latter part of next month. Mrs. 
Charles Connery was chosen chair
man of the following committee which 
is hard at work making necessary ar
rangements: Mesdames Sanguinet, W. 
R. Thompson. M. E. Bemey, C. W. 
Connery, L. Gross anil Mcllvee.

P P V
The regular weekly session of the 

club members last Monday after
noon in the parlors of the Third 
Christian church on Throckmorton 
street, was largely attended there bo 
ing present the following: Mesdames 
R. F. Butts, John M. Adams, W. H. 
Callaway. J. X. Clements, O. B.

As predicted in the columns of the 
c-iriety portion of the Evening Tele- 

.m last Sunday morning, this past 
¿ek saw much activity in literary 

md social club circles of Fort Worth, 
md the success of the first reception 
of this season is only a forerunner of 
what is to come later on.

.The following are some of the. 
events which will occur the coming 
week: Sunday afternoon at. 3 o'clock,
in the parlors of Hotel Worth, meet
ing of Lvndhurst <Mub; Monday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock the.first meeting 
of the New History flub, at the resi
dence of Mrs. H. W. Williams on 
East Belknap Street, and it is request
ed by the director of this club that all 
members be on hand promptly: the 
Srst session of the Monday Book club 
on next Monday .afternoon at the 
home of the director. Mrs. Rohert E. 
Buchanan; on Monday afternoon the 
regular weekly meeting of the '03 
club, in the parlors of the Third 
Christian church: Monday evening at 
8 o’clock, important business meeting 
of the members of the Imperial danc
ing club; Monday evening, the regular 
weekly dance of the EH>s; Tuesday 
afternoon, the first session of the win
ter season of the members of the Mer
ry Wives Whist club, at Hie home of 
Mrs. Anderson: Tuesday evening at 
Grjpenwall's opera house. Miss Helen 
Grantly, in Martha Morton's clever 
comedy. “Her Lord and Master.” 
which will prove a large drawing 
card: Wednesday afternoon the. reg
ular weekly session of the members of 
the Current literature club, at the 

. hoqpe of Mrs. George S. H-art. on Penn
sylvania avenue: Wednesday after
noon, the regular weekly meeting of 
♦he Woman's Wednesday club: Thurs
day afternoon the first social enter- 

'nment of the winter seasotj of the 
ipembers of the Gibson Girl«*' Whist 
club, at the home of Miss Mabel Hors
ley on East Weatherford street; 
the weekly social gathering of the 
Marguerite Whist club. Thursday 
afternoon: Thursday afternoon, the 
regular hi monthly session of the Ken
sington Sewing club, at the resi
dence of Mrs. Homer A. Judd on 
East Weatherford street; Thursday 
evening, the Commercial . club mem
bers will tender their young lady 
friends an Informal german at the 
club rooms, which will begin prompt
ly at 8:30 o'clock; Saturday morning, 
the weekly session of the Browning 
literary at the homo of Miss Saund- 
ers. on Henderson street; Saturday 
afternoon, the ‘T ittle  Women" Club 
members and a f,e ,v special invited 
guests will be entertained with a 
came of whist, af the home of Miss 
Eva Mae Lewis.

P P P
The Woman's Wednesday club, at 

Its meeting Wednesday afternoon 
in the club rooms at the Carnegie pub
lic library, was represented by a ma
jority of Its members, there being 
present the following who answered 
to rolf i all: Mesdames W. J . Bailey.
M M o.irnes. I., h . Burney, R. E- 
Buchanan. S B Burnett. R* L. Car- 
lock. H H. Cobh E. H. Carter, C. W. 

tnnorv T V

1 Lhe slrting room Comer. M. T. Crittenden. Irhv Dunk- 
stood Miss Mildred Bennett, who en lin. T. O.'Edwards. J . D. Covert, R F 
ertained the guests as they passed j Moffett, L. Gross. M. B. French. Annie 
rom one room to the other; in the Harper. A. W. Jackson, S. M. Hudson 

dining j-oom. the wants were attend M. A. Hudgins, Ella Merrill. M E 
ea to by Mesdames William G. Newby Smith, Rosa Stewart, Lena Thomas 
and Jennie Kern; in the punch room iM. G. Vincent. Kline, and Misses 
were seated Misses Lena Evans. Gra-; Annie F. Matlock, Adelaide Roe, R 
cie Hollingsworth and Mrs. Birch, the T. Howard and L. Tomlinson. The 
punch bowl being presided over by regular program was scheduled for 
Miss Dunlap. The refreshments serv- j that afternoon was carried out, which 

, consisted of brick ice cream and in substance was as follows: Roll
cake m many varieties. call. Quotations on Man; Parliament

J he decorations were very effective, arv Law, Voting and Reconsidera 
the reeepMon hall being bedecked tion; Paper, “Stage Rosalinds,” Mrs. 
with white chrysanthemums and J. D. Covert; topics for discussion: 
white carnations and palms.-«i^ por- Costumes. Duration of the Action, by 
tieres in the doorways leading to the elub members; Critical reading of 
other rooms were covered with smi-jAct .3 of “As You lik e  It.” 
lax. In the sitting room pink earna At this meeting the '93 club derided 
tions adorned every available space.! to have the Traveling Art exhilfit 
and the window shades were also of i der an art director to exhibit hVr

un 
e at
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The social debut of Señorita Adelina Alvarez Calderon, daughter of the 
Peruvian minister will be a notable event at the capital. She is the. only 
debutante in the diplomatic contingent this* year which adds to the import
ance of the event. She is eighteen- y ears old. beautiful and vivacious.

pink, these, same decorations being some future date. This.exhibit Is un
carried out itr the tea room. The deco
rations used in the punch room were 
yellow and white carnations, inter
mingled with an abundance of palms

der the auspices of the State federa
tion. The members also were unani
mous in their decision to have a 
booth during the Elks’ indoor fair in

and ferns, which made a very pretty ! the month of November and the fol- 
effect. The dining room was.the cen I low ing committee was selected to 
ter of attraction; American Beauty look after that matter; Mrs. M. T. 
roses could he seen in every nook and Crittenden, Miss Annie F. Matlock, 
corner here, the sideboard, mantel- | Mrs. S. T. Bibb, Miss R. T. Howard, 
piece and china closet being simply Mrs. O. B. Comer. Mrs. Rosa Stewart 
hidden from view by these Beauty and Mrs. Ella Merrill, This eommit-

| tee held a meeting Tuesday afternoon 
I and decided to have a lunch counter 

7he Marguerite.J at the fair and the booth to be deco- 
entertained! rateft with the club colors, pink and 

by Miss Ed- j w hite.
rin^ton nt hor hnrno on Lmn&r street, | >, . .f ,n , / t ht,r vi itn Tho Priscilla Sewins club was very
Marguerite Crawford of Dallas. The pleasantly entertained last Wednes- .m argue m i via SWord day ntornmg at t he residence of Mrs.
, -------  , * A. T. By ere at Arlington Heights. The
fern, was awarded to A . -■ following were present at the affair:
tin Those in attendau . . "  Misses Montgomery and Sanguinet,
Misses Eason and C raw ford of Hal'as. ^  Mesdatnes H g. Bunting, J. D.
Sallie Spencer. Anna  ̂ *\varkin- Mitchell. Stuart Harrisan, C. S. Mattl-
Bessie McLean. «Josephin *' s,,n Robert McCart, M. R. Sanguinet.
Mary Swayne, Daggett, Annie 1 • n. .smisses and Frank Sanguinet. Dur- 
ini/ahfoh Tarlton. Ressie and - ' jnK tju> morning the guests present

were served an elegant two-course 
luncheon, and all departed with 
thanks to the hostess for the pleasant 
morning spent.

m p  P
A very important business meeting 

of the members of the Lyndhurst club 
has been called for this afternoon at 
the Hot'el Worth at 3 o'clock, and it 
is requested by the secretary of this

ripling.
»eott. J . C. Terrell, H. W. Williams 

and T. F. West. Papers were read re
lating to the subjects under discus-. --

ion by Mesdames Hyde Jennings, M. j souvenir of A T. Byefs at Arlington Heights. The
M. Barnes. H. W. Williams, W. W.
Purinton and Ben Harris. The follow
ing was the regular program as car
ried out: Motives for Colonization,
Royal Grants: First Settlers. Rela
tions With the Natives; Early Gover
nors. House of Burgesses; Cause and 
Effect of Bacon's Rebellion: Mary
land. the Palitinate; Character 
Sketches. The Baltimores: Clai
borne's Rebellion; Religious Tolera
tion: Effect of the English Revolution 
of 1*>42 in Virginia and Maryland;
Settlement of the Carolinas.

P *  P
One of the largest attended events 

of the winter season so far was the 
afternoon reception given by Mrs.
Robert R. McNatt and John P. King 
at the residence of the last named on 

*esidio street Thursday from 4 until 
. m. The house party was large 

as follows: Mrs. Ernest L. Ste- 
is, who stood near the front door 
greeted the visitors as they en- 
I the hostesses, Mrs. Robert R.
/att and Mrs. John P. King, assist- 
by Mesdames \yilliam Thompson, 
lard Burton, M. E. Burney and J.
Hovenkamp, were those in the re- 

elving line in the reception hall;
Mrs. R. B. Grammer, between the re
ception hall and the sitting room; in 
the sitting room the guests were met 
by Mrs. H. W. Williams and Misses 
Lon Blair. Bernie Newlin, Ted Ed- 
ringtonr Ray Saunders, Boland and 
Ethel Wilkes; in the tea room this 

area was poured by Mrs. Perin 
air, who was assisted in serving bv 

Misses Laura Blair, Sammie Ward

Elizabeth Tarlton. Bes:
White, Virginia VanZandt,- and Mes
dames Ed Burns. J  C. VanZandt, 
Rozelie and Fred Martin.

p *  *
The members of the Current litera 

ture club mot and were entertained 
at the home of Mrs L. H. DuBose on 
the South Side last Wednesday aftetr 
noon. The authors taken up and 
studied at this meeting were: «'has.
Kingsley. Elizabeth Knishr. Temp 
kins and Robert Grant. An article on 
James Lane Allen, author of the 
"Kentucky Cardinal.” "Aftermath

Overstreet, Nellie 
lgton and Miss M

'mbors are: Mes-
rson. J. B. Collins,

and many other stories, was read and , di ^  of. 
verv much enjoyed by those present j

organization that all members of this 
society be on hand promptly, as mat 
tors of vital importance to the wel
fare of this club will be taken up and

The next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. G. S. Hart on Wednes
day afternoon.

p  *  p
The last social meeting of the Lit

tle Women club was held at the home 
of Miss Bessie Bibb on Presidio 
street, when those in attendance were 
entertained with a game of whist. 
The guest trophy, a picture, w as cap 
tured by Miss Ethel Evans, and the 
elub souvenir, also a picture, was won 
by Miss Belle Bunting, in a cut with 
Miss Helen Mitrdock.

K It K
The members of the Womans 

Auxiliary board of the Elks’ Ciuh a '11 
very busily engaged preparing for the

t It U
Euterpean Musical Club

The first meeting of the Euterpean 
Musical club was an open one, and to 
say that it was an immense success 
would be but mildly expressing the en
joyment of the afternoon spent with 
Mrs. Benjaman J. Tillar last Tuesday 
by the members of this club, and a 
large number of specially Invited 
guests.

The interior of the home was very 
beautifully decorated with American 
Beauty roses, pink and white carna
tions and numerous other cut flowers. 
The punch room, wherein the deli
rious beverage was served to thirsty 
visitors, was presided over by Misses 
Eagon of Dallas, Letcher and Edring-

ton, and the table upon which the 
punch bowl stood was very elaborate
ly decorated with ferns and white 
carnations.

The programs were very artistic, be
ing hand painted pink carnations, the 
work of Mrs. Blanche Brazleton.

The refreshments were out of the 
ordinary, several courses being serv
ed. The cream was frozen in the 
shape of roses, and was of the pre
dominating color, pink.

For this especial occasion Mrs. 
Emma Dietz of Dallas, a singer known 
all over the state, gave several selec
tions which were enthusiastically ap
plauded and thoroughly appreciated 
by all in attendance, as were also 
other numbers on the program.

The following were the numbers 
rendered:
Overturn—"To Egmond” ..Beethoven 
Mrs. F. L. Jaccard and Miss L. Tom

linson.
Vocal solo—"Day Dreams” ..Sterlczki 

Mrs. F. J. Huntoon.
Violin solo—“Reverie” ......................

........................... 1. Christopher Marks
Mrs. Goodrich V. Morton.

Vocal solo—"Thou Art Like a Love
ly F low er"........................Rubenstein

Mrs. Anderson.
Fiano solo—“Abends” ........Raff-Liszt

Miss Nellie Higby.
Two vocal solos . . . . . . . . . ........Selected

Mrs. Emma Dietz of Dallas.
Piano duet-r-"Don Ju a n " ..........Mozart
Mrs. C. \V. Connery and Miss Alice 

Lnthrop.
Vocal solo—“Cradle Song” ..............

......................................Adolph Gunkle
Miss Edrington. Violin Obligato. Mr3. 

G. V. Morton.
Vocal solo—"Bedouin I »̂ve Song”..

...........................................   Pinsuti
Mr. Rollin M Pease.

Violin solo- “Adoluzia" ........ Farasite
Mr. J. Schreiner.

Vocal solo—"Elgas Dream".. .Wagner 
Mrs. Emma Dietz of Dallas.

The following are the officers of the 
Euterpean Musical club for the sea
son. 1902-1903: President, Mrs. B. J.
Tillar; vice-president, Mrs. C. W. Con
nery; recording secretary, Miss M. 
Hope Chase; corresponding secretary, 
Miss Sallie Spencer: treasurer. Mrs. 
F. J. Hun toon: librarian. Miss Glitky.

The active members are as follows: 
Mesdames Louise S Allison. W. A. 
Duringer. (’. W. Connery, R. Ander
son. Frank Gray, L. Gross, F. J  Hun- 
toon. F. I,. Jaccar i, E. H. Keller. 
Goodrich V. Morton, Duncan Ross, 
Stanbcry. B. J . Tillar. Sam Davidson. 
R. J. Parker and Misses Emma Zane- 
Celt, Lulie Tomlinson, Sallie Spen
cer, Jessie Pottle, Overstreet, Nellie 
Higby, Glitky, Edrington 
Hope Chase.

The associate meml 
dames James Anders 
W. A. Adams. .1. D. Covert, Hoven
kamp. Hyde Jennings. A. B. Leeds. M.
A. Spoonts. .1. C. Terreil, George 
Thompson and A. C. Walker. Honor
ary members; Mrs. F. E. Dietrich. 
Mrs. Maude P. Darker and Mrs. David
B. Keeler.

P p 1»
Miss Bernie Newlin entertained 

about fifty of her friends with an in
formal tea Friday afrernoon at her 
home on the West Side, complimen
tary to Misses Bessie Eagon and Mar
guerite Crawford of Dallas. The inter
ior of the house was very prettily de
corated with la France and American 
beauty roses, intermingled with smi- 
la.x. Miss Newlin was assisted in re
ceiving the visitors bv Mesdames D.
C. Bennett, W. G. Newby. W. V. New
lin. David B. Keeler, Sam Davidson 
ami Misses Ray Saunders, Elizabeth 
Tarlton. Mildred Bennett, Lena Evans 
and Edith Bennett. During the after
noon the guests were served with tea 
and chocolate, wafers and bon-bons.

*  *  *
Nothing definite was decided upon 

at the first called meeting of the 
West Side Social club whist so
ciety last Monday morning, at the 
home of Mrs. E. R. Meek on the 
South Side, hut another session will 
soon tie held at which time the plans 
for the season's entertainments will 
be mapped out.

*  r  k
The Browning Literary club met

yesterday morning at the home of 
Miss Ray Saunders on Henderson 
street. The time was spent in reading 
“In a Balcony” and those who partici
pated in the same were: Misses Tom
Montgomery, Mary Malone, Ray Saup- 
ders. Virgile Paddock and Donna Lee 
Carter.

»  *  *
Mrs. C. W. Connery, chairman of 

the committee of the Womans’ Auxil
iary of the Elks elub. has issued a rail 
for a meeting to he held in the Elks 
hall at 4:30 o'clock Monday afternoon 

, and she requests that all of the ladies 
be on hand promptly, as arrangements 

j will be perfected at this session re
garding the Elks’ charity fair.

»  K K
Announcement is made of the ap

proaching wedding of Miss Carrie E. 
lfornhy to Dr. W. G. Cook on the even 
ing of November 12, at 7:30, at 
the home of Miss Hornby on Fifth 
avenue. The ceremony will be per
formed by Rev. Bartow B. Ramage. 

p r  *
Arrivals and Departures

Mrs. Herm Specht of Iowa Falls, Is
visiting Mrs. J  B. Beard.

. *  *  *  j
Miss Helen Shoemaker of Bridge- 

ton. N. J., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Dr. Suggs at 420 Broadway.

P P R
Miss Ray Saunders will depart next 

Saturday morning for Paris, where 
she goes to be present at the debut 
party of Miss Marie Baldwin.

P P P
Miss Ethel Wilkes will leave next 

Thursday for Paris to be a guest of 
Miss Mabel Dailey for several weeks. 

P. P P
Master Beggs Anderson arrived In 

the city Tuesday morning at 7:30. an1 
is visiting his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
James Anderson on Henderson street. 
He is named for his grandfather. Mr. 
George Beggs of this city, and Mr.
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WE KNOW WELL
WHAT WE ARE TALKING AB0VT

When we say we arc head and shoulders above all the 
stores in the city in the variety! tastefulness and quality of 
our overshadowing stock of merchandise and the superb 
values we always give the public!

/*-

At Dress Goods Counter
We have selected from our immense stock 

some very attractive things for this week’s sell
ing. One lot of storm serges, 46 inches wide in 
Cardinal, Green, Navy, Royal Bine and Black. 
This is a shrunken cloth sold regularly at 75C.T 
A special, yard  ......................................50c

Another bargain of note is a lot of 25 pieces of 
Canvas. Zibeline, Cheviots and Granite Cloths, 
all 40 inches w ide, sold at 69 and 75c. A special, 
y a r d ......................................................................50c

A special sale on heavy double faced Skirt
ings. These for Monday only. Four shades of 

Cirav, Navv Bine, Black, Brown, Mixed and 
Tan. including two pieces of hair line stripes. 
All sold at $ 1.50 and $ 1.75. For Monday, 
on h, xard. . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 0 8 c

The largest line of Heavy Skirting at $1 25. 
$1.50. $1.75. $2 00 and $2.25 in all colors and 

Black ever shown here.

15 pieces of Black, Brown, Navy and Castor 
Canvas and Etamine Cloths, sold regularly at 
$1 25, $1.35 and $1.48. All at one price Mon- 
d a v ........................................... .............................98c

Silk Petticoats
We are headquarters for Silk Petticoats. 

Alwavs a complete stock shown here of the new 
things as soon as they appear in the fashion 
centers of the East. A  mast magnificent show
ing in all the dark colors and Black, also the 
light tints of Pink, Blue, Green and White made 
up in many different styles, and the prices are 
no more than is asked for the material by the 

yard. A good Skirt at—
§ 4  7 5 . 8 5  0 0 . 8 5  7 5 . 8 7  5 0 . 8 8  4 9 .
8 1 0  0 0  8 1 2  6 0 . $ 1 4  0 0 , $ 1 5  0 0  to 8 2 8  9 8

Linen Section
N orth  A isle. 1 • . • • . . -• . ; ■ ’

Never since our debut in Fort Worth was our 
Linen stock in such fine condition for the eco
nomical house and hotel keeper. We have added 
many new designs and qualities such as will 
only he found in this stock. We have the re
nowned reputation of always having the best 
and never misrepresent an article to sell it. We 
can furnish you any quantity, makes no differ

ence how large or small he your order. We 
give you a cordial invitation to visit this depart
ment whether you buy or not and see what mag
nificent design  ̂and qualities you can get in full 
bleached Damask 72 inches wide for 7 5 c  to 
$1, $1 2 5  and $ 1 5 0 . Silver bleached, 72-inch, 
the old reliable German Damask, raised pattern, 
wears like iron, worth $2 per yard. Mon
day .......................................... .. . . . .  ..^  . . . . .  $ 1 5 0

Did it ever occur to you that there is no 
money saved in buying trash? More especially 
when the wear is so great as it is cn Towels. 
We, therefore, ask you to come to us. We will 
save you more money on one bill bought from 
us than the other fellow' will charge you for his 
cheap trash. We carry at all times a full line of 
Barnsley’s ('rash, ranging in price from 1 0 c  to 
2 5 c  per yard. None better made.

Blanket and Comfort 
Department

Some very interesting items for Monday’s 
selling in Cotton large size. White or Gray, $1, 
$1 2 5 . $1 .35  and $2 .50 . all wool with fancy 
borders, including a lot of fancy Plaid all ^pol 
Blankets. These quotations are about 25 per 

cent under value. All wool at—
$ 4  0 0 . 8 4  2 5 , $ 5  0 0 . 8 5  5 0 . $ 5  7 5 ,

86  0 0 . 86  3 5 , $ 7  7 5  up to $ 1 2  5 0

COMFORTS— We claim to overshadow all 
others in this line. Nothing but the large sizes, 
and will save you from 25c to $1 on each Com
fort for this week's selling—$1, $1.10, $1.25, 
$1.85, $2  5 0 , $2  9 5 , $ 3  and $3 5 0 .

See Windows Today for Monday Bargains
A f  retxt m a n y  Item s n o t In th is  n d  w ill be fo u n d  in th is  m o rn in g ’s R eg ister.

f O R N E R  O f  
v  E i g h t h  a n d  
■ H o u s t o n  S t r e e t s .

T H E  f a s t e s t  
I  G r o w i n g  S t o r e  

««■•in t h e  S o u t h . .«• G. Y. SMITH
the honor veryBepps is Rearing 

pracefully.
p  P  «

Mrs A. L. Cardv. who was a puest 
of Mrs. H. S. Buntinp at Arlington 
Heiphts, has returned to her home in 
St. Louis.

P  P  P
Miss Marie Baldwin has returned to 

her home in Paris after a brief visit 
in Fort Worth with relatives on Hen
derson street.

P  P  «
Mrs. Willinm G. Turner has return 

rd to Fort Worth after a few days 
spent in Dallas, a puest of Mrs. W. D. 
Fakes.

p  P  P
Mrs. John Hannah of Dallas. Is be- 

inp entertained for a few days by Mrs. 
C. H. Platter, at her residence on Hen
derson street.

p  P P
Miss Christina White, who has been 

a visitor at the home of Miss Sallie 
Spencer on Adams street, has depart
ed for her home in Dallas. i2

P  P P
Miss Bessie Eagon who was an out

side visitor at the open meeting of the 
Euterpean Musical club last Tuesday 
afternoon, and who was a puest of her 
sister Mrs. B. J. Tillar while here, has 
returned to her home in Dallas.

p P  P
The manv friends; of Mrs. Charl^ 

S. Battle will be glad to learnpof « '  
Intention to return to this city, to 
make Fort Worth her future home. 
Mrs. Battle will leave Seattle, W ash- 
ington in about two weeks, and arrive

in Fort Worth about the middle of
November.

P  P  P
Mrs. Carrie D. Brown Is here again 

after an absence from Fort Worth of 
over three months lu Los Angeles, 
California, where she was entertain
ed by the family of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
H. Brown.

P  P  P
Mrs. Earl H. Lowe left the early 

part of the week for St. Louis and Chi
cago, to be away from Fort Worth for 
the next two or three weeks, a guest 
of friends and relatives.

P  P  P
Miss Marguerite Crawford of Dallas 

is enjoying the hospitality of the fam
ily of Mrs. H. C. Edrington, on I,amar 
street, for the next week or ten days.

P  P  P
Miss Frances Tarlton left the early 

part of the week for Itasca, where she 
goes to enjoy a visit with her friend 
Miss Will Ross Bragg.

P  P  P
Miss Lelia Chalk, who has been 

visiting Miss -Gussie Reynolds on 
Hemphill street for the past three 
weeks, is now at home to her friends 
at the residence of Mrs. W. T. Scott.

P  P  P
Mrs. Kate Vaughn Hearne, accom

panied by her brother. W. W. Vaughn 
and Miss Annie Fellds, departed 
Tuesday evenmg for a three weeks’ 
stay in Monterey and other points in 
Mexico.

P P  P
Mrs. Lawrence Parks of Houston is 

being entertained at the home of Mes

dames C. W. Connery and E. W. Tay
lor on the West Side, for the next fgw 
weeks. Mrs. Parks will depart next 
Thursday for Dallas, to spend a short 
time with her mother, Mrs. ,W. J . 
Clarke. ■

P  P  P
Mrs. Emma Dietz has returned to 

her home Dallas after an enjoyable 
stay of setoral days In Fort Worth. 
Mrs. Dietz was here by special invi
tation to be present at the opening 
meeting of the Euterpean Musical 
club.

P  P  P
Miss Julia Logan, who spent a few 

days in Fort Worth, the guest of Miss 
Virginia Paddock, has returned to her 
home in El Paso.

P  P  P
Miss Bessie McLean will leaye In a 

few days for a short visit with rela
tives at Houston, and from there will 
go to Beaumont, where 6he will be 
bridesmaid at the marriage of Miss 
Blanchette and Mr. Gleeves, which 
taxes place on the eleventh day of this 
month.

P  P  P
Mrs. W. T. Scott, who has been en

joying the past month in Shreveport, 
a visitor at the home of Dr. John J . 
Scott and Mrs. Youree, returned to 
Fort Worth Thursday afternoon.

P  P  P
Mrs. J. L. Driebelbis, who has been 

a guest of friends and relatives in 
Kansas City for sojaae time, spent sev
eral days in Fort Worth this week 
with her mother, M*.-s. M. E. Binvon, 
on Jennings avenue, en route to her 
home in Waco.

i
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L i g h t  D r n n d r t n i h  W i t h  B u n d s  o f  l t n » « l i i u  E n i l i r n l d c r j - ,

F A N C I E S  O F  T H E  l l O L ' I I .
Mr*. J u l e s  VataOIr* ca rr ies  three  gold 

bag*. a  tong re ticu le  of gold net finished :it 
th e  top with ,i gold cha in ,  which answ ers  
th e  purpose o f  a draw s tring running 
through t in y  gold r ing s ;  a sm all  square hag 
for  her  pocket h a n d k erch ie f  auil a  stil l  
sm a l le r  one fo r  coin.

Mrs: Belm ont T if fan y  fa s te n s  th e  hack of 
her col lar  w ith  a sm all  iiiann r.il bswknot 
th a t  looks l ike  a rlbhon o f  bril liants .  Its 
•fids a rc  finished w ith  tiny pear-shaped 
pearls.

Mrs. F re d e r ic  R .  Coudert.  J r .  i~ carry ing 
a  small square-cornered  hag of hi. k. m a n .  
eied leather.  In one o f  i t *  torn. . s her 
monogram in gold, crow ucd with a tiny 
gold coronet.

>lr«. James! r . Hsggln has  a " p i r n r * "  o f  
Je t .  I t  consis ts  of a chain  o f  Jet  beads, which 
sh e  w ears  around her neck at.4  which 
reaches  almost to  h er  w aist ,  and a pair of 
enorm on* Je t  ba 'l  earrings.
, Mrs. W ill iam  K. Vanderbilt .  J r . ,  w e ir s  
h e r  h e a r t  on her belt .  H ers  is an open heart

and a hig one. too. all diamonds, and is used 
as  a ',»:■! of belt buckle.

Mr.-, s .  Van Ri n s ' .d a c r  Cruger h is a long 
t.-akwood chain , vv hich -lie frequently tvrars. 
T his  s tr in g  o f  head-,  each one of which is 
ainiost * -  large as a tw enty five cent piece, 
hangs down the f lo u t  of her dress  almost to 
her knees.

V i - -  C ath ar in e  Cameron h i s  an olive
• d diamond liar. t ic .  formed by a fclen- 

i'. nd o f  gold studded -o c lo s e ly  w lthd ia -  
n Is that  one can baldly  see  any of the
- ' 1 tiff.

Mrs. Cornelius Vauderhilt  carr ies  a y acht  
w ith  lo r on rainy days. It i -  a miniature 
.lUair, o f course, a picture of a tiny sailing 
c ra f t  embedded in a hall o f  rock crysta l,  
w hich forms the handle of her  umbrella. It 
is t ra n sp a re n t ,  and may b> .-ecu either  from 
the upper or the .w. i .¡.|e of  t h e 'c r y s t a l  
kuol., w hich I- - ir< led b j  a t iny hand of 
g. Id. -fudd. I with diamonds and rubles 
where it  opens in the cen tre  to  receive the 
boat.

I t  Is probably heeattse P a r is ia n s  pay so 
much a t ten t ion  to th e ir  gow n* for  . - in .  
w ear th a t  the  Fre n ch  women have gain 'l 

I th e  reputation  of being the  b c - t  d t c - s e a  
women in the  world, for  in public they a l
ways look s m a rt  and tr im  and are  c h a rm 
ingly gowned. B y  charm ingly  «owned is 
not m eant conspicuously gowned, for It is 
onlv of lute years  th a t  the  couspicuoit '  s ty le  
of dress has been adopted, and even now the  
sm artes t  gotvus, while they arc  noticeable  
fo r  b eauty ,  do not a t t r a c t  a t te n t io n  by 
the bril liancy of th e ir  coloring.

c lo th  a lw ays  is  in good ta s te  fo r  s t re e t  
gowns, i t  drapes well,  hangs well and can 
be m ade to fit a lm ost  perfec t ly ,  for  it  fo l
lows the lines o f  the figure, and If the figure 
be not ail that  m ight l»e desired  it can be 
helped to a surpris ing  extent .  T h e  soft ,  
silky finish o f  m an y of the new c lo th -  m akes  
them  possible to ileal with in any - ty le  of 
costume, and there  are  many weights  of 
cloth the heavy, th ick  ones th a t  ¡ t ic  used 
in coats  and short sk irts  . - r In the long coats  
and c l o a k ' . the modtuipfu eight.  in plain or 
figured effects ,  anil the  light yet warm 
variet ies  o f  w hich the  sm art  reception 
gowns a re  made and w hich this  season a re  
preferred  to any others ,  for they can  s tand  
so much handsome tr im m ing, can P o m a d e  
up in a variety  o f  designs. Hud wln n 
trimm ed with braids or bands of the  same 
material  a re  exceeding ly  handsome.

F i r s t  among the cloth gowns coule the 
white ones of a m ateria l  si* soft  In finish that  
t in y  look like kid. ’T his  is made up witlu.the 
all white  effect or with in-, rted '"*• nges ..f 
velvet o f  different coloring-,  or w ith round 
insertions o f  b lack v< vet a l tern a t in g  with 
r  und insertions o f  P ers ian  l imb. \\ Io n 
the square lozenge insert ions  are u- '  d tin > 
are  outlined with folds ..f  the cloth, and 
th is  tr im m in g is put around the  foot of tlie 
skirt ,  down the  front o f  t h e  waist jn d  a -« 
on th e  lower part of  the s 'ecve«. Another 
favorite  style  of tr im m in g Is the Persian  
design-,  e i th er  in braid or in cloth ptil on 
In bands around: the  fpot of th e  skirt ,  down 
the front of the  Jack ,  t and around the <• l- 
lar. O ther  white g . w t -  navi inset i i .n s  of 
heavy lace, and a re  made very much on the 

• plan of the  white muslin gow n- (rimmed 
with heav y  lace th a t  have  been -o f i-h i  li
a b le  all summer. Ki tv o f  the w hile  d o th  
gowns are m a dp-short T h  «• that ire short 
look coii-piciious. They are made on the 
lines i f th e  muslin o.r w..>h g-.wns. with a 
long skirted coat,  ami the  skirt ..f the «own 
long enough to el.  r the gt und. T here  i* 
no trim m ing w hatever,  except on the rever», 
which are faced with dark velvet, braid* d 
with narrow soutache braid or with gilt. 
T h e re  Is no lace ..n them , and the- whole e f 
fect is plain and seycre. W ith  them arc  
worn white  furs. whit, felt or beaver hats,  
and. as h a *  be. n said, tin y arc  cér ia itüy  con
spicuous. although they are sm art .

Tile  pale t l r f s  of bitte, gi iy and rose pink 
are  immensely fashionable , especially for  
young girls, and the d ebu tantes  of this  sc* 
son are  to revel In these dainty light color
ing* in cloth gowns, e laborately  fashioned 
and made with waist to m atch  the  skirt  and 
coat to wear over the-same. A -m art  model 
is one of the  pale bine shades. cx. i ■ ditigly 
light In color,  the skirt having stitched 
pleats  and a tremendous ft ire  arouild the 
foot, long nor only in the In* k. bur In front 
and at the  sides, and so cut as to giv. a 
«lender appearance  to the figure. T he  u .• i-t 
Is made with a high girdle of pale blue vet. 
vet. and In front t h i s  a Ja.-kct »»ffe.-t 
of lace, with small s traps  hf blue velvet an.f  
gilt Inn kies. T h e  ja c k e t  Is double breast« d, 
-Sort  and vvilli ta i ls  at  th e  h u l, but made 
to s tand out from the figure in front in w fiat 

Is almost an e x a g g e ra t . i l  s traight front of 
fee t  and a! the same time Is not until,, ifi,.

gray gown trim m ed with chinch il la  that 
vva* such a fav o rite  model tfi P a r is  two s e a 
sons ago. T h e  blue velvet used for  t r im 
ming is several  shades  deeper titan the  b ln* 
of the i ioth. and th e  sam e model is made 
with black velvet instead  o f  the  dark blue 
and wiilt rh in esto ne  buckles  set with gold. 
T h e  but to w .a r  with th is  cos tum e is o f  the 
.same color ..d o f  the  d o t h  or o f  rough fe lt .  
T h e re  is rarely  utiy d a rk e r  tintrused e x c e p t 
ing a knot o f  velvet to ca rry  out th e  sam e 
id* a as  in the gow n.

A few ye a rs  tg > su* h light colors  would 
have be< ii considered impossible,  aud would 
not h a v e .b e e n  u-<d even for young girls ' 
reception gowns, but now light color* are  
the rule,  aud it m u-t be confessed  that they 
look well against the l re -h .  d e l ica te  co lo r
ing o f  the  g ir l -  front l'< to 3(* years  o f  age. 
A fa v o rite  model for c i th e r  th e  w hite  or 
one of these  light pastel  colored gow n* Is 
m a d *  entirety  in lu cks ,  but is trimm ed e i th e r  
with heavy Ir ish  lac. .»r with Ida. k velvet,  
on which i- tiu applique of heavy- lace  nr 
cut work. T his  model lias been made up fo r '  
youtig girls, but Is more su itab le  for  older 
vvoincu, a -  it i -  ra th e r  in tr ic a t .  and e la b 
orate .  and there  1« tin q it .s t i .  ti th a t ,  the  
s im pler effects  are  b e t te r  lo r  youthful fig
ures.

T h e re  are  many women who W ill  not no 
m a tte r  vvdint the 'fash io n  may 1» wear-light 
l-olors. and they have th e ir  gown* m a d . 'o f  
hiue. brown or black. R. ports  to the co n 
trary .  b lack aro as fash io n ab le  a -  ever. 
They Lav.- a quiet eleg.inee alo ut them that 
is bee .tiring and decidedly s m a rt .  E i th e r  
braid ot p assem en terie  is in fashion for 
tr im m ings, while the P ersian  embroideries  
and braid-,  such a -  are  u-.  .1 on the  light 
gout;.-,  are  also much tt 'cd for black gowns. 
A tout'll o f  c.ii.iri d velvet In the Inserted 
effect g, fa-1 ¡ unable, but th is  idea requires 
care fu l  frea tinchr.  o therw ise  it io Ls patchy 
and uneven, a thing-alw ays to be avoided-

Short  c a t ' s  arc  as fash ion able  as the  long 
one- for c o s - mu. ■*. aud almost all o f them 
arc  made with ta ils  In rno back  ' i io r t  or 
I“ iig tui.s. T he  coats, to m atch sk ir ts  are  
r o t  so sm art  for th e  nmuiciit. T h e re  arc  
a ry  number t f  lorrg coats  ¡fiat reach to the 
knee-,  an- quite  sfiapclcss and arc most elab- 

'I.v tr im  Hied with lace, fur and e m 
broidery, bur fhese are  cot intended to fie 
w in with, w alking gowrts. T h e  s tra ig h t  
ft fit is as fashionable . , a - ever, but It is 
nor so exaggerated  a -  It w t T h a t  is. the  
line does not curve so sharply  from th *  hip 
down fti front, and a!! the  coats ,  short 
long, hang ..ni from th. 
hiding the  line 
the ohs» o f  the 
that  Is curved 
belt ,  fur wide 
by those who 
gird les  or I. 
s treet dress ,  because

nt.s, short or 
figure, e ffectually  

- o f  the form, e xcep tin g  in 
short.  d"til.  . l . ¡east.-d  coat 

at the  side t.) show the wide 
belts  atol g ird les  arc  worn 

arc  »lender -enough. T hese
It - p l a y  an Important part in the 

they ar»* e i th e r  in a 
co n tra s tin g  c . i o r  " r  m ater ia l ,  made ..f  '« t in  
••r ve lvet  ou tbg l.i i ' ,  and so arranged  that 
they can b. pulled down . ; jo  rbe figure, 
outlin ing th e  w a . ' t  in a becoming s ty le ,  and 
fas ten ed  y lthcr  u t i l i  an oblong buckle  of 
cut s t d  or rh in e s to n e '  or u irti six. hand 
some buttons. T his  same f 
lar last year ,  bur It i> n 
upon a*  l o  took almost pk

' hioii w a s pop». 
■w so improved 
a n. -vv style.

Domestic Life Of
k-
T h r Rui garlan

f e c i ediy d o m es¡ fi
World r*'VO V.S
dreti. tier hum* 
wtio provides vv

dr.

woman is 
F u r  her 

bout h* r 
T.» hay* 

dl for Ills family

d is t in ct ly ,  uriaf- 
t he vv hole round 
m a n . ' ’ her chil 
a "good m a n ."  

to have
a -  many children and to fit a -  well favored 
at d d iiss . -d  a ■ her neighbor.«, to lie able  to 
hi . p ¡ell tin 1 Ml Ii. .Inlays e a ch .y e a r  tills ts
the end and aim o f  In r e x is ten ce .  She has 
fip longings for the  u n it t * in : lb le ,  no r e a c h 
ing- out for Hie mystic.al beyond.

She  is holiest
h ea rted .  She
'•y e, calls  a i 
Ci.i'fin ili ma ii y 
Olli er*. She ! 
them up in tii

industrious, capable ,  kind 
I)v i s in ' im p le ,  p atr iarcha l  

p id e  a spade. I- scrupulously 
t i l in g '  and horribly dirty  in 

.v-i '  per ehirUre.il and -brings 
• way they should go by an

It terp ay of 
T he  ebitdri n 
n: Iressed at 
ticn’fhv tit tip
gracef-if  . n the ir  f. • l a-  j  k itchen table.

N. it: . r pi- tures .pic nor san itary  are  the 
l i f t . » . lints <>f the p c a -a n f* .  to  or 12 of which 
go i„  form a F u lg i r ía n  village. They are 
usually set in , mead .u by the side of a 
stream  f ir back out o f  sight o f  th." pah 
tie road y round a fram ew ork  o f  «uplines 
bran ch e*  a ie  woven in and out and then 
plaster.  I i r  '.|e amt ..ip with mud. N'ochim 
ric.v -poils  tf |. sym m etrv  of the low thatched  
roof, hut ft eqnc ¡.t ; y one sees a melancholy 
stork perch. J  on one long »bank, engaged in 
m atter ing  f î\  ht':  or adm iring the  wheel-like 
fi* st tic h is built there f..r sa fe ty ,  

i t c c  or two : ¡ : : l c  windows, som etim es of
g a s. fteti► r w ifhpttl, admit what l i t t le  tight
can sir .igg ,■ in, T h e  rt.mr is o f  beaten 
earth. T h e re  Is ne ither  ch a ir  nor divan in 
the room, i.iit a hank <*f earth  at on» end. on 
which is a p i ,-  of heavy com fort a hies and 
hay pillow*.  Al.ov. it sw ings a vvorùton sliêl.f 
on . e i t h e r  s trap s  to hold tlie baby, rolled up 
.!ke an Indian papoose. H ere, also . Is the 
meal eh c -t .  th. wo den tray In w h ic h - th *  
bread i« mixed and the buck, ts of  < upper or 
wood for bringing the w a te r  from th*1 village 
well, in the  sii i-i"  outer room is u n e a r t h  
even, -et In a hole In the  tl or. where the 
b ."  k B u lg a n  in bn  ad is baked.

tin ¡ tro ther  hank of earth  s ta n d -  the 
wooden chest which hold- the  family ward

t ’ ndcr thi‘ eaves bring .ft - to o ns  o f  n  d 
Mbs anti wool, and on th e  s ide 
k. t holding the  wooden spoon- 
fam ily, lu tlie- w inter  tin* loom 

he furtiish|n«. In flu sum m er It 
loor, where the good w ife  

tin stout h'otPi spim In 
'■ >or i a limy is clothed, \vntchl,.„

whip

tli.

sheep.

C l o t h  ( i o w m  T r i m m e d  x 1 t h  I ’ o m u g i o a r  F m b r o i d e r j  a n d  M o h a i r  O r a t a .

robe.
pejipors. h 
wall a poi 
used by th.
< ompb tes the
stand« nutsid. 
s its  and wettv
which her family lsc lo th .  il, vv arching, 'mean 

Hie fatally butTai.'cs w allowing In the 
mud hear loa lie chltdii-n p laying with the 
pig« and f .vrls or tl,.- tie n cut t ing sandal.«
for the fam ily  from th.. *ktn o f  th. 
whose fies ■ i> ta il:g sodd. i In the  tint. 

I . u c k  o f  C o m  e n f e n c o * .
T h e re  arm no convenience*  for the  Bn! 

carian  women. E v ery th in g  is done vl e t  
nrniN. i f  she chops m eat she does I t  on a 
broad boatd .aid flat on the floor When 
sue w ash. if  she lives in the capita l ,  she
I't'r o ' o r ' i  f r ' " n , h "  'b'-'lrant Jn theM .ec t  or from the  old T n r k M i  fo u n ta in ;  if
n the country ,  -he  *eours ln-r g a rm e n ts  on 

flm stor.. > by ,fie s tream s,  beating  them
" , rt1'  !* « .....>«*** PHddle, fh. u rinsing then, in
. . e a r  w ater .  T h e  diet of the  peasant« is 
s im ple in the e x tre m e --o n io n *  a mi g t r l l -

m.ik o f  the buffalo, a l -o  y  a b o r t  or ruatsoon 
l. aek bread, som etim es lu,,d,. f roil|

,ai.d an '■' .asiou*! bit o f  mutton. T h e ir  ord! 
nary  drink Is w afer ,  a thin sour win.- being 
reserv. I for holidays. So simple arc  the ir  
h w t*  that  few >lKen*os a t ta ck  them even 
the p la g a -  «paring the B ulgarians ,  while it 
carr ied  ..ff tl..- more luxurious Turks 

Til,  «tr i g While teeth . .f  the p e a sa n t*  are 
d o u b t ! . - *  du. te  the eoam c b la .k  bread 
upon vv Well they hav <• subsisted  for genera 
tioti*. Among the  com paratively  well t o d o  
poklova f- th.- dl»h par exce llence  tiiar 
crow ns the  fe a s t .  C erta in  women are rc 
now in d for if - p rep aration .  f..r It. require* 
d ef t  baud am i not every one can ach iev e  it. 
It is com p o u n d . .( o f  flour, honey and mutton 
fa t .  an.! is about the th ick n ess  <,f ordinary 
pie ern -t .  B y  reason . .f  its linrdy com dltc  
lion it m ay b>- kept on hand for  several  weeks
a t  a  t im e, i f  ca re fu l ly  secluded f r o m -th e

Eve’s Buckwheat Cakes.
In cer ta in  p arts  o f  tin- cou ntry  the appear

ance  of buckw heat c a k e s  on the b re a k fa s t  
tniile 1* governed by the a lm anac ,  which 1 
.b r ides for us that they are best In w ir ie r .  
In the  Catsk l i l  M ountains, however, where 
tlrcy arc  to be had In tl ie lr  perfection,  they 
a i . .  ail the year  round luxuries :  not luxuries, 
perhaps, for  those w h o  are  used to them, 
but cer ta in ly  fo r  v isitors from  town who 
are  accustom ed to  the  ready-m ixed variety .

In a l i t t le  farm house  in the heart of the 
m ountains those f ra g ra n t  and delicious 
finales to th e  morning meal were so much 
appreciated  by th e  boarders last  summ er 
that  upon th e ir  united request they vv.re 
served every day. T h is  i *  the  way th ey  
were j»ri pared:

" I  tak ,  h a l f  a cake  of y e a s t .” said Eva,  j 
"a n d  soak it In a l it t le  w arm  w a fe r -  about 
h a l f  a cup fu l—at night. T hen  I take  two | 
cups o f  b u tterm ilk ,  or sour milk, and add to I 
it a l i t t le  sa lt .  1 never  think of measuring 
things, so I re a l ly  do not know how much 
buckw heat flour to tel!  you to add. hut ju s t  
enough to m a k e  a medium th ick  batter .  In 
the  m orning I s t ir  In one third of a t e a 
spoonful of soda dissolved In u lUtie w ater.  
T h a t ' s  a l l . "

T h a t  is all.  so fa r  as th e  recipe is con 
. . r u e d ,  hut l ive baked the  c a k e s  as thin 
as possible,  arid this  added much to the  e n 
jo y m e n t  o f  th. in And the way in which 
she served them  con trib uted  in no -m ail  way 
to their  success.  She a lw ays brought in 
from the kitchen a large dish high with 
th e  s team in g  cakes.  Th is  ina.le the tou. 
of the  tab le ,  each guest helping h im -c l f  
to twq. By. t h e : t ! B j e t t i j^  p^ate had  hoeu A l a c i »  C l o t h  V — 1« U l t *  s t i t c h e d  S a t i n  H a u f f * .

X.l|tlit C l o t h  ( j o v t n  W i t h  V e l v e t  A p p l l q n e .

The Bulgarians.
----------  /

family. F o re ign ers  h a v *  to  lie educated up 
to p'.klova on account of the  strong mutton 
i n flavor.

l-'ii mi. i n *  D i s h  I r o n .  I l u f l n l o  M ill» .
Tht- yaourt.  or inatxoon, made from  th *  

milk of th,- buff alo, I '  much e a s ie r  o f  asslml 
tatloi and uur Am* rican m issionaries  aud 
teaelierx grow fond of this  dish.

A l it t le  o f  the old tnai/.onu Is alw ays kept 
«»» hand fo r  a* s ta r ter ,  j u - t  as our gratid- 
im*tIjers kept yeast .

Me.ut three  p ints  o f  milk I- put over The 
fire to boil,  great ca re  being taken  t l ia t  It 
.ho * out scorch .  When it has com e to a | 
R ""d  b ii i t  i* «cl off to cuni until  ju s t  .t
trill, w arm er than  lukewarm.

Alt e ighth of a cup of old iiiatz.oot Is thee
beaten Into It thoroughly anil the d l-h  bet i 
aside for several  hour*.

I t  w i l l  then be found (hick ,  tied like lob- 
bere.l  milk.only much richer.

A tew years  ago  the la te  P r in cess  Marie 
I o n is e  of  Bulgaria ,  who w as anxious toc(lu  
e a te  the B ulgarian  girls along housewifely 
Hues, a ss is te d  in estab l ish ing  the  F irs t  d o 
m est ic  School for F- m a l l * "  at  S .fi.a, the 
cap ita l  of Bulgaria .  T e a c h e rs  in sew ing and 
.'•Hiking were brought from Austria  and a 
kitchen and sew ing room were fitted up fur 
the young girl pupils, who were only too 
anxious to lie taugiit.

T hose  who could afford to pay the  tuition, 
which a m o u n t 'd  to  *|u a year ,  did no; but 
the P rincess  assumed the responsibil ity  for ; 
those  who were unable t>* pay. In the 
kitchen th ere  were no individual g ¡s stoves,
a -  in our .......king schools, for p ractice  work.
T h e re  w as.  fn.st.rad, one big moloch o f  a 
range a perfect  marvel to the  people uti
lised to  stoves of any kind. I 'pon th is  a l ta r  
tlie culinary p r l c s t e ' - e s .  garived in their p1e- 
tur.'sqite native  costum es,  m anaged t *. ev .. 1 \ e 
tr ium phs lit the  litre of toothsom e stew s, 
pilaffs,  cakes  and the like.

A- there  was no other  p ace In Sofia where 
European dishes could lie obtained, the prod
uct*  ,.f  the  cooking school b ecam e greatly  in 
demand.

E a ch  day in the  week, esp ecia lly  on S u n 
day, a regular  d inner is ei*>ked In quantity  
and borne off when finished by the  common 
soldier*,  who " f a g "  for  their ,keep at nearly 
r very bouse of any pn tension. As the B u l 
gar ian  governm ent pays them nothing they 
a rc  glad enough to become the a t ta c h e s  of 
fam ilies ,  and the carry ing  of the dinucr is 
one o f  th e ir  prized prerogatives.

EM M A  P A D D O C K  T E L F O R D .

passed around and the cakes had been eaten 
a s, eond relay arrived from the griddle, and 
this process was kept up until  the  c iy  of 
enough told the cook that no more cakes 
were wanted. The ob ject In serving them 
In th - way was- that each gue>t should b» 
c o n sta n tly  supplied with but cake* ,  and It 
will in. seen that  the plan i> an improve 
merit upon the old idea r.f serving five or six 
a -  ii portion, thu- com pelling one to e a t  cold 
cakes  at th e  end. Delicti,ns home-made 
maple syrup a lw a y s  accompanied E v e 's  
buckw heats.

One hardly e x p e c t*  to find n cordon blen 
la the  Catskil ls ,  but " E v i e , "  a* 
fa rm e r  and hi- wife called their ass is ta n t ,  
vva- a uatura j-boru cook, and made the most 
delicious pics and cakes  imaginable.  Here 
1- the  w ay she prepared cheese  pic which 
1'kc the bin kwh, at .  nmde lb* appc.iranee 
daily. F o r  one large cottage  cheese, (w o ..r  
thr. o i ggs. according to tin ir size, w, re 
used. A large tuldcspoonfnl uf butter ,  two 
"i three cups of sweet cream , su gar  to 
t a ' t e ,  nu!no g qr vanilla.  Nutmeg is gen
era lly  lik' d b e t te r  than vanilla, however. 
Thu o ln csc  atnj b u tter  were first mixed to
gether .  than the • gg* thoroughly incorpo 
rated. T h e  sugar was tin n added, and a f t e r 
ward the nutmeg, and last o f  all the cream  
which madt -it , .f  the consis tency o f  a 
llib k. rich custard: Til'll vva« baked in an
open c ru -t ,  like the usual custard  pie.

E v e ’s maple syrup oaHe d esc iv es  to  be

known fa r  beyond the l imits o f the moutt' 
ta in s  w here she m akes her home, for it i( 
* °  delicious it fa ir ly  "m e lts  in th e  m outh. 
Fo r  it a cup of maple syrup, one egg. onfl 
cup of thick ,  »our cream , a »m ail teasp oon* 
ful o f  soda, a pinch of sa lt and dour enough! 
to make a very thiu b a tte r  are  required^ 
F la v o r  with g inger to  ta s te , bake In a flak 
shallow pan, then cut In squares and you, 
w ill say  that  you never tasted  any th ing  q u i t *  
so good In the way o f  cake.
■ And if you try E v e ’s cookies you p robably  
will render the  same verdict. They call f o i  
a cup o f  molasses, a cup o f sugar, one egg.g 
tablespoon ful o f ginger, a cup o f b u tte r  o l 
lard, or both m ixed, and a tea lp oon fu l o l 
soda, dissolved In a litt le  wateT, say about 
tw o or thre  tab lesp oonfu l*. Cream  th e  but* 
te r  and sugar, beat the  egg and add, then  
the  soda, and s t ir  in flour sufficient to  roll 
out quite thiu. Cut w ith a b iscu it c u tte r  and 
bake.

E v e ’s corn bread w as som ething to dream  
about b efortham i and a delicious re a lity  
every morning at b re a k fa s t. She made it by- 
taking a cup o f  sour cream, tw o tablespoon» 
o f  sugar, one egg. «me sm all tea*poonfu l of 
* "d a .  ,i ant cupful o f Indian m eal, h a l f *  
cup of flour or a - l i t t le  less, about ona-tbird 
a -  much flour as meal. She baked it f o i  
-o  minutes,  c u t  it in squares, served 18 
piping hot. and a lw ays w as greeted  w ith «  
request  for  more.
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“••♦ <•♦ ••>♦•>♦ had conquered his aversion to the

^  T5h e  TH EATR E ^
"Wasn't Mme. Trentoni good?”
“Wasn't Captain Jinks just tine?”
«Wasn't Papa Belliarii splendid?"
“Wasnt Mrs. Jinks the dear old 

w o m a n .
-Wasn't Mrs. Greenborough the 

ideal chaperon?”
“Wasn’t the policeman the real cop-

These and similar are a sample of 
the interrogations and complimentary 
exclamations heard from nine of every 
ten persons who filed out of Green- 
wall's Friday night after they hacf 
witnessed the presentation of “Cap
tain Jinks of the Horse Marines” by 
Miss Elizabeth Kennedy and her com
pany.

The audience was a most compll- 
jgeaAf-y one, the house being packed 
to Its seating capacity.

Miss Kennedy as Madanf Trentoni 
and Theodore Babcock as Captain 
jinks were the stars.^nd well do they 
deserve  to be called such. Miss Ken
nedy is a finished actress and at the 
clos* °f 8t>cond act she was honor
ed with five curtain calls, something 
th a t  but few actresses can boast of, 
and when the cultured audience that 
was responsible for this demonstra
tion is taken into consideration, then 
It is apparent that "Captain Jinks of 
the Horse Marines” was a success, 
and those who presented it approved.

Miss Kennedy, a Southern girl, has 
received the most favorable criticism 
from the press and public in all the 
larger cities throughout her present 
tour, and that she is deserving of It 
all there can be no question. Hers 
was indeed a brilliant impersonation 
of a difficult role and h^r powers of 
arising from frivolity to determination 
hack to lighter lines again and then to 
the pinnacle of the womanly woman 
have not been equaled by any stars 
who have ever entertained a Fort 
Worth audience.

The Greenwall’s opera bouse is to 
have four attractions this week. 
Melo-drama, comedy atid minstrels are 
to hold the boards. The week starting 
off Monday night when W. E. Nanke- 
Tille will introduce his splendid pro
duction of the idyllic pastoral drama. 
“Human Hearts,” a pathetic picture of 
rural life in Arkansas superbly pre
sented by a capable cast. Theater
goers never tire of this beautiful 
drama, for each season it is presented 
and the house is always crowded to 
its utmost.

Tuesday matinee and night James 
B. Delcher presents Miss Helen Grant- 
ly in Martha Morton's comedy. “Her 
Lord and Master.” There is indeed a 
treat In store for those who witness 
this performance, and from the ad
vance sale indications are that the 
society folk will be out in numbers.

Wednesday night we are to have 
our old standby Al G. Field, who thjs 
season has the largest company and 
best show ne has ever had. The last 
attraction of the week will be on Fri
day matinee and night, the famous 
comedy "Brown's In Town.” .

!
•>
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♦

Miss Helen Grantly
Manager Greenwall of Greenwalis 

opera house, on Tuesday matinee and 
Bight, November 4, offer the patrons 
Miss Helen Grantly in her sumptuous 
production of "Her Lord and Master.” 
Miss Grantly brings with her the en
tire production as given at the Man
hattan tneater. New York city. 15« 
Bights last season. This play is con
ceded to be the most amusing of 
Martha Morton’s comedies. The 
supporting company is headed 
by Mr. Lionel Adams whose imper
sonation of I,ord Tanning is said to be 
one of the surprises of the theatrical 
season.

the Pan Antymio Express said: 
Miss Helen Grantly m a d e  her first ap 
pearance before a San Antonio audi
ence last night at the Grand and 
scored an instantaneous hit with the 
large and fashionable audience pres 
ent. As the petted and spoiled child 
of the domestic circle in a smart 
white frock, she was tne incarnation

in w hich t he author has clot hedThe j ston. was a decided success. Miss 
n t> s»ntinients in fitting phrases, i Thurston's last appearance here was 

And Miss Grantly and her superb com in “Sweet Clover.” This time her play 
pany ¡»resented the play in such a way was "At Cosy Corners." a plav of more 
as to bring out all its force and j comedy than the other, intensely in-

rer’*itn' * s wel1 as its beauty. It is j teresting. strong in climax and situa .............. .
ne neignt of art to conceal art, and Itions and presented by a thoroughly, preserve a Did 

ims is what Helen Grantly does. That ¡capable company. There w e r e  a full) that is to say, 
s e won a great triumph last night dozen of curtain calls.—Norfolk Land-
was attested by numerous and en 
thusiastic curtain calls and the hearti
est of ovations.

In fact the company Is in every way 
ample to the demands oi the play in 
the development of the story. The 
leading man, Lionel Adams, formerly 
with Julia Marlowe, fs a polished 
actor easy, natural, never excited 
even when his heart is stirred to the 
depths of conflicting emotions.

There was not a weak spot in the 
cast, nor a blemish in the play. It 
simply delighted every one who saw

‘‘Human Hearts”
Human Hearts,” the melo-dramatic 

success announced at Greenwall’s 
opera house Monday night, November 
J, appeals to every class of play-goers. 
It deals with a story that teems with 
heart interest from beginning to end. 
Tom Logan, an honest young black
smith in the Arkansas hills, falls in 
love with, and marries a refornitsl 
confidence woman. The dull country 
life soon palls on her. She accident
ally meets her former lover and 
"Pal " Without any just cause thov 
conspire together to ruin Tom and kill 
him if necessary. They go to his 
home. The woman rings the bell 
while her accomplice conceals him- 
solf. The father of Tom responds ami 
is mistaken for the young blacksmith.

mark.
Quaintly humorous remarks, not cn 

tirely devoid of satire, characterize 
Haddon Chambers’ pretty comedy 
"The Tyranny of Tears,” which Paul 
Gilmore and an excellent company will 
present in this city shortly.

Charles B. Hanford’s' productions of 
"The Taming of The Shrew” and Much 
Ado About Nothing” have both been 
received with a degree of favor which 
leave no doubt as to the conspicuous 
success of his presen* tour. The indica 
tions are that he will continue to have 
the largest audiences that have greet 
ed him at any time during his career

There is a plot connected with "The 
Prince of Tartars,” Al H. Wilson’s lat
est comedy vehicle for the exploitation 
of his vocal charms, which, to say the 
least, would not interfere with the 
tastes of the most exacting. It is a new 
play written by Sidney It. Ellis for the 
especial benefit of Al H. Wilson. The 
latter is given a better opportunity tc 
become liked by his audiences than he 
had in "The Watch on the Rhine" oi 
In any other play of recent years in 
v\ hich he has appeared.

The new comedy by J. M. Barrie 
which Charles Frohman will shortly 
prodige at the Duke of York The
ater. London, is entitled "The Admira
ble Crichton.”

On her personal tour Amelia Bing

hahit he suffered agonies of nausea. 
He had about concluded to retire when 
a friend in the tobacco trade suggest
ed a cigar of such mildness and flavor 
that the actor was able to use it. It is 
really not a cigar, but a stage “prop 
erty,” but it answers the purpose and 
has saved the Keleey-Snannon tour.

It is pleasant to note that in his our 
rent production of “Mr. Pickwick" Dp 
Wolf Hopper is striving strenuously to 

Dickensesque atmosphere— 
he is encouraging the 

members of his support, and incident
ally himself, to avoid horseplay and 
clowning. There were a number of 
>cars that both De Wolf Hopper and 
Nat Goodwin used to stand in their 
r,\vn light In stepping outside of the 
picture, and it is one of the best signs 
of the times that they have both re
formed. Ten years ago who would 
have predicted Goocfiwin as Shylock 
and Hopper as Pickwick.

Both the book fame of "Quincy 
Adams Sawyer.” the publication of 
which preceded the dramatization by 
about two years, and the present suc
cess of the play become all the more 
interesting from the tact that the pub
lishing of the novel was the experi
ment of a Be aeon street young woman 
of Boston, Carro M. Clark, who made 
something like $50,000 in one year out 
of the venture.

I fL’* j Music if?.* I
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The art of music when correctly! Instruction in the school of music 
taught, trains the ear to finer eon-¡of the Oregon University began last 
coptions of the beauties of the tone week. Students and others interested 
world. What the eye is to the paint- are highly pleased over the new ar

rangements that have been made-by 
the board of regents. The depart

Came Back for Blanket
Washington Post: Gen. Miles told

a good hot weather story once that is 
good enough to put into black and 
white. He and another man from this 
city were crossing Lie Jersey City 
ferry and the day was of the sort that 
makes strong men sigh lor a blast 
from the Arctic.

“Pshaw;” exclaimed Gen. Miles, 
"this isn’t as hot as some of the days 
I’ve experienced in Arizona. Down at 
my old post there we used to fight two 
common foes, the Indians and the mer
cury, and of the two the latter used tof t  .  .  *  ------o  ................  . . - ' . i i i m i ,  V ' J I  i i ’ 1 | "  * ' i i ' U  « w i l l  r u i n  u c v  I » u » h  '  i i  »  ,  n u n  vr  i  i  i n  m u  i l l ' -  l  » i n c v i  i w

,IT„„ aHi stabbed by the ambush- | ham has been received with cordial j play us out quicker. If you study the
favor throughout the south, and "A j weather map you will see that on any 
Modern Magnalen” has been a c c o u n t e d  day during the summer Yuma. Pres-

ed man Tom. coming out to see 
whpre his father is, f>; accused by the 
adventuress and her "pal” of the'mur 
dpr. He is finally sentenced on that 
charge. Rut his friends ultimately es
tablish his innocence and he is re
leased. Retribution overtakes his vil
lainous and murderous accusers. 
No play of its KMnd possesses a strong
er plot or more sensational incidents. 
The serious element is mingled with 
comedy, forming a combination that 
ne\er fails to touch a responsive chord 
in the hearts of plav-goers.

AI G. Field's Minstrels
A! G Field has imported many nov

elties. and the presentation of extraor 
dinary features is a specialty with the 
Al G. Field Greater Minstrels which 
come to Greenwall's opera house 
Wednesday night. Nov. 5 TIip musical 
Mignani family has yielded to the hig 
money magnet inducements offered by- 
Mr Field, and will be seen in the most 
startlingly original musical act it is 
possible to present, he Magnani fnm 
ily comprises the original four Paris
ian musical Paveurs. These musical 
geniuses have created an actual novel
ty that surpasses that which brought 
them fame and fortune as “The Musi
cal Barbers of Seville.”

Sweetest melodies are produced on 
shaving mugs, razor strops, brass in 
struments disguised as bay rum bot
tles, and even the razors are made to 
give forth melody as they are applied 
in the ordinary way. A knife grinder 
who is called in gets music out of the 
tools of his trade, the barber chairs 
and cuspidors when touched hv the 
hands of these musical marvels give 
forth melodious sounds—the whole 
scene reaching a fitting climax which 
ends in tumultuous applause as the 
musical Magnanis leave the stage after! 
giving a delightful imitation of Sousa's 
band, playing on the barber poles.

- 1the best acting play since "Diplomacy 
by the critics on this circuit. Miss 
Bingham’s other companies, in "A

cott or any other Arizona point where 
a meteorological station may he lo
cated will cap the thermometrical fig-

“ Brown’s in Town"
One of the best titles ever given to a 

farce comedv is “Brown's in Town” 
w<hich will be the attraction at Green 
wall's opera house Friday matinee and 
night, Nov. 7. There is somntbing 
amusing in the very suggestion as to 
why this numerous gpnfletnan is in

Modern Magdalen” and "The Climb- 
! ers.” respectively, arc also prospering. 
| and the enterprises of this clever ac

tress-manager are dividing attention 
' in the provinces with other standard 
j successes.

It is hardly necessary, to say that 
i "The Eternal City" is not in any sense

*

MISS HELEN GRANTLY

of a\weet. lovable, capricious maiden 
accustomed to have her way; she won 
sympathy and admiration wherever 
her large, lustrous eyes were turned 
appealingly, and as the perfectly pro
per young wife of the exacting Eng- 

flish lord and his more exacting moth
er. she was even more beautiful in her 
quaker-like attire and winsome as 
ever. In all she was perfectly natural. 
She was acting a part: but it wos not 
Helen Grantly, but Indiana Stillwater, 
who was doing it. It was ffie little 
country girl, somewhat hoydenish. 
transplanted from the green fields and 
bn»ad prairies of the great West to an 
aristocratic home in England, trying 
to adapt herself to her new surround- 
Ings to please husband and her hus
band's most aristocratic mother.

the city It is said that this particular a rrflrrtion on , hf. head of the'Roman

the

Brown has enough embarrassing e \ p e  
rience to shake up an audience thor
oughly. The amusing situations of the 
farce are said to never pall on any one. 
and those who have seen it p r o n o u n c e  
it the most original of all of them. The 
conventional mother in-law. the stereo
typed old» maid, the visiting aunt with 
mother-in-law instinr*s. an»l the tiim 
worn German and Irish servant have 
been dispensed with.

Catholic church. Hall Caine has not 
used a single incident that lias not his-

urcs from any other section of 
count ry.

"One day two privates were brought 
into the post, hospital hadly wounded. 
If was frightfully hot then and also 
during the night for the two poor fel
lows as they lay on their couches at 
the opposite sides of the aisle. In 
fact, it was too hot by a long way even 
for men who had no other excruciating 
pain to torment them. One of the two

tor'n al justification, and the ¡»ope. who j men died before daybreak. The second 
is the one entirely "sympathetic” chqr- clay afterward the other stopped the 
actcr of the dram.-«, has had many prec-.j surgeons as the latter came around
edents in real life in the taet of be
ginning his life as a man of the world 
and ending it within the church. The 
novel and the drama both picture the 
purely fictional Pontiff as a man of 
honor and integrity, sinned against

--------------- i rdth< r than sinning in his early- life.
Plays Coming Here anfj l)oth c aino and the I.icblor

There is said to more thrill and ox j ,.omj)any properly resent these fac's
citement in David Trailers coming big, |(ejnK misunderstood. ... ~ ------
Ouida play of “Lord Strathmore.” thani (’¡ty” ¡s> by the way, playing to very i 
can be found in dozens of its predeces- satisfactory business at every per-1 
sors. It is an imposing, intense pic j forrnan< e. 
ture of Englisn drawing room 
a moral which teaches a lesson 
for both stage and pulpit. It is sc 
effectively presented, and the acting 
of Miss Virginia Drew Trescott as 
“Lady Vavasour” so powerful, that 
every jot of emotion and every bit ot 
sentiment in this role is fully express j costuming runs from tne costumes ot 
e(j. twenty years ago in one of the small

’ towns in the west to a full dress re-

to dress a wound The wounded man 
told th * medico that the spirit of his 
former comrade had come to him dur
ing the night.

“ ‘What did he want?' the surgeon 
askcf) good nafuredly.

“ He returned to get a blanket,’ was
the answer.

"The surgeon walked sadly and sor- 
“Tho Eternal ! rowfully away and borrowed a fan.”

n life with j t definitely assuYed that “Peggy ’
sson good | From Paris.” the musical comecfy Geb. .H.HH- 

Ade and William Loraine are writing, 
will be produced just after the first of 
the year by Henry W. Savage. That 
production is now occupying most of 
Mr. Savage's spare moments. As the

hcarsal of an up-to-date comic opera ¡
oí the present dav. there should be a ,,rntl>' tn a ha,,v as to an 
variety of clothes worn by L ie  mem- sale by N. E. (.rammer, druggist.

I>ouis James and Frederick Warde 
combination in Wagenhal’s fx Kemp
er’s big production of "The Tempest" 
will shortly be seen in this city. The
company is a large one and is receiv-1 hers of the company, 
ing much praise at present in the* j jj jjas ¡)Pon suggested by Jules Mur-
Northwest. The music is by Maximc ; rj t»ia) With such stars at his rom-
De Grosse and the costumes bv Freis j n)and aR Lewis Morrison. Rose Cogh- 
inger and Hermann from designs by ¡an Kathryn Kidder and Paul Gilmore 
Mrs. Seidel of the Metropolitan' opera i a]| r,f whom are now touring at the
house. Mr. Warde will of course, be j ¡1Pa,i 0f their.respective companies un POm“bPr §. ’
seen as Prosper«, Mr. Janies as Gala-j ,]cr his management it would be coni i 
ban. Norman Haekett as Ferdinand paratively easy for him to sweep th»’ i 
Teresa Maxwell as Miranda and Edithe country, as the expression has it. with j 
Kassett as Aerial. The comedy, is ar i a cpnng tour of an all-star cast. Mr. j 
ranged in four pets and 11 scenes. ! Murry is ne rely thinking it over.

...... in “Sherlock Holmes.*’ the play, so- j
lected for the tour of Herbert Kelcey j 
and Kftie Shannon, the ¡»ait of Slier- \ 
lock Holmes r  quires the incessant 
smoking of cigars. Unfortunately, Mr. j 
Kelcev has ever 'been a

A Violent Attack of-Croup Cured.
"Last winter an infant child of mine 

roup in a violent form.” says 
Tohn W. Rogers, a Christian 

Evangelist, of Filley. Mo. "I gave her 
a few doses of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy and in a short time all danger 
was past and the ehild reeovered.” 
This remedy not only cures croup, but 
when given as soon as the first symp
toms appear, will prevent the attack. 
It contains no opium or other harmful 
substance and mav be given as confi-

For

S P EC IA L  R A TES  VIA M. K. A. T. RY
$"8.40 to Chicago. III., and return, 

account International Live Stock Ex
hibition. Tickets on sale November 
29 and ”0, final limit for return Do-

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
City Ticket Agent 9b6 Main St.

A novel electrical effect will be in 
trodueed in the first act of F. Marion 
Crawford's new play, “Unorna, which 
is to be produced soon by Mrs. Biune 
lhe waters ot the sacred river Ganges 
will be shown, with the glow of the set 
ting sun on the waves. The moon will 
rise, and the glitter and glimmer ot 
the beams on the rippling water wi:! 
be faithfully reproduced by means of 

ripple machine." which has lately
m u n i  a l  IM > R I a l  D u i u iu v i  . . « „ » „ „ a u c p

nlBvhr \.0rV nM * ,astf'r '"  í V í f / i 0 The^reîurn engagement' of the cloverPia> by Martha Morton.jn which Miss , 1 h' ; ___  M̂igs Adelaide Thur
Grantly was seen, is a pretty romance 1 joung actress.

A Startling Surprise.
Very few could believe in looking at 

A. T. Hoadley. a healthy, robust black
smith of Tilden. Ind., that for ten years 
he suffered such tortures from Rheu
matism as few could endure and live. 
But a wonderful change followed his 

onflrmed taking Electric Bjttors. "Two bottles
hater of the weed. and. until he was wholly cured me.” he writes, "and I 
forcibly confronted with the situation.; have not felt a twinge in o jer a year." 
had not giv- n it a thought. Things They regulate the Kidneys, purify the 
wore too far advanced to recede, so blood and cure Rheumatism. Neural- 
he proceeded to investigate the posi- gia. Nervousness, improve digestion 
tion by "tackling ’ a cigar. The first I and give perfect health. Try them. 
au*'inpt was well nigh disastrous, the Only 50 cts. at Guthrie & Guthries 
second but little better, and before he I drug store, 502 Main street

or the ear is to the musician The 
ordinary pursuits of life all tend to 
develop the perception of the eye far 
more than the car. In seeing we learn 
to know the difference between objects 
as well as the distinction, and so clas
sify with the eye with perhaps more 
readiness than with any other of the 
senses. Blind people show us often 
to what wonderful extent the ear may 
be developed in its ability to distin
guish and classify tone expression. 
This ability comes from the practice 
of “thinking through the ear.” Of 
course when this is done to the ex 
elusion of the sense of seeing, the de
velopment becomes abnormal, but I 
see no general reason why our educa
tion should not be so managed as to 
teach the youth to think through 
either or both the eye and the ear 
There Is, perhaps, no study that will 
develop the sense of hearing so well 
as music. But even in the practice of 
either vocal or instrumental music 
the thought must accompany the act, 
else intelligent conception will not be 
formed. As music is usually taught I 
think there is not enough attention 
directed to this point. 1. e., developing 
intelligent tone conception. This can 
only be done by resorting to such 
devices as compelling the pupil to 
depend solely upon his hearing.

William G. Armstrong and wife ar
rived in the city from Canada Thurs
day evening.

The first Arion subscription con
cert will he Nov. 11 with Arthur Van 
Eweyok as barytone soloist.

Mr. E. C. Marvin of Maysville, Ky., 
who is well known throughout that 
state as a pianist, spent yesterday in 
the city.

A move is being made by Secretary 
Reeves of the Y. M. C. A. to secure 
the Thomas Orchestra of Chicago for 
a date in Fort Worth. The organiza
tion will make a tour of the south 
west in the spring.

Miss Louise Zane-Cetti returned 
la.st week after spending two months 
traveling throughout the east.

Miss Emma Dodd, pianiste, of Dal
las. is in the city.

Michael J. Kelly, a Democratic 
nominee for the Illinois legislature, 
was formerly a professional violinist. 
Several Republicans are trying to in
duce Mr. Kelly to give a-concert for 
his adherents.

Mrs. Deitz, contralto at the Eman
uel Temple, Dallas, was the guest o f 
Mrs. Maud Peters Duoker Wednes
day.

F a n n i e  Bloomfield - Zeisler, the 
American pianiste, has recently had 
unlimited success in Berlin, Germany. 
Godowsky, another American, took 
them by storm last year. Possibly in 
lime to come Europe wdll be sending 
over here for her soloists as we are 
doing with them today.

A Minneapolis paper says: “Joseph 
Wiener, the violinist, has gone in 
sane. The first symptoms of his mal 
ady appeared when he played false 
notes, forget whole passages and 
plaved with a shaking bow." Heav
ens! I an? sorely afraid that Fort 
Worth has several incipient cases of 
insanity.

ment has been set off as a true school, 
with a dean in the same relation to 
the university as the school of litera 
ture and arts, or the school of science 
and engineering. Other colleges in 
this country might well do the same.

Proiessor Urbanschitsch of Vienna, 
has published the results of his study 
on the influence of music on hand
writing. After examining a great num
ber of persons he arrived at the con
clusion that low tones compel the 
writer to make his letters larger, es
pecially at the end of a sentence, and 
to indulge In bigger flourishes. In 
the case of high notes the writer 
makes his letters and flourishes 
small. Some persons are reduced by 
music to such a state that they omit 
to dot their “i's” or put dots over the 
umlaut. Moreover, under the influ
ence of low tones the tendency is to 
make the lines run down, and with 
high tones to run up.

There still exists in this country a 
crude, half-civilized class of men who 
pretend to look upon music with 
some degree of contempt, regarding it 
as a sort of w’omanish amusement 
hardly dignified enough to occupy a 
lord of creation. It is odd that this 
American notion that music is for 
girls only is the direct opposite of 
that entertained by the most brilliant 
nation of antiquity. The Greeks con 
sidered that boy a dunce who could 
not sing and accompany himself upon 
the lyre. Every boy. whether gifted 
or not, was obliged to study music, 
just as our American girls are often 
forced to do. Every member of the 
mats, have had from one to three 
years of musical training.

Ernest van Dyck, the eminent Bel
gian tenor and ex-member of Mr. 
Maurice Gran’s Metropolitan Opera 
House company, began his series of 
Wagnerian impersonations at the 
Paris Grand Opera on October 10, 
with Tannhäuser. it Mr. van Dyck 
had attempted the same impersona 
tion in 1K61. the box occupants would 
have thrown things at him. Now he 
is heard witfi respectful attention and 
his impersonation is accorded the 
honor of long criticisms in the Paris
ian newspapers. The sun do move.

Mr. Albert Alvarez fled before the 
approach of Mr. van Dyck and went 
over to the Opera Comiqne, where he 
sang in “Manon” on October 9. In the 
second week of next month he is to 
take part with Mme. Calve in a per
formance of “Cavalleria Rustlcana.' 
The combination of stars is becom 
ing a habit in Paris just as it already 
is here. Opera will presently become 
an expensive luxury in the French 
capital.

^ V E G E T A B L E

'OMPOUNO.
The safest and surest mode of treat

ing disease is with Dr. Burkhart's Ve
getable Compound, the greatest restor
er of health. Guaranteed to cure Stom
ach, Liver ahd Kidney Complaints, 
Catarrh, Pains in Back, Coated Ton
gue, Blotches or Pimples on Face, 
Rheumatism. 10 days’ trial free. All 
Druggists. DR. W. S. BURKHART, 
Cincinnati, O.
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Hello! Little People!
A pleasing and instruct
ive, tracing  and draw ing 
book, for the little  folks.

Six Alexander Mackenzie, the Bri
tish composer, has accepted an offer 
from Charles Hariss to cross the At
lantic in the early spring and give a 
series of concerts of his own works 
in Canada. He is to conduct perform
ances by local societies which will be 
prepared to sing some of his ehoral 
pieces.

A Dangerous Month
This is the month of coughs, colds 

and acute catarrh. Do you catch cold 
easily? Find yourself hoarse, with 
a tickling in your throat and an an
noying cough at night? Then, >ou 
.should always have handy, a bottle of 
Ballar i’s Horehound Syrup. J A. 
Anderson. 954 West Fifth street. Salt 
U k r City, writes: “We use Ballard's
Horehound Syrup for coughs and 
colds. It gives immediate relief. Wre 
know it’s the best remedy for these 
troubles. 1 write this to induce other 
people to try this pleasant and ef 
ficient reniedv.” 25c, 50c and $1 at H. 
T. PANGBl’RN & CO.'S.

Merely an Oversight
Chicago Tribune: "It fs hardly nec

essary for me to say.” replied the dis
tinguished looking woman, “that the 
rejection of that Frances Willard me
morial window because it was wine 
colored has my cordial approval. We 
must abstain even from the appear
ance of compromising with the 
enemy.”

Then the good woman lighted her 
little alcohol stove and made a cup of 
tea for her caller.

ANXIOUS MOMENTS.
Some of the most anxious hours of a 

mother's life are those when the little 
ones of the household have the croup. 
There is no other medicine so effective 
in this terrible malady as Foley’s Hon
ey and Tar. It Is a household favorite 
for throat and lung troubles, and as it 
contains no opiates or other poisons, it 
can be safely given. Sold by Reeves' 
Pharmacy. WTard Pharmacy and Arling
ton Drug Co.

Filled a Want
Chicago Evening Post: He was cut

ting an item from a newspaper.
"It tells how a house was robbed, 

and I want to show it to my wife," he 
explained.

-What good will that do?” a friend 
inquired.

"A whole lot,” was the reply. “You 
see. this house was robbed while the 
men was at church with his wife.”

“Say! ’ exclaimed the friend, ex
citedly. “you haven't got a duplicate 
copy of that paper, have you?”

Dizziness, spells of blindness, head
ache and sour stomach are caused by 
torpid liver and constipated bowels. 
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS removes the 
cause of the trouble and puts the sys
tem in perfect order.

Floored the Conductor
Roswell IN. M.) Register: A well

known cattleman of advanced years 
got onto a P V. & N. E. train last 
week at one of the small stations up 
the line, with a shipper's ticket which 
had really been issued to another

party, a much younger man. When 
the conductor took the ticket and 
read the description on it of the party 
to whom it had been issued, he look
ed at the elderly cattleman and said: 
“This ticket describes a much younger 
man than you are. I can't let you ride 
on it." “I can explain the matter.” 
sain the cattleman, “very easily. That 
ticket was Issued to me at the time 
I ordered those cars in which to ship 
my cattle to Kansas City.”

M A ILED
F R E E .

EMPIRE MILLING CO.,
310 TOWNSEND ST., 
SAN FRANCISCO.

For Unnatural Dlicharges, Stricture,
E sp e c ia l ly  in old c a s e s  w h ere  d o c to rs  fa l l ,
use

a nmi-poisoiiious, v e g e ta b le  C U R E  f o r  u l 
c era t io n  a n i  in f la m m a tio n  of the  m u co u s  
m e m b ra n e  o f  th e  u re th ra ,  a ll  p r iv a te  u r i 
nary  d ise a se s  an d  w e a k n e s s  of m e n  an d  
women Z Y  MO Is G U A R A N T E E D  T O  
C U R E  O R  M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D .  C u re *  
new c a se s  in 48. hours  w ithout pain. E s 
pecia lly  advised  fo r  old. o b s t in a te  ea ses .  
D ru gg is ts ,  or  sen t  prepaid 41. A dd ress  
Dr. R a y  & Co..  6* F r a g e r  building, B o s 
ton. M ass. F r e e  m edical  a d v ice  g iven .  
W r i t e  fo r  book sen t  sea led  F R E E .  Z Y -  
MO sold in F o r t  W o r th  a t  W e a v e r ’s  P h a r 
m acy ,  F i f t h  and  M ain .

To the Public.
Allow me to pay a few words In 

praise of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. I had a very severe cough and 
cold and feared I would get pneu
monia, but after taking the second 
dose of this medicine I felt better, 
three bottles of it cured my cold and 
the pains in my chest disappeared en
tirely. I am most respectfully yours 
for health. Ralph R. Meyers. «4 Thirty 
seventh Rt., Wheeling, W. Va. For 
sale by N. E. C,rammer, druggist.

A F R E E  OPERA HOUSE BOX
On the evening of November 3. at b 

o'clock sharp, will close the contest 
for a free theater box at Miss Grantly’s 
appearance here. This box goes to the 
saleslady who receives the largest 
number of votes on the coupons ap
pearing every day in The Telegram.

A POLICEM AN’S TESTIM ONY.
J. N. Patterson, night policeman of 

Nashua, la., writes, “Last winter I had 
a bad cold on my lungs and tried at 
least a half dozen advertised cough 
medicines and had treatment from two 
physicians without getting any benefit. 
A friend recommended Foley's Honey 
and Tar and twoHhirds of a bottle 
cured me. I consider it the greatest 
cough and lung medicine in the world.” 
Sold by Reeves’ Pharmacy. Ward Phar
macy and Arlington Drug Co.

A Free Opera House Box
Rep particulars elsewhere of The 

Telegram's voting contest in which 
the most popular saleslady will re
ceive a free opera house box to “Her 
Lord and Master.”

Startling, But True.
“If every one knew what a grand 

m°dicine Dr. King’s New Life Pills Is.’ 
writes D. H. Turner. Dempseytown. 
Pa., "you’d sell all you have in a day. 
Two weeks' use has made a new man 
of me.” Infallible for constipation, 
stomach and liver troubles. 25c at 
Guthrie & Guthrie’s drug store. 502 
Main street

A W ONDERFUL W ORK.
To be a man who can excel one hundred thou- 

<and men In any one line is good; to be one in a
to be the only li»- 

eecond one m the 
world), who h at 
single line pic- 
derfui: This Mr. 
author and illus- 

Aroundthe Pan,” 
C a p i t a l . ” ($8/0 

in his drawing of 
on best Japan-

tVie Capital,”  
h u n d r e d  and 
Washington life 

sketches and fire 
tu reso f promi- 
cans. including 

ambassadors 
participating in 

c a n  War --corn- 
greatest collection 
e v e r  produced in 
denied form , will 
civilized world. The 
they do not sur- 
Tenniel’s, for which 

was knight
ed by Queen I m . w .  b . allisos, » r i m  ( V i c t o r ia .
T h e  h n ,* *»rw« <ioi-«r»r_ts*r.t~4mor con.
tagious. TH E NUTSHELL PU BU SH IN G  COM
PANY, 78 F ifth  Avenue, New York, U .S . A.

H A N D
5 A P O L I O

FOR TOILET AND BATH
It makes the toilet something to be ea 

toyed. It removes »11 «tains and ronghnes« 
»revent« prickly heat and chafing, an* 
eaves the skin white, »oft, healthy. In th« 
>ath it brings a glow and exhilaration whick 
»o common soap can equal, imparting th« 
rigor and life sensation of a mild Turkiak 
«ath. All Grocers and Druggists.

million is better: but 
ing man, (and the 
h i s t  o ry  o f  the 
drawn a  perfect, 
ture. is won 
Firming. a g ?  
trat<y of 
and "Around the 
booksi has done 
McKinley. Price 
ese paper. $1 (10,

His “ Around 
containing one 
fifty full-page 
pen and ink 
hundred p i c  
nent A m e r  1 
t h e  statesmen, 
and commanders 
the Spanish-Amerl 
prising by far the 
of facta and face« 
one volume in con 
interest the' entire 
drawings equal, if 
pass, those of John 
w o r k  h e

Merchants lunch daily at the O. K. 
restaurant, 908 Houston street.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS cures 
disease of the kidneys, cleanses and 
strengthens the liver, stomach aDd 
b o w e ls .

| H O T E L  W O R T H
^  FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
4 W. P. HARDWICK, • Manager.
t  Located in the business center. A

tirst-class modern American 
plan hotel.
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COMMON CONVERSATION

WH EN  one pauses to think about it. the ordinary 
run of conversation which is heard on the 
streets, in the shops, on the street cars and 

everywhere people meet casually, is rather vapid and 
frivolous. It consists chiefly of inconsequential notli- 
in£s—commonplace remarks about the weather, per
functory inquiries over the other fellow’s health and 
mayhap a random remark or two about the Houston 
street paving or the state of complcti >n of the pack
ing house plants.

I ashionable drawing room talk doesn’t ever rise 
much above this level. Perhaps it may be more har
moniously attuned to the polite surroundings, in 
substance, though, it gets little better than that of 
the street, except, perhaps, what goes to make up 
some sharp censure or criticism of some one not pres
ent and what the conversation of the street then loses 
in stupidity it gains in acerbity in the house.

What an amount of truth is lost in the wise re- 
ttiark, what a beautiful dav! What equally fruit
less prattle attends the animadversion of the rain, the 
snow, the mud on Houston street and the heat and 
cold, which increase the average and physical dis
comfort. X o one denies that it is not helpful or ele
vating to discuss the latest party, to criticise some
one s habits, to roll from the tongue as a tender bit 
of morsel the newest scandal, to speculate on the 
weather. But these are the things which the great 
mass of people, educated or illiterate, talk about when 
they get together.

1 he other day some “Down East" preacher deplor
ed this very tiling. He tried to figure out the reasons 
for it. So it would seem that even the effete East 
is deficient in the standard of intellectuality when 
measured by s tm t car and corner conversation. 
With Boston failing one can forgive it in Fort Worth.

Now, I'ort Worth is a pretty good sample of a 
southwestern town. It, too. falls below the mark- 
set up by the clergyman from "Down East." Not 
even the most loyal spirits of civic pride will justify 
a perversion of fact as to claim that the conversion 
of forces or the dividing line between plant and ani
mal life are common on the street cars here or that 
the women who. attend their receptions incline to any 
deep consideration of metaphysical problems. This 
is not saying that there is in this town a total lack 
of interest in subjects which quicken the intellect, 
but hero, as “Down East.” the zeal for mental 
achievement reveals itself in the select coteries which 
patronize “evenings” and "afternoons” dedicated to 
music, to literature, to art. to town improvement. 
There are. clubs and societies in Fort Worth which 
go into study and research of topics which require 
exercise of the reasoning faculties and it is like!v not 
too much to hope that these agencies arc bringing 
nearer-the time when a man can bang on to flic 
straps in a Polytechnic, or Arlington Heights car in 
Port Worth and elaborate to bis fair companion who 
bounce'« up and down in a modest effort to keep 
her seat, of the soul’s immortality, or when women 
will sit to an afternoon game of whist and alternate 
her request for "what’s trumps” with a dissection of 
the beliefs of Buddhism.

At all events, Port W orth i- no further behind the 
age. than the far away and tmu h older “ Down blast," 
and with the Jennings avenue , viaduct fitji.-hed so 
that tli.it awful trip over the I . P. tr ick', has lost ii«, 
terrors and the mule cars of Polytechnic and Vrling 
ton Heights have given wav to something decent to 
ride in, and bv diminishing the number of fashion
able receptions and making it unlawful for gather 
ings at street corners, there is no telling what strides 
mav be made in \hc improvement of common conver
sation in Port Worth within the* next decade.

Attvwav. I'ort Worth is all right. And there isn't 
anvbodv in the town who has any optimism at all in 
bis si til. who would do away with the cheery com
mon place, “Hood Morning," whether the day be 
bright or dark.

B U SIN ESS IN C IT Y  P< >I.ITICS.

0USEK\ EKS of the current tendencies in our 
American life all bear witness that the question 
of divorcing politics from municipal government 

is attracting greater and greater attention and is grow
ing more and more prevalent. A few years ago such 
a thing was, except by a few editorial writers, an iri
descent and impractical dream. But a change lias 
come and like a rolling stone on a mountain side, is 
gathering a momentum which bids well to crush for
ever, in its path, the corruptibly professional ward pol
itician. In a great many of the larger American cities 
aggressive organizations arc forming and strengthen
ing to which arc committed purity in municipal poli
tics.

Here in Fort Worth we do not have the struggles 
of opposing political factions. National politics are 
not the* pivot on which our municipal campaigns are 
swum* but instead we fight it out as factions in the 
one' partv which dominates the field. And when the 
balloting is over and one or the other wheels into the 
nfficial chair those who have been taithml in the pre
liminaries are put into the appointive places of trust. 
The campaign pledges to the people arc not always 
f em«nhered. Victory, lias suddenly become a piece
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of negotiable paper with which is paid the price of 
the victory. It is not that port Worth is any worse 
or any •better than any other place in this respect. We 
are only one of a thousand other citie> in these United 
States where the same municipal propositions ari-e 
and are treated in the same way.

1 here ought to be but one ideal in municipal poli
tics. That ideal can be best summed tip in the two 
words, “efficiency and economy.1" These' two con 
stant watchwords applied consoit'Mtiously to munici
pal affairs will invanablv lead to reduction in taxation 
and increase of population. The. city which attains 
tlii highest standard of municipal government i> sure 
to attract increased commercial and industrial ojVra
tions.

It is not necessary to say that city affairs cannot 
be managed unless the people divide into hostile pol
itical camps or factions with the cleavage along lines 
which have no reference to city affairs. Look at the 
schools of I’ort Worth for instance. The schools of 
this city have not been subjected to partisanships^ 
and yet it is a fact and no one will deny it. that our 
city schools have made more rapid progress than 
any other branch of the public ^service. They are 
economically managed and are progressive and effi
cient. When a school teacher î  to be engaged the 
question is not whether be or she was politically or 
factionallv "right.” but whether the applicant is fit 
to be entrusted with .the training of the young

The same beneficent effects of entireh non-parti
san and non factional direction in other departments 
of local government are confirmatory of that exper
ience which has followed the complete adoption of 
the principle in some of the eastern cities. What is 
good for the schools must be good for the police or
ganization and for the fire department and a system 
that strengthens the efficiency of these departments 
cannot work any other results in the street depart
ment. in the waterworks and electric light service: in 
fact every branch of public service. No intelligent 
man. employs a manager for bis business because the 
applicant may or may not be a Democrat, a l'optt- 
list or a Republican. A city government is purely a 
business concern, which has.to do with nothing more 
than plain, hard matter of fact business details. What 
reason then.‘for the people to elect a mayor, a secre
tary, a treasurer, a councilman, because of his iden
tity with one party or one faction?

There is little difference in the work of managing 
a large private corporation and the affairs'of a munic
ipal corporation. The last Js infinitely harder. 
There are more people than stockholders. That 
makes more people to satisfy. Therefore it needs 
level heads—good, hard business heads— to run a 
city. The best of our men are Hone too good. His 
politics should not be questioned.

The Telegram is not sharpening any ax in these 
suggestions. It is a hobby believer in the future of 
Fort Worth. It wants Fort Worth to be the busi
ness center of a great Southwest. "Efficiency and 
economy” in municipal conduct will help to make it 
so. These suggestions are thrown out. hit or miss, 
to give our people things to think about. Think it 
over.

TWO MEN WHO LOOK AFTER THE PUBLIC AT UNION STATIOI
More people g**t on amt off the 

trains in Fort Worth than at all other 
cities in Texas combined

A prominent railway official is a<*- 
I credited with having made the above 
* remark several years a t" , and it is a 
irart nf Fort Worm s history.

When this fact is taken into consid
eration, and the fact that more pas- 

| sengcr trains come into and go out of 
j the Texas and Pacific union -passenger 
| station at this place than at any other 

point in the state, then it is apparent

that Hie position of depot master is 
jJno small thing

To fill this position a man must 
- know the state, the towns and cities 
that compose it; the trains.'and where 

{..they go. Hit* hour of departure and ar
rival. where and when connections are 

¡made in and out m the stale—a 
walking bureau of information. 
Where hundreds, sometimes thou
sands of passengers get on and off 

j daily, many of whom are women and 
children, and people who travel hut

I lBtle. others who travel constantly;
I people who are aged and decrepit, de

pendent upon the kindly asistanee of 
men with hearts and a desire, person
ally and officially, to render, and by 
a kind word find assurance that 

jail is well- then it is that the import- 
I mice ot the. posit ion of depot master 
j in a great railway center such as is 

Fort Worth impress itself upon those 
who give the matter a thought 

in Messrs J . J . Fulford and J. W. 
j Pemberton, the Texas and Pacific rail-

, wav company has two men who 
fill the positions of day and night 
depot master as perhans no other*men 

; could, men who have given the better 
| part of their lives to the railway ser

vice; men to whom it is “no trouble 
; to answer questions" and direct 

aright; men who answer a tlXusand 
and one question daily, important 

; and otherw ise, and at the same time 
protect innumerable of the traveling 
public from imposition and against de
ception.
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ABO UT SCHW AB.

CH A R LES M. SCHW AB, president of the United 
States Steel company, in receipt of the largest 
salary ever paid to an employe of any companv, 

was for awhile a valuable object lesson to all vouner 
men.

He attained his position in life by the harde-t kind 
of hard work; by constant application of mind and 
body directly on the task before him. and 1 >v never- 
ending economy, sobrietv and morality.

Reccntl y some of these virtues seem to have es
caped hint, judging from the reports that come to ns 
front Europe where he is supposed to be on a vaca
tion, building up a shattered nervous system.

l or a year marvellous tales have been told of bis 
gambling exploits, of bis extravagances for automo
biles, yachts and villas; of his tours through the prov
inces of J-ranee that resembled more a continuous 
New Year's celebration than anything else; of the 
hundred and one novel and picturesque wavs by 
which he showered his money about him and attracted 
the attention of the silly public. The plans and pic
tures of the immense chateau that he is to erect on 
Riverside drive in Yew York are even now in the pa
pers. This residence is to cost several million dol
lars and surpass in magnificence that of any other man 
itt America. <ir any private person in the world either, 
for that matter.

Mr. Schwab can spend bis money as lie phases. The 
time is not yet arrived when anyone has a riqlit to ¡-.av 
how another shall spend the millions that belong to 
him. llte purpose and point of this is only to show 
what was «.tatt̂ l in the beginning, that a- an object 
lesson to young men. Schwab lias outlived hts use 
fulness.

.Elsewhere in this morning’s issue of The Telegram 
is an appeal for money. It is written by Mrs. D. B. 
Keeler, chairman of the Carnegie Library Book com
mittee, and is an earnest request for lovers of hooks 
and patrons of the library to assist in a matter that 
is imperative. That the Free Public Library of Fort 
Worth be properly maintained is as’ important to the 
literary life of the city, as the support of the citv 
>chno1s is to the educational life. That such an np 
peal has to be written is unfortunate. A quick res
ponse will be the only remedy for the need and fm 
the humiliation of its existence.

A groat many good people in Fort Worth were 
unnecessarily alarmed over the prediction of Astrol
oger Meyer that there would be a mighty earthquake 
throughout the entire South at i o'clock of the night 
of October ,M- As yet the disturbance lias not ar
rived. and in the matter of earthquakes, it is a good 
plan to take it for granted that when they are be
hind time in coming, they won’t come at all. The 
lesson of the earthquake prediction that didn’t come 
trite is to never trouble trouble till trouble troubles 
you.

m
Eft ' •>: :

Grover Cleveland’s speech at Morristown the other 
night amply demonstrated that he is yet a powerful 
influence in the Democratic party. After his en
forced retirement from the councils of the partv for 
several years, his triumphant reception indicates no 
more his personal strength than it docs a return of 
the party to those principles of which Mr. Cleveland 
is the most distinguished champion and under which 
the party has bepn victorious in former year«
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PEM BERTON, N IGH T DEPOT M ASTER
first saw the light nf day in Jackson county. Mo., and 

the age of 16 on October 22, 1875. He 
odd times, the first regular employ- 
who at that time was engaged in a 
On the public square, loiter he went

v» -T

J. J. FU LFO RD . D A Y D EPO T M ASTER
J. J. Fulford was born in Thomas county, Ga., in 1853, and is 40 years 

old. He lived in Georgia until he w^s 18 years old, coming from there to 
Texas, landing at Longview, which was at that time the terminus of the Tex
as and Pacific railroad, in 1872. He resided at Longview nine years, and 
.worked at carpentering and bridge building for the road. He came to 
Fort Worth in February prior to the road's building west out of here in 
March, when the old Texas and Paci- fic passenger station stood where the 
present magnificent Union station stands. The greatest object of inter
est to bo seen about the depot in those days were stacks and stacks of buf
falo hides and furs of various kinds scattered everywhere. The ticket 
agent in charge here at that time was the popular E. P. Turner, now gener
al passenger and ticket agent of the road in Texas. Fulford continued in 
the carpenter's trade for a f< w.years, and in 1884 went on the police force 
under William lb a, and served three years, until 1887, when he again went 
to the Texas and Pacific as night watchman, or depot master, at the 
old union station at the Katy crossing. He was there for three years and 
was made day master, and after the burning of the station came up to the 
old temporary station, and so continued in to the new and up to now.

Mr. Fulford married $oon after his arrival in Texas, at the age of 2(V, to 
Mrs. Mary Clark, and is the father of two sons and one daughter. Ills 
home is at 803 Bessie street, in Glen wood addition.

Rea. and so remained for 
service being under Sam Farmer, 

accepj a position with the Texas and 
old union station at the Katy crofs- 
oi November 24. 1887. He remained

J. W.
J. W. Pemberton

it was in 185!*. He came to Texas at 
attended school, but was employed at 
ment being with W. B. Tackabery, 
general harness and saddle business
with the retail grocery house of Joseph h . Brown, also on the public 
square, and followed to Third and Houston. Whep Joseph H. Brown 
merged into the wholesale business and went to the corner of First and 
Throckmorton streets Pemberton engaged with the W. A. Huffman Imple
ment company, where he remained for nearly* four years. From there he 
went on the city police force under Will.am 
three years, the latter, part of his 
He resigned while tinder Farmer to 
Pacific as night depot master at the 
ing. commencing service on the night 
in this position for four years, resigning to acce*pt a position on the police 
force under J . H. Maddox, and so continued for sixteen months. Again 
ho resigned from the police force to go with the Pacific Express company, 
but remained with the express company only three and a half months, fol
lowing winch he took his old position as night depot master with the Texas 
and Pacific company.

Mr. Pemberton was the first man to unlock the new Texas and Pacific 
Union station on the morning of December 16, 1899. Bought the first
ticket sold through the window*, it being a ticket to Manchester, and 
was sold by C. D. Lusk. The ticket 
has it as a souvenir. He escorted the 
station after its opening, the man in 
on the Dallas News train. He was a 
Martin, representing Fairbank. Morse

Mr. Pemberton has never failed to 
lock it of mornings a day since its

Mr. Pemberton was married at 
December. 1S82. to Miss Laura A. 
children—four girls and two boys, all

number is 2<108, and Mr. Pemberton 
first man to pass through the new 
question having come in from Dallas 
commercial traveler named D. W. 
and Co., St. Louis, 
lock the station of nights or to un
opening three years ago.
Dublin, Tex., on the 28th day of 
Kefler. a Virginia girl, and has six 
of-whom are living and are at home.

THE IDLER S 
^  NOTE BOOK

The heart speaks the language- it
loves best, and somehow the mind 
thinks it.

At the entertainment the other 
evening, prefacing his delightful "Lul
laby." Fred Emerson Brooks said: ‘Til 
recite the words, though they ought 
to bo sung, hut the music of them you 
can understand, and you'll get the 
air when you go outside." Now that 
is I he way I heard it. and probably no 
two persons in the room heard it the 
same way. for coming home from the 
hall. I Wit» behind a young man and 
a young lady to whom he was telling 
the jokes of the reading, in that de
lightfully imbecile way in which 
young men usually repeat jokes they 
have heard.

.“At the first part, be made them 
all laugh." the young man was saying, 
bit was that there lullaby he called it 
and I guess you didn't hear him.”

“F guess, maybe 1 didn’t," be ad
mitted. arid 1 admired her for the 
sacrifice. For 1 knew she had

“Well he was a tollin' them about it 
and he said "I'm goin' to speak the 
words an' yoall kin git the air when 
y o’ go outside." ,His fair companion 
laughed deliciously at the unconscious 
substitution of words, though of 
course lie imagined it was at his skill 
in telling. And after all, who told it 
the better?

And although l have been trying to 
find out for more than two whole 
months, still I don't know.

No it isn’t about the fire alarm sys
tem, or Houston street paving, or the 
Jennings avenue viaduct, or even the 
poll tax.

It's lliis. Why. when they run. do 
they run three street cars down Main 
strict together instead of one at a 
time?

Main street ''isn’t so wild the cars 
need be afraid they'll be assaulted or 
robbed. Most reasonable men are 
not violently opposed to twins—but 
triplets.

And 1 have seen men wait a whole 
period of seven minutes for a car. and 
then after an audibly expressed im
precation, (I can’t say it any more 
gently t start down the street About 
the time they got to Fourteenth 
street, three street ears would go sail
ing past, except the last one which 
usually has a flat wheel somewhere, j 
It doesn't sail, hut hobbles horribly.

And when you're at Seventh street | 
and want to get to the Union station j 
real quickly, doesn't it jar you?

It is 1300 feet across the Jennings j 
avenue viaduct. I know it for I walk
ed it.

They were just finishing putting 
down the rinkly iron s heeling that ' 
holds the concrete in its cavernous-! 
cracks, when I started to walk across. 
*• «s 1300 feet across the viaduct.

nf fhp crinkly iron, andj

I didn’t wonder at the fat men who 
hesitated at the north end of the 
structure before venturing to go upon 
it.

Down through the rraeks, you could 
see tho steel tracks below, lying like 
ribbons at a bargain counter.

So I started to walk across on a 
street-car rail. It is 1800 feet across 
the viaduct.

I walked bravely up the incline, re 
memberfng the old superstition about 
walking 27 rails backward and meet
ing a short gray man with dark hair 
who would he reciting “As I was go
ing to St Kitts." ami all of the other 
hut 1 didn't care, for I was walking 
across the viaduct. Wonderful sensa
tion. It is 1300 feet across the via
duct.

■Rut finally I got to the top where 
there wasn't any more crinkly iron, 
hut good concrete that felt pleasant 
after walking on a steel rail. So I walk
ed jauntily along till I came to the men 
busy putting in 6-oornered blocks in 
the sand, while other men were pour 
ing tar out of sprinkling cans on the 
blocks already laid. It looked -like a 
nice game and I wanted to play it. bn* 
they whuldn't let me. and one of them 
told me nobody was allowed on top of 
the viaduct hut workmen. “But you’re 
not working." I argued. ‘‘you're 
just playing with those blocks 
and that tar." But ho was a stern 
visaged man, and he threatened to 
put me «iff. finally telling me to go 
hack the way 1 had come as the tar 
was too lint for me to walk down the 
south approach. I knew he was tell
ing the truth, so I started hack, think
ing wearily nf the steel rail. It is 1300 
feet across the viaduct.

And then t started to walk down the 
north approach on a street car rail. I 
got half way down when the foreman 
hailed m e .  ‘‘Go hack." lie said. “No
body is allowed to walk up here.“

"That isn't flattering. “I answered 
"You let me walk tip when I came 
here about fifteen minutes ago. Do I 
look like nobody?”

"We’ve got our rules." he answer 
ed. and his grammar nearly made me 
lose my balance and topple down to 
the steel tracks below.

“Go hack " he repeated firmly. He 
had a crowbar in his hands and be
sides I can't fight while balanced on 
a steel rail.

"Rut the tar's hot over there. “T ob
jected.

“Makes no difference.'’ he replied 
“we've got our rules.”

“I shuddered, then yielded Rather 
than hear such grammar T would sub 
mlt to the indignity. I walked up the i 
steel rail again, hack to the concrete, j 
and started across to see if the tar i 
had cooled. It is 1300 feet across the ! 
viaduct.

I cot over to where the tar was. and 
hv sneaking past the men who were 
husr with their little came. T tried to 
walk over the blocks. The tar was 
stfekv

!t stuck to my shoes Tt held fast. 
Horrors, was T going to he fastened 
on the viaduct all mv life T thought 
about brave men who had been tarred

and feathered and ridden on a rail. I 
had walked on a rail, but hadn't got 
ten the feathers. Then 1 thought 
about tar-heels. Mine were tar soles 
and heels. I looked longingly across 
to the other end. Anything would be 
better, even a fight with the foreman 
than this. As I looked the distance 
seemed to lengthen. It is 1300 feet 
across the viaduct.

No one noticed me and the cold 
sweat broke out. A little later I broke 
out too. hut T left my shoes behind. I 
started to walk across the viaduct 
once more. It is 1300 feet across the 
viaduct.

T got to the other side and met the 
foreman. He looked at my socks and 
grinned, hut said nothing. I started to 
walk down the north approach. Ho 
wiggled the rail. T grew nervous and 
turned hark. 1 walked hark to the 
south end of the viaduct. It is 1300 
feet across the viaduct.

My shoes were still there, hut a 
workman had filled them with sand. 
The long and the short of it. is, I walk
ed hark and forth over the viaduct all 
afternoon till the sun went down 
and the air got rool enough to let. the 
tar harden. Then 1 sneaked down ihr 
south end and walked hack on my 
stocking feet, under the viaduct, ft 
was 1300 feet across the viaduct and 
1302 under it. THE IDLER.

A FABLE IN SLANG.

There was once a Knocker.
He had a three-quarters body Brus

sels Education he got from Current»
Publications, ami lie also was the 
proud Owner of an intense desire for 
Publicity, which lie got from HJmself.

He called hmiseif an Iconoclast and 
was l'ond of reading miscellaneous 
Yawp about Higher Culture, and of 
pointing a Long Finger at anything 
which wasn't.

There were a lot of Ordinaries in 
the Knocker's town, and because they 
were Duffers they bore with him 
patiently.

He knocked on their customs, did a 
Devil's tattoo on their manners, ham
mered their artistic Yearnings, pound 
ed their local Characters, thumped on 
their Tastes, and did the Trip hammer 
act on their Natural Tendencies. He 
was a Regiment nf Drummer boys, a 
Corps of Circus-tent Stake-drivers, a 
Battalion of Blacksmiths, and an army 
of Carpet heaters.

And his hammer was his Own
Opinion.

When the Duffers had a social 
Time, the Knocker was there eating 
Cake and distributing Gratuitous 
Chunks of Teonoclasm. He poked fun 
at the Soloist because she wasn’t a 
Calve, ridiculed the Accompanist 
when she got three Beats behind and 
stayed there. Snorted when a Ceacon 
attempted to say Grace and said his 
prayers instead, and bellowed with 
Laughter at the awkwardness of some 
nf the young male Duffers who were 
there.

To recount all the knorkinsrs of the 
Knocker would be taking a three

grain dose of Nux Vom. like Mother
used to make.

After a while a Wise Guy fell onto 
the Knocker. He had a secret Con
sultation with some of the Duffers 
and they decided to do it Brown.

Just for a Jolly they started a Pub
lic Movement. None of tbem hardly 
knew what it was, but the Wise Guy 
assured them it was going to be a 
swell Joke and would Squelch the 
Knocker forever.

It was only an innocent Scheme to 
Raise some Dough for a Town need 
that Was so hoary it had Gotten to be 
a Joke. At on? time it had been 
thought about quite seriously by the 
Duffers, and they had even held a 
Mass meeting, but it had long since 
horn given the Attic Shove and was 
covered with Cobwebs.

The Joke was to appoint a Commit
tee of ‘Steen to visit Prominent Citi
zens and secure Subscriptions. They 
were to call on ihe Knocker first and 
when he failed to Cough, they were to 
give hint the Whinny.

They had their Graft circular print
ed and the ‘Steen Committee had 
more volunteers than they needed. 
The Wise Guy waltted in the front 
Row. and all the others followed hold
ing Their Ha-ha’s.

When they gave the Circular to the 
Knocker, he grinned, a Pink Pills for 
Pale People Grin and started for the
Safe.

The smiles on ‘Steen Committee’s 
faces broke and their Jaws dropped 
because of the released Tension.

When the Knocker had finished 
Tumbling, he swung open the Door, 
pulled out a rather Lean Drawer, dove 
into it and Raked out a handful of 
Ten-spots without changing the color 
of his Eyebrows..

Then lie affixed his Signature to the 
Circular, Counted out Fifty Plunks, 
handed them to tne Chairman and 
then said “Come on Gentlemen, let's 
get. some more. *

He gave the “Steen Committee the 
hottest Chase of their lives, and when 
they quit for Table d'hote, they had 
twice as much Dust as they needed.

The Town Need was hauled down 
from the Attic and rejuvenated and 
the balance of the Subscriptions was 
used to buy poultices for the ’Steen 
Committee’s Heads. They aren’t over 
it yet. Moral, if,you want to get the 
Interest on your money, invest it.

Luck in Thirteen.
By sending 13 miles Wm. Spirey of 

Walton Furnace. Vt.. got a box of Buck- 
ion’s Arnica Salve, that wholly cured 
a horrible Fever Sore on his leg. Noth
ing else could. Positively cures 
Bruises. Felons. Ulcers. Eruptions, 
Boils. Burns. Corns and Piles. Only 
25o. Guaranteed by Guthrie & Guthrie, 
druggists, 5h2 Main street.

/

,is
Jjr:

A F R E E  OPERA HOUSE BOX
On the evening of November 3. at 6 

o’clock sharp, will close the contest 
for a free theater box at Miss Grantly’s 
a p p e a r a n c e  here. This box goes to the 
saleslady who receives the *largest 
number of votes on the coupons ap
pearing every day in The Telegram
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HAMPER THE ARBITRATION
John W inam aker Draws a Gloomy 

Picture of the Conditions in His 
State Out of Which Grew 
the Coal Miners’ Strike

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 2.—Smarting 
tin dor the rebuke of tht people of the 
United States voiced jn every news 
paper -in the land, the cohl baron* 

i reed ¿nto quasi acceptance of 
Pi i'ient Roosevelt's plan to end the 
strike.

The .-trike has ended, the miners are 
at work and the process of settlement 
has begun.

H'lt it the people of the country 
think the coal barons have accepted 
the spirit of the President's proposi
tions they are vastly mistaken.

Right at the threshold of the work 
of the arbitration commission it is 
clearly apparent that the coal mine 
and coal railway owners propose, it 
possible, to nullify the vital purpose of 
the commission—arbitration between 
employer and employed. President 
Baer insists that the commission must 
deal with each mining property sepa 
rately; another baron, Thomas, insists 
that the commission is to merely "in
vestigate"—not “arbitrate."

A third. Trn<»sdale. proposes to elim
inate John Mitchell from the inquiry 
so lar as his 12,(K»t) employes are con
cerned. He wants the commission to 
receive a committee from his men to 
pr->- ::r t ’i ir rase.

The whole trend of their objection is 
p!a-'i- 1 ■ ■ ,cl barms are ¡¿ill light
ing the un in. and mean to tight it to 
the last.

This is demonstrated in anothe- way.
A movement is now on foot to have 
the Pennsylvania legislature repeal the 
act requiring every miner to pass a 
rigid examination and obtain a certifi
cate, from the miners’ examining board.

The repeal of this act would permit 
the employment of inexperienced men 
in positions where long training and 
great care are necessary to avoid dis
aster.

The law was passed to prevent acci
dents and therefore to protect the lives 
of workingmen. But it had a result 
which had not been foreseen, in that 
It formed an impregnable citadel of 
strength to the miners’ cause. Had 
there been no restrictions, tile mines 
would have been filled with unskilled 
laborers as soon as ti e strike was de
clared, and the organization would 
have been forced to ignominious sur
render. Having discovered this fa*t 
at great cost, the operators are ready 
to kill the law which strengthens the 
organization of their employes.
Wanamsker Draws a Gloomy Picture 

In an interview John Wanamaker, 
the merchant and philanthropist, ex 
plains how the coal barons retain their 
grip on Pennsylvania.

“This is a sunken state.” he said 
gravely. “I mean that literally. It is 
cot on fbe surface of the map.” strotcb- 
ing his hand oat over the top of the 
table. ‘ Not on the map level with the 
rest of the country. It is sunken.

“Certain of the trusts,” he continu- 
ued, “have for years violated the con
stitution of the state, and the people 
are powerless, for, with the legislature 
and other branches of the government 
under absolute control of the machine, 
where can they go with hope of a hear
ing?

“The constitution forbids any rail
way In Pennsylvania from mining or 
manufacturing, articles vshii h are to 
be carried over its lines. For years 
the coal railroads have openly violated 
that provision of the organic law hv 
various cireuml >eufions. Qiuiy's gov
ernor and Quay's creatures in other 
branches of the state government 
make It impossible to .prosecute the 
violators of the constitution. There is 
no attempt at conepalment. The fun
damental law is broken and the civil 
power Is inert.

“The gang which rules the sta*c, 
from the governor down, makes the 
courts socm almost useless. It buys 
or otherwise 'fixes’ the juries. No one 
who cares to get the facts will ques
tion this.

“We have many times stirred the 
public conscience, but the gang still 
steal* the vote* wholesale. The cor
ruption of our system is notorious.
Many havp hopefi that the hon* st vote j 
in the country districts might save 
Pennsylvania from her present woful 
plight, but the- Quay methods will pre
vail so long as the corporations will 
furnish the money, and interfere in nil  ̂
important elections of legislators.

“The miners arc inevitably tending, 
toward socialism, and so are othe'- 
workingmen. They turn to anything 
that seems to promise relief. But the 
relief they need ran bp found only in 
the complete overthrow of Hie corrupt j 
and Jaw-defying ring which controls j 
the dominant politics of the state Lin mp jrrj . 
coin was right when he said: 'Noth
ing Is settled until if. is settled right.

“But it seems incredible, Mr. \Vana- 
maker, that a rich and old community 
of persons. wifh schools and
churches and colleges and well devel
oped industries, is without power to 
have its oceanic law enforced?"

“It seems strange, but the fact is 
plain. They buy every vote they want, 
high or low, singly or by the dozen.
This is the last analysis of every con
test The officeholders form a political 
trust, and politically appointed courts 
block the wav of redress.

“Justice in Pennsylvania is Saltor- 
lzed and Potterizcd. State funds, ap
propriated to colleges, universities, 
hospitals and charities, are manipulat
ed, just as cffii es are. to buy ofT oppo
sition, to subsidize those who have op
posed the Quay machine. They are in' 
some way caught and corralled by the

council or a prayer meeting a hint of 
the duty o/ the church membership in 
this crisis the silence increases and 
finally the clergyman announces a 
hymn and pronounces the benediction.

A Mont Pelee |s Needed
"Nothing but a patriotic .Mont Pelee 

can destroy the power that defies tlie J 
constitution and circumvents the laws, i 
It must be a tremendous upheaval. T!i>‘ 
'•outinu* d defiance of the constitution I 
ar<1 laws of Ponnsy 1 vania by the cor-j 
poratinns, in the very teeth of the I 
great struggle which ha.* stricken the I 
country, and th<‘ continued refusal of 
the governor and the attorney generali 
to enforce the laws or punish the crim-i 
inals. is a frightful example to set be ! 
fore the great multitude of working- 
men. ■ ■

Those men. the toilers, have b o r n e  
them selves manfully toward society! 
and its laws all through th" agonizing; 
ordeal which has just ended. What a 
contrast between the law-abiding wink, 
people and the law-delving corpora- i 
tionsl

In saying this I am not the enemy 
of corporations, but always friendly so 1 
long as they keep within the law as  
strictly as they request the poor man 
to do.

"There is only one ray of hope. That i 
is President Roosevelt’s determination 
fe make the corporations amenable to 
the laws, as private citizens are; to 
punish law-breakers under existing; 
statutes, and beyond that to protect i 
the public ad curb corporate oppres- \ 
sinn by enacting more stringent regu
lations.”

GEORGE GOULD'S 
DREAM AT KANO

M IG H TY R A ILR O A D  IN T E R E S T S  
A R E  A BO U T TO BE C O N SO LI

D A T ED

FROM ATLANTIC TO PACIFIC
Alliance With Rockefellers Has Made 

Possible Gould's Life Long Dream 
of a Transcontinental Rail

road. Under His Direction

this, Govtid promises in Wall Street, 
today, however, whether they be mere
ly speculative with reference to some 
marker manipulation, or deals with 
bum«' yore pretentious matter, are 

I trusted absolutely. Tbev rarely fail 
¡upon test, and then only for-causes 
over whieh the Gould interests have 

! no control. George Gould represents,
; indeed, the new financial order, and 
his determination to do just that was 
illustrated soon after he took up bis 

(father's burdens by his breaking from 
j the influence of Russel) Sage. Mr. ¡ ‘speculation 
Sage bad been Jav Goulds most inti 
mate adviser, though his advice was 
often wasted, and when Jay Gould 
died Mr. Sage appeared to think his 
influence should count above that of 
the young mart.

Rockefeller's

NEW YORK,. Nov. L—Recent de
velopments on thè surface of the stock 
market and hints of more interesting
developments beneath the surface j States leather is to be 
have led the Wall street community to I common is a byword

Young Rockefeller's First Deal
There is worthy evidence that In the

From a elergyman who had bv dint of 
much self-denial saved f.VWV He want
ed to kuow it th** fakir could conscien
tiously advise him, the clergyman, to 
inw-.t hi* savings in that particular 
s'oek The fakir, wtio was not wholly 
devoid of conscience, replied that lie 
could not. but for the sake of hik busi-' 
n* s he qualified the confession by  ̂
saving lhat he would me advise anv 
man to invest his entire savings in a I 
-t. ck which although beyond rCasona ! 
ble doubt a very good thing still was a 

The next mail brought j 
the clergyman’s f:,0fc

A Big Money Broker
I h*> biggest money broker in the | 

world is Howard P. Frothingham. who | 
doc* notuipg dec but **bcHv* roonej on 
call and time to stock brokers.* He! 
-ells millions of dollars worth of j 

i money every day and when the com

Kodol Digests 
what yow 

Eat

Dyspepsia Cure

next bull market the low priced indus- modify is scarce and the demand
trial stocks will tome in for greater 
speculative attention. There is evi 
<!enee to the same lierai el feet that 
is not altogether worthy, it is written 
bold upon th horizon that United

bulled. Leather 
In Wall Street

conclude that at length the long prom- and has been ever since the famous 
i.-ed “holding company” into which Keene Rockefeller pool in the stock
shall he merged all of -the Gould rail
road properties, is about to be formed. 
It is now definitely established that 
George Gould has effected an alliance 
with the Rockefeller party, otherwise 
the “Standard Oil interests." This 
was a great stroke for the house of

collapsed in such a dismal manner. 
James R. Keene and John I> Roeke 
feller. Jr., got up that campaign for 
mutual profit. It was young Rockefel
ler's first pretentious undertaking in 
the stock niarkPt. He provided most 
of the ninni ; or the credit, and Keene

Gould. Alone it could hardly have did the manipulation. They bulled

ts
great he bids up.the priee by percent
age just as a broker of another kind 
would bid up the 
Thus during the
stringency it was Frothingham acting! 
for the banks, who frequently bid I 
money up to and even 20 per cent , 
to the great temporary distress of 
brokers w in* had to have money at i 
any price or sacrifice their own and j 
their customers' stocks. Mr. Frothing 1 
ham is a peculiar little man. He is 
the money market. He rides between 
the stock exchange and the Wall 
Street banks in a gorgeous automobile, 
and the wits say that if one is sharp 
one can tell by the speed of Frothing

There is one certain way of curing indigestion and stomach troubles, 
that is; give your stomach a rest but still cat plenty of good food to 
keep up the nourishment for your lw>dv. You can do this by using 
K odol Dy scrim a C uRk Im‘cause it is theone preparation which digest? 
what you eat without aid from t lie stomach. Nature wili-then repair 
your worn out digestive organs and restore them to healthy condition.
It  relieves that feeling of fullness, belching anJ distress after eating.

‘•1 suffered with dyspepsia a great many years I tried many remedies 
without relief until 1 used Kodol Dyspepsia ( V p.e . My health has 
improved and 1 now feel likea new man. S. J . Flemming, Murray, Neb.”

It can’t help but do you good
Prepared by E . O. P o W itt A C o., Ohiraeo. The i t .  b o ttle  co n ta in s  2 4  times the 50c. siaav

When you need a smithinn and healing application for piles?and skin dit» 
price of a siock j eases, use D oW IT T 'S  W i.c ti H azel SALVE« Bewail of counterfeits.
recent monetarv r n p  e i i r  n V  Smallwood & Anderson, 712 Main Street, 

r u n  o a l e  oi Anderson & Smallwood, 1604 Main Street.
A F R E E  O P ER A  H OU SE BOX.

f)n the < veiling of November 3, at C 
o'clock sharp, will rinse the contest 
for a free theater box al Miss Grantly's 
anpearance here. This box goes to tha 
saleslady who receives the largest 
rum her of votes on the coupons ap
pearing every (lav in The Telegram.

It Costs Nothing to the Winner
A free box to the opera house on 

November 3. Sec particulars elsewhere.

rrfscriptior. No. 2851 by Eimer *  
Amend, will not cure all corap'aints, 
but it will cure rheumatism. E. F. 
Schmidt. Houston. Texas, sole agent.

# L FIRST PHOTOGRAPH OF COAL STRIKE A RBITRA TO RS IN ACTUAL SESSION ♦  1 /

J U S T IC E  G R A Y GEN. W ILSON E. E. C LA R K BISHOP SPALDING CA RRO LL W RIGHT EDWIN W. PA RKER THOM AS W A T K IN S

N O T IC E  TO  C A R P E N T E R S
All members of Social Union No. 

tuli Carpenters and Joiners of Ameri
ca are requested to meet in tit- Jr. O. 
U A. M. hall, corner Houston and S e c 
ond streets, on . Wednesday evening. 
Nov. lf»P2. at 7:20. Constitutional 
amendments are to bo acted upon and 
a full vote is desired.

J. K. WILSON, Ree. Sec.

H E  C O U LD  H A R D L Y  G E T  UP.
P H. Duffy, of Ashley-, til_ writes. 

“This is to certify that I have taken 
two bottles of Folev S Kidney (hire and 
it has helped me mere than any other 
medicine. I tried many advertised 
remedies, but none of them gave me 
anv relief My druggist recommended 
Foley’s Kidney Cure and it lias enrol 
me. Before c o n i  mom ini vr its use I was 
in such a shape that l could hardly get 
up when once down." Sold by Reeves’ 
Pharmacy. Ward Pharmacy and Ar 
lington I mug Co.

hoped to cepe successfully with the 
potent Pennsylvania railroad interests 
w h o s e  territory it had come to invade 
in order to bring its Greater Missouri 
Pacific s>stem to eastern tide-water. 
George Gould is essentially a financial 
builder.

Difference Between the Goulds
The newer stock market generation 

gets an impression from the name of 
Gonld quite different-from tne impro«; 
sion that the same flit tne created 
the mind of >>n rid* r generation. .Many 
years a g o  there was published-in Wall 
Street a periodical called the "Lamb." 
Its mission was to pass strictures upon 
the great financiers'who were then in 
undisputed control of the Mock mar 
k< ; Two cartoons of Jay Gould print 
ed therein are recalled. One repre-

leather common across 4¡>. and then 
something slipped.

Wall Street doesn't knew to litis 
day1 precisely what It was that hap 
prned, but it is not believed that Mr. 
Keene lo s t  any money. John !>. Rock
efeller called his son off. -asked him 
how much ho-owed around the-"street" 
am! settled. Leather common found 
a level l»ot ween 12 and 11 and has lin 
gored there eyor since. It is said that 

Rockefeller has reams of the

ham’s automobile going south in New 
street what the priee of money is going 
to be m the loan crowd 5 minutes 
later. A. B. NEARING.

♦

l 'T h e r e  is m ore  C a t a r r h  in th is  cer i in n  of I
the  c o u n t r y  Hum all  o th e r  d is e a se s  put 
togoth- r. j  'id until  the  la s t  few \ eq r*  w as  | 
supposed  to  he Incu rable .  F o r  a  g r e a t  | 
m a n y ,y e a r s  d o c to rs  pronpune* d it a local 
d isease ,  and  p rescr ib ed  loca l  •'(•medics, 
ncfl hv c o n s ta n t ly  fatUntr. to  c u re  w ith |

11 treatment.in y oi in
1 stock in lip* old clothes closet of bis i -Cl “  nee  bus I' lOY 

d tip in tnififitèù like neu*s- St.itUtiblïa 1 di

WHEN YOUR DISEASE UNGERS
Consult Drs. Blackburn and Van Horn, the Celebrated Specialists 

Chronic Diseases of Both Sexes.
in

9

!

I seated him as a shepherd before whom J ble 
was passing an endless'flock of sheep.
The crook of his shepherd s stick was 

! a barbarous looking fish hook. The 
h' ep that approached from in front of

------ ;------- ---------- ------ hint were big with wool while those
Systematic inquiries into the prr> ¡behind him’ that had passed were 

ent condition of bird i;fe in Mi-snuri ¡brutally shorn. In the background was 
bring to light the surprising fact that a h u g e  mound of sheep bones. Another 
within th** last U> y*ars insectivorous (cartoon represented Itint as the “Devil 
birds have decreased *>2 per cent, and ¡p |j(p Cemetery." H e  was pictured sit

ting at night amid the tombstones

; office tied up in bundles like news- 
j papers, Keene *is supposed Jo have a 

!■ W shaj.es left of it himself. Now it 
; is said that Keene is going to hull tin* 
I stock again, but whether on his ac 
¡count or for voting Rockefeller the in 
j formants saith not. It is hardly proba

however, knowing how heavily 
long voting Rockefeller is of leather 
that Keene would undertake a cam
paign in if without that gentleman's 
active co-operation. Young R o c k e f e l 
ler lias learned a great deal about the 
game since the fiasco in leather, and 
it is to be expected that another cam 
paign in the sto< k will he better man 
aged.

Fake Mining Companies
This has been a very rich year for

decreased t'.l:
SO per cent,

I erected to the memory of the railroad [the promoters of fake mining stock 
Used by Millions of Mothers ' p r o p e r t i e s  he had wrecked. That was companies. The .amounts of money

Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup for t|l(. contemporary conception of Jay these precious fakirs have taken away 
children teething, sooths the c It i, rl. j (jnuld. Later he» became builder, from the interior public arc simply j

W estern Union and Manhattan being 
monuments of his ability in that re
spect.

George Gould a Builder
Under the initiative genius of 

George Gould the properties which his 
father began building on ruins have

pronounced it  incurable ,  
cu < M arr!t  to  he a < on 
». and  t h e re fo re  renu ircS  

c o n s t i tu t io n a l  t r e a t m e n t .  B a l l ' s  ❖
ta r r h  Cure, ma linfa -tur.-il by F. ,1. Chei . y w 
£ , Toted»; Oh to. is tin only eonstttu- I J  
tini'.il  i-ui-c xn t h e  m a rk e t .  It tak**n in- 
t, Mia tty ill d o -e s  from  1 «* d ro p s  f o  a n a 
si«.,m fitl .  it a. I *  d irec t ly  on the  blood 
and  mucc.ii«! s u r fa c e s  <>f th e  sy s te m . T h e y  
of f er  one hundred d ollars  for a n y  c a s e  it 
fai ls  to  cu re ,  ' Send  fo r  c ir c u la r s  and  
te s t im o n ia ls .  Address

F  J .  C I 1 K N E Y  »'•>.. Toledo,  O.
Sold f»y d ru g g is ts .  t .V
Hall s'Family J ill* »rr th e  hest.

E L K S  CH A RITY FAIR
imperial notici There will be a 

mei ling of the executive committee of 
Indies auxiliary, Kindergarten asso
ciation and Benevolent Home. Mon- | 
day. November 3, 4:20 p. m. Elks club I 
rooms. '

softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion. aliays pain, cures w ind colic. 25c 
bottle.

O N E D O LLA R
will get you one dozen fine photo
graphs this week. John Swartz, <05 
Main street.

fabulous. A man who has b«*cn selling I writes 
fake mining stocks, chiefly through ,ism lasf winter, 
advertising them widely and attract-[
ively, for less than a year, said to D a__„,
some friends the other day that ho has,' Part of a bottle of Ballard s Know 
put $350,000 away where the “wolves ■ Liniment. us d . P
cannot get at it:" This is but one for-

Bcst L'nlment on Earth
M McHany, Greenville. Tex., 

Nov. 2. 1f*b0: “I had rheuma
was down in 

six weeks: tried everything, but 
no relief, till a friend gave me a

Tiottles. It cured me and I havn't felt

Everybody Notices Your Dandruff.
Why don't you use Smith's Dandruff 

Pomade; it removes the cause. For 
sale by Brashear & Hill.

Of 106 aliens who became natural
ized British subjects last month, 62 
hailed from Russia.

grown and developed until today they ¡tune of a score that might he named, j anj rheumatism since. I can n oom
are shaping for consolidation into what all arising from the same nianuer of ^ 1 «0^  carth for rh(nimatlsrn.‘.

scheme. The public ii. doing¡ nothing rtieurnafir. sriatic or neuralgic
at all in the stock mark»,, but it * j Rallard s Snow Liniment,

ambition to [buying cheap mining shares, worth in : ^  wj]| not 8nffer lone. but will be

hope and promise of public place and Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs 
official favor. ! and colds: reliable tried and tested.

“Even the churches and clergymen, safe and sure. Sold by Reeves’ Phar- 
with a few brave exceptions, are silent, i maev. Ward Pharmacy and Arlington j ly fair, but he was 
U-aay one dares to inject into a church j Drug Cog

will he perhaps the most pretentious 
transcontinental system in the conn 
try. It is George Gould's 
he aide to leave New York in his pri-; most instances less than it cost to en- 
vate car and ride to the Pacific slope‘ grave the certificates, literally by the 
without leaving his own tracks. He ream.
appears to be in a fair way to realize j The men who engage in this very 
a dream which ten years ago most I questionable business treat the thing 
people would have called idle. It has j in a very cold-blooded manner. They 
been handicapped by the oid proverb , laugh at the victims who send in their 
prejudicial in his case, of “like father, money and make witty calculations cn 
like son.” George Gould is scrupulous- j how often the ordinary lamb will pre- 

a long time con- sent himself to ne fleeced. The other

gratified with a speedy and effective 
cure. 25c. 50c and $1 at H. T. PANG- 
BURN & CO.’S.

That house you've been looking for 
Is advertised in the Classified Col
umns.

jvtneing the Wall Street community of ! day ose oí these fakirs got a letter|yeap

Jamaica exported 10.000.000 cocoa- 
nuts between April and August this

The X Rays cure when everything else fails. No shocks; no pam; 
no danger.
niCQQCOC that have, become chronic; that make men and women 
UloudoCw weak, nervous and despondent; that poison your Mood? 
that sap your vitality and rob you of your energy and will power and 
cause sleeplessness, nervous d ebility and the loss of manhood, bring 
on neuralgia, headache, indigestion, constipation' and nervous ex- 
houstion, and will, if neglected, permanently destroy your health.

The X Rays and electricity scientifically applied will 
c u r e  all chronic diseases, including Consumption, Cancer, 

Rheumatism and blood and skin diseases.
our super heated dry air apparatus Surely Cures Rheumatism. A 

positive guarantee in every case where strict compliance of our rules 
is observed.

Drs BLACKBURN ®  VAN HORN,
Southeast corner Fifth and Main, over Rock Island Ticket Office.

m

l

1 Texas Neat Dressing Club [
J Room 2, 1402 Main Street.
|  The Best Clothing on Earth tor the Money. <:

Pressing Department SI per m o n th — Cleaning and Dyeing e Specialty. ! I

Result Rrinners - - Classified Columns
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CLASSIFIED
G ro w in g  E v e r y  Ds^y B e c a u s e  T h e y  B r ir tg  R .esvilts

One Cent Per Word For Fijrst Insertion. One-half Cent Per Word Thereafter.
No A^s. T a.ken F o r  L e ss  Th^rv 15 C en ts. , "« ^  C lassified  Ads P a y a b le  In A dvance.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED — Manager for new branch 

of our business here in Fort Worth. 
Address at once, with references, 
Alfred Morris, Wholesaler, Cincin
nati, Ohio.

FOR SALE. REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS GILLILAND-SANDIDGE CO. REAL ESTATE.

Good ■ d T o rtla la v  Is tk e
■■(■et which p o l ls  trade.

Ton may hare Just as good 
values as the other fellow, but 
If he tells the public about his 
ability to do better for them than 
any one else aad you do not he 
jrill get the trade.

r Toll people why It is to thpir 
i  a d v a n ta g e  to trade w ith  you.
- Tell them convincingly and 

koep telling them.
—Chicago Dry Goods Reporter.

d r a w i n g  p o w e r  o f  an  
ad . la t m u r d  by  Ita c i r c u la 
t ion . I f  yon w a n t  to reach 
the  peop le ,  a se  th la  paper .

AN UP-TO-DATE MAN who can come 
well recommended to take charge of 
our office at a »alary of one hundred 
and fifty dollars and liberal commis
sion. Must be in a position to^take 
stock in our company. $1,5"0 to i '. 
(»00 for term of engagement. This 
company is one of the strongest in 
Maryland. Capitalized for $25",- 
000.00. Address Maryland Assurety 
A- Trust Co.. Calvert Bldg., Balti
more. Maryland.

f a T o t t m a i t e r  G enera l .
Joseph Austen Chamberlain, son of 

Joseph Chamberlain, colonial secreta
ry, by getting a seat in the British cab
inet furnishes the rare spectacle of a 
father and son holding cabinet rauk

WAN I ED Men to learn barber trade. 
Special inducements to distant ap
plicants. The advantage of steady 
practice can only be had in larger 
cities. Years saved with our Yaciii- 
lies. Do not be deceived by similar 
r.anies nor five cent shops called col
leges. Write for special offer today. 
Molor System Baroer Colleges, New 

Orleans. La., or St. Louis, Mo.
TRAVELER WANTED — To work 

country stores. Salary per
year and expenses. El Fadre Cigar 
Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

The nobbiest hook
up is an open park 
wagon. We have the 
Spider phaetons in 
the happy medium

styles. Fife & Miller, «12 Houston st.
W. J. Tackaberry.
FOR SALE — One Fischer upn-h'. 

piano and furniture of five room cot
tage. 10(H) West Second street. 
Call afternoon.

W a t er m a n  fo u n t a in  r e x
CONNERS BOOK STORE

READ OUR ad Jin t received a j. b 
lot of mattings at prices to suit. We 
also have stacks ot furniture. Your 
credit is good at Nix-Graves bargain 
house. 302-4 Houston street. Rhone 
998-2.

Real Estate, Loans and Investment
Securities.

On Weatherford street, 100x100, cor 
ner lot. good new three-room house, 
barn (new). Price, $1650. Terms ar-

A. N. EVANS & CO.. 706 1-2 MAIN ST! 

A Few Bargains in Real Estate.
FOR SALE—Nice vac a *  lots near 

University; small cash payment.
Will build to suit on monthly in
stallments. Geo. W. Peckham &. Co..
310 Hoxie Building.

FOR SALE—Nice five-room house, 
bath room, etc.; close in; $1,750, bn ranged, 
good terms. Geo. W. Peckham & i 
Co 31" Hoxie Building ° n * orth Side, near car line, near Audition. These lots will be on the

FOR SALE_Good four-room house Central avenue, a good new 4-roon_ market at the prices offered but a fe.v
and lot in Union Depot Addition, for house, bath room, porches, lots 50x1 days. We are sole agents and can of- 
$1,20"; $75 cash, balance $15 per i 14", good barn, shade, fences, artesian fer extra inducements for parties look- 
month. Geo. W. Peckham & Co., well, windmill, gasoline engine. The ing for an investment, or will build

We have just arranged to place on 
sale at greatly reduced prices, one of 
the finest additions in the city. The

FOR SALE BY

E. L. Huffman A Co., 109 East 4th 
Street, Fort Worth.

On West 5th street, 7 rooms and 
bath, stable and outbuildings, house 
in thorough repair, with all modern

I Goldsmith subdivision of the Patillo 'one f°h S T  Um°a,<,ii,i_ v- __ only $^a00 , one-third cash, balance to
suit.

310 Hoxie Building.
FOR SALE—We have ho1!.--*.? and lot» 

for sale in all parts of the city on 
excellent terms. Geo. W. Peckham 
& Co.. 310 Hoxie Building.

FOR RENT—Good house and lot on

well pays $15 per month. Price, $170.0, houses and sell on good terms to da- 
$700 cash, remainder to suit. sirable purchasers.

JUST THE BOOKS vou’rb looking for.
Send staiup to:• It?t. i »ox 373, Mon-
m al. Canada.

FOR SALE —The be?t set ynd-hand fur-
niture btisiness in Fort Worth. Sick-
net? r- a?ou Vox' ■Hing.. Address A.
B. C., tar e T- If5gr;am. ____ . —:

WANTED—Four first-ola» ? carpen
ters at once, corner Fifth and Tay
lor.

will trad 
hunt pia 
n-w. w 
Apply 
street.

OR TRADE—For sal" or 
lev; an upright piano, one 
rm ,-pruig wagon, n* arty 

h double team new harness, 
j C. W. Maxwell. 507 May

WANTED- Sale-man to sell our $1, $2 
$1 and $5 accident and health in- 
. irance policies, combin'd with 
registration: big commission: $250.- 
0 ¡0 dop>'Sited for protection of 
policy holders. Salesman making 
S O to $2* a day. Travelers' Identifi- 
r ’.tion Co., Brooklyn. X. Y. N. R. 
Ti. dal. Room 5, Denver building, 
corner Fifth and Houston.

V/ANTED. QUICK—Young man who 
<•¡*11 give proper reference, to tak<* 
an ir■'Hr-ist in established business 
(•'siaV.lsheil 12 yearn). Must have 
S200 cash. A gilt-edge opportunity
0 r eucrg nc young man. No can
vassing. Business a money maker. 
Don't reply unless you have the
1 j  h and mean business. For full 
particulars address. “Suc'v‘.-s," care 
Pert Worth Telegram, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

$175 SCHUBERT UPRIGHT PIANO.
cost $15"; $(. monthly. Ilirschfeld, 
M2 Houston St.

READ OUR AD.—Such prices on fur
niture given by no oilers. C N \ 
Graves, your eredr is good 3"24 
Houston street. Phone 1(08-2.

On South Hemphill, opposite Chase We have a few choice lots left in the 
place, a new 6-room modern cottag\ Patillo Addition, on Hemphill, Jen-
very large porch, bath room, water nings Ave, May. Galveston and Main

South Side; $2" per month. Geo. I works, good barn, lot 125x21" feet to i streets. These lots are selling very
W. Peckham & Co.. 310 Hoxie Bldg, alley, on brick wall foundation, three rapidly, and any one desiring an in-

FOR RENT—New fiv^oom house on
screened porches in rear 
home, unexcelled location, 
more than the price we ask for it.
This beautiful home can be had a? a 
rare bargain, and it will not bo on th-* 
market long at the price we ask for 
it. $425": $1500 ca»h and the remain
der on easy terms:

Modern 6-room frame cottage, re
ception hall, bath and modern con
veniences, located in one of best resi
dent portions of the city, large lot. 
Are offering this property for next 
few days at $2500. Terms, $1000 each, 
balance to suit purchaser.

Smith Side, one block from the car 
line.; $10 per month. Geo. W. Peck
ham s: Co,, 310 Hoxie Building.

Five-room frame cottage on Hemp 
hill street, just completed, modern

, and up-to-date in everv way. with
fine mantels, sliding doivrs. large halls, vestment or looking for an investment ! large reception hall and mantels, east

An jjjg.jj for a home, it will pay them to see us 
and co«t a once.

FOR SALE. — Nothing
like our Bug-;:es. Run-
about». Pija nTjfl
Furrier-, am! wo nr. rr.-e
prie"» tint win mee
Our, givrant r‘° fully

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO W. L. 
LIGON & CO., REAL ESTATE. 
RENTAL AND FIRE INSURANCE. 
610 MAIN STREET. PHONE 446, 
FORT WORTH, TEX.

FOR SALE—A modern new 8-room 
two-story house, contract price for the 
building alone is more than we are 
asking for the property. We are au
thorized to sell this place for $2500, 
on terms to suit most any one. This

front, large corner lot. Price, $2300.

New two-story 8-rcom house, on
West Side, corner lot 50x100 feet to 
15 foot alley. Is now rented for $35 
per month. If sold at once,, will take 
$2500 for this property. Terms $T50 
cash, balance to suit purchaser.

good 5-room house, good harr.. fences, lions of the city, and will not be on 
well, trees, etc. Price. $1 20"; $150 the market but a few days. See us for

terms.

South Side corner lot. near car line, place is located in one of thjp best por- We can give special bargains in
lots in McConnell addition, which la 
located near intended site of Interna
tional and Great Northern shops in 
Southeast part city. Will sell the»* 
lots on easy payments to parties who 
will build on them. This is a chance 
for a home. .

cash, balance $15 monthly.

On South Side, three lots 5"xl"0 
fe#>t each, good 5 room house, barn 
and buggy shed, nice treep. water, et". 
Can be bought for $1x0" ; $2"0 cash 
and balance monthly payments. It 
will pay to investigate this.

A nice larg" two-storv residence S. 
W. portion of the city. East front, cor
ner lot: bath, sewerage, lights and 
near street car line, for $3500.

?t your 
protects you. 

( a'l and be rem ¡need. R. M. (Bob) 
DAVIS & CO.. Cor. Second and 
Throckmorton streets.

FOR SALE—Lot 14. block 16. Fcild-
W'elch ; 1 * óxU' T ; fronts College on 
west anu Al ton avenue on east. Iu 
all k 2 5 .50 foot lots. D. E.
Hirshficld, Eeanmont, Tex.

rtmultaneoaaty. It ia a precedent in 
English politics for father and soq to 
be In the cabinet at the same time.

Young Chamberlain Is but thirty- 
nine years of age. He was educated 
at Rugby and Trinity college, at Cam
bridge. He is bow postmaster general 
of Great Britain.

H e a d  o f  the  R e a p e r  T rae « .
Cyras H. McCormick, recently elect

ed president of the newly organized 
International Harvesters’ company.

MEN—Vv'o teach the barber trade in 
the shortest possible time at small 
expense and guarantee positions: j 
t-ols furnished;- only colleges in the . 
v. orld on the ground floor and , 
where tuition can be earned w hile j 
learning; write for particulars. 
Mfder's Barber Colleges. Dali»-. 
Tex., or Denver, Colo. We have no 
college in St. Louis or New Orleans.

WANTED—Men to learn barber tiade. 
Free transportation to New Orleans 
or St. Louis until November 1 only. 
This is special offer. Write cither 
Branch at once if you want to learn 
the trad" under most favorable con
ditions and at least expense. Ad
dress. Moler Barber College. New 
Orleans. La., or St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED—Two or three good car 
! riers with ponies at The' Telegram

office.
HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

WANTED — Energetic young women 
to solicit for the Social Sea.-or. 410 
East First, between 8 and 9 o'clock.

COOK WANTED — Corner Sixteenth 
and Elm street. Lady preferred. 
Jno. Carter.

LARGEST STOCK of Edison phono
graphs and moulded records in the 
city. C rmn.ing»-Shcpherd Co., 709 
Houston street.

UPRIGHT PIANO, almost worn out,
for $75.00. Good for practice work. 
Cnmrolr.gs^S hephei d Co., 7 0 0
Houston street.

In the Seventh ward, within two 
Mocks of school arm one block of car 
line, we have a new 5 room cottage ->n 
two lots, good fence and barn, all 
new and 'up-to-date. Will sell for 
$1300, with very small ca»h payment 
and balance like paying rent.

On the west side of city, close to 
business, house of 6 rooms, corner lot 
fronting east, if sold at once, price 
$2300; good terms.

Riverside is fast coming to the front 
as a place for homes. Have sofd many 
out that way and can sell from one to' 
10 acres at from $50 to $125 per acre. 
This is on good roads ana just like 
living in town with schools and

Business lot on Main street, well lo- church* B convenient, 
eated, price $7500. • ____

Nice new 4-room cottage. South
_____  | Side. lot 50x100, East front, near

A nice lot in Union Depot addition, j car line, good neighborhood,
on graded street, that we can erect a • Price, $1200.
nice 5-room house according to your i --------  .

and sell at a very reason-j * ix-room house on Peter Smith
street, near high school building. 
Price. $1200.

Choice building lot on Sixth Ava., 
just west ol University, corner lot
90x140 feet. Price, $1500.

own plan, and sell at a very reason-1 
able price with $100 cash and $15 per 
month.

A pretty resident lot 50x15" to wide 
alley, located within one block of 
Pennsylvania avenue, in a fine loca
tion, very cheap at $700.

We have several pieces of trackage 
property which are well located for 
wholesale or factory purposes, which 
we are offering very cheap.

FOR SALE—A lot of good second-hand
Buggies. Price $10 to $75; also tv-o 
car toads of new and up-to-date bug
gies, most of them made by the 
Hynes Buggy C n . Quincy, HU Prices 
right and term» to suit. George L. 
Marlow - livery stable, Fourth and 
Rusk Sts. Phone 137.

THE O L I V E R  TYPEWRITERS—
''Standard Visible Writer.” at Lyerly 
& Smith's, 5"6 Main. St. Phone 651.

CASH—AH kinds of articles bought, 
sold or exchanged; boot?, shoes and 
clothing a specialty. 1304 Jennines.

WANTED — Four energetic young 
ladies who would like to spend a 
month n<nt summer at one of th* 
leading resorts on the Grèdr Lakes 

-  (absolutely free) and can at once 
engage in a profitable, high class on 
tcrur'se here in Fort Worth or else
where. Don't apply unless you 
mean business. Call or address D. 
R. Murray, room 6. 7"6 1-2 Main 
street, over Wells Fargo office. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

WHEN you need Furniture U C Bains
Furniture Co . 3( 8 Houston street.

U WILL ALWAYS ftl SÒftf'1
stork of furniture. Trunks and Nov
elties at ea»v prices and low pay
ments. R H. Standlcy, Third and 
Houston streets?.

PERSONAL.

WANTED—At once lady to preps 
pants. Panitorium club. 315 Main St.

which has a capital stock of $120.000,- 
000. Is a son of the late Inventor of the 
famous reaping machines which M*ir 
his name. At the death of his father 
in 1SS4 be became president of th** Mc
Cormick company, which has b o w  been 
merged into the trust.

WANTED—A girl for general house
work in a family of three. A German 
or Swede g>l preferred. Mrs. J. A. 
Ford. 325 Gaiveston avenue.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

WANTED — By northerners for win
ter. two or three comfortably fur
nished apartments with private 
family; South or West Side. Ad
dress "North,” care The Telegram

Worm Destroyer
White's Cream Vermifuge, not only j 

kills worms, but removes the mucus j 
and slime, in which they build their DESIRABLE ROOMS with board. 81a 
nests; it brings. and q u i c k a  I-amar street.
healthy condition of the body, w h e fe _________________________________ __
worms cann-'t exist. 25c at H. T. HORSESHOERS.
PANGBURN & CO S . ------------------------------------------------------

_______________  THE HORSE SHOERS—Treatment of
diseased feet a specialty. Tenth and 
Throckmorton. J . M. Crabb, oppo
site City Hall.

$2.00 to learn to pas- on any dice any
where. No fahure. - Address with 
stamp, Clark Smith, Shreveport, La.

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD from cradle 
to grave. What I tell you comes 

true. Send dime and* lunndaie. Prof. 
J. Myers. Drawer 7"4, Chicago.

GET your Blank Books. Stationery, 
Toys and Fancy Goods ami Sheet 
Music at CARRLTHKRS’ Book
Store.

LIGHT! LIGHT!! LIGH T!!!—B f
than electric and at half the cost. 
No expen?" for fixtures. Try us a
week, ¿atisfactioq guaranteed. ̂ Na
tional Arc Light Co., 10"6  Main st.

FOR SALE—New 4-room cottage on
Ea-( Weatherford street, lot 50x10", 
must be sold at once. See this place
and make an offer.

FOR SALE Nice ) room cottage, cor
ner lot. 50x100. thorough repair, on 
East Side. Price $12"", $2"0 cash, 
balance monthly.

FOR SALE—A beautiful. 5 room cot
tage on Jennings avenue near ear 
line, corner lot, 50x100, southeast 
exposure, iron fence, shade trees, 
beautiful lawn, flowers, two-story 
barn Price $2300, $200 cash, balance 
monthly.

FOR SALE—On South Side, lot 5"x 
15". small house, picket fence, lawn, 
shade, stable. Price $45". $50 cash, 
balance to suit.

FOR SALE New 2-room frame house, 
nice lot. barn and fence. Price $n.%". 
small cash payment balance month- 

lv.
FOR SALE T,ot near

norilmast exposure, corner lot, 62 !2X 
12". Price $75".

FOR SALE —Lot 50x224 on Jennings 
avenue. Price $5"". one fourth cash, 
balance annually,

L. T. n.\iGHT <C- GO..
711 Main St.

Phone 276-1-r.

On Wept Side, close in. a very mod
ern 5 room cottage, bath, sewerage, 
gas. electric lights, large pantry, etc, 
barn, storm house, nice shade trees, 
east front, in fine condition and an 
elegant location. Remarkably cheap at 
$25"0 ; one-third cash, balance to suit. 
Investigate.

Good 5-room house, corner lot 10"x 
1"0 feet. South Side 
On good terms.

On Terrell avenue, in southwest 
part of city, we have modern six-room

Price, $1200. | frame cottage, corner lot 75x140 ft. to 
, alley, large stable and outbuildings.

A ‘ Quality Hill” home, cottage 
very modern, has every convenience 
the city affords, six rooms, two halls, 
tnree porches, large lot. good barn, 
servants rooms, nice lawn, trees, 
flowers, etc., in as fine neighborhood 
as can be had Thus place is cheap 
a> $5"0". but owing to circumstance», 
$450" will buy it. Terms arranged.

GILLILAND-SANDIDGE CO.
The here to stay Real Estage Agts. 

611 Main Street.

Five-room house barn and buggy 
shed, lot 100x150 feet, corner fronting 
south, near street car line, good 
neighborhood: price $18"0. $10" cash 
$25 per month. This is a special bar
gain; call and let us show it to you.

Are offering this property for $3000, 
one-half cash, balance to suit.

19 1-2 acres truck and garden tract. 
Riverside, three miles east from city, 
all good farm land, 10 acres cleared, 
small house and good orchard; price, 
$12"0. Terms to suit.

I'll Give My Head for a Football
—If I haven't got th" most astound- i 
lng prop »sition ever dreamed of. I * 
ran sell you a lot, north front, in a 
nice new addition, three blocks from 
city Belt line, build a spick span n- w 
five room cottage on same, oil finish, 

Universitv I rP« ied casing bath room, bath tub.
• ’ I sink, pantry, closets, fine paper.—a 

Strictly up-to date cottage, all for 
about $35 0" down, balance $22 to $25 
per month. If yon "have a lick of busi
ness "get up and git" to you, come 
around and let me talk at you.

We have houses and lots for sale in 
all parts of the city. Established busi
ness of twelve years, and if you want 
to buy, sell, rent or exchange proper- 
tv, see us.

A N. EVANS & CO., 
7"6 1-2 Main St., Fort Worth.
FOR SALE — Nice five room plaster

ed house on South Side; has two- 
storv barn. lot l""x l0" feet. Price 
$2.1"". part cash and balance on 
good term». We have nice lots on 
the South Side on which we will 
build houses to suit on the best 
terms. We have a fine list,of both 
btisiness and resident property in 
the city for sale at very reasonable 
prices.

EMPLOYMENT AGENTS
IF YOU WANT bookkeeper. • steno- 

grapner. ofice man. clerks, farm or 
ranch hands, cooks, waiters, cham
ber maids or house servants, we fur
nish th"m free Fort Worth Employ- rom have you paid? 
ment Office. 1 • ■ 11 Main. Phone 345

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED—All the second-hand goods 
in town: highest price. G. W. Wills. 
1312 Houston St.

A Free Opera House Box
See particulars elsewhere of The 

Telegram's voting corn* s in which 
the most popular saleslady will re
ceive a free opera house box to “Her 
Lord and Master."

SCIENTIFIC HORSE - SHOEING —
And an up-to-date repair shop. 22 
years experience. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Green Hamilton, corner 
13th and Rusk street.

READ OUR AD — Furniture of all
kinds bought, .-old and »-xchanged. I 
Go to Nix-Graves* bargain house, j 
Your cre.ii: is good. 3"2-4 Houston 
street. Phone 998-2.

LADIES — Use our harmless rerm iy 
for .delayed or suppressed period; it ! 
cannot fail. Trial tree. Paris Chem- j 
leal Co., Milwaukee. Wis.
For reading matter. J. F. Green's! 

Old Book Store. Open until 9 p. ni. j 
Library block. 9"6 Houston St.

WANTED—To buy house, lot not less 
than 5"xl0". Small payment down. 
ba!anc" monthly. Address "Lino" 
care Telegram.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.

LOST—The back of a watch charm. 
Emblem of Mystic Circle and Ini
tials W. V. I). on it. Finder will be 
rewarded by returning same to El
lison's Furniture store.

RESTAURANTS

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT.
Many broad minded physicians pre- _  

scribe Foley's Honey and Tar, as theyj
have never found so safe and re lia ll" ! ----------------------------------------------------—
a remedy for throat and lung troubles WANTED — Second hand furniture

SPECIAL NOTICES.

as this great medicine. Sold- by Reeves 
Pharmacy. Ward Pharmacy and Ar
lington Drug Co.

It Costs Nothing to the Winner
A free box to the opera house on 

November 3. See particulars elsewhere.

When delivery of The i’elegram is 
Irregular make complaint to the of- i 
Hce. Phone 177 or 676 Main. J

etc. Will pay top prices, or trad" 
with you. Bains Furniture Co., 308 
Houston street.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. for your 
furniture, stoves and all kinds of 
household goods. Easy payments. 
912 Main street.

PERSONAL—Morphine, opium, lau
danum. cocaine habit: myself cured; 
will inform you of harmless, perma
nent home cure. Mrs. M. A. Bald-, 
win, box 1212. Chicago.

READ OUR AD.—Then when you
have furniture to buy, sell or ex
change. (' Nix-Graves. Your credit 
1s good. ""2-4 Houston street. Phone 
998-2.

MASON'S RESTAURANT has moved
to 1"12 Main stm-b just below old 
stand. Everything new. neat an! 
clean. Open all night. Call 452 for 
your tray orders.

FOR RENT.

DENTISTRY—Dr. Daniels. 7"3 12
Main street, will give you the best 
dental work for the least money, 
notwithstanding other advertise
ments.

FOR RENT—We have first-class fur
nished rooms with or without board.
214 Presidio: St.

ARCHITECTS

Some Walloping Trades -A few
four room m w frame cottag"» in | 
Union Depot Addition, south fronts, 
going at $1,050; $1"" down, balance 
$'5."" month' at S per cent. Its com
ing winter. Go- into warm quarters 
Get you a home. Haven't you paid 
rent long enough? How many years',

Cast up the ao ¡ 
count. What have you to show for 
it? Not a thing in God's world. Jump 
onto a hurricane and blow into my 
office Charles M Brown, the Real 
Estate Hustler. 7"6 1-2 Main. Phone 
370.

Down goes the price. Four-room 
house, shade trees, lot 50x1 "0. near 
Broadway, price $11"". Easy terms.

Eight-room. 2-story frame house. 2 
halls closets, pantry, bath, sewerage, 
servant's room, barn, picket fence,

■ porches, lot 6"x l20, south front, near 
High School, price $3500; $15"0 cash, 
balance easy terms.

Six-room frame house, hall, bath, 
closets, pantry, china closet, cistern, 
hydrants, lawn, trees, rement walks, 

¡iron fence, lot 58x1"". east front, on 
West Side, close in. price $2500; $400 
rash, balance $2-5 monthly.

Five-room frame house, hall, hy
drants. trees, walks, barn, picket 
fence, lot 50x162 feet to 2"-foot alley.

1 located on West Side, price $20"0, 
j one-third cash

Pretty 4-room cottage completely 
furnished, on Northeast Side, porches, 
picket fence, corner lot 50x100, near 
car line, price $150", $300 cash and

[monthly payments.
Six-room modern cottage, hall, hy

drants. porches, lawn, trees, stable, 
lot l"0xl"". to an alley, east front.

FOR SALE—Suburban home: modern 
Improvements; 4 rooms: frame;
barn: buggy shed; lot 17 4x260; wa
ter and sewerage connections; gas. 
etc.; cheap. Apply Bud Brown, Pa
lais Royal.

We have elegant building lot on 
West 5th street, 65 feet front, 135 feet
deep, close in. Is in the cream of 
Fort Worth resident property. See 
us for price.

FRENCH & HILL, real estate and
loans. Rental agents. City prop
erty. ranches, farm? and wild lands. 
Special attention to non-residents’ 
property. 810 Main street, .Victoria 
Building.

MINERAL WATERS
FOR your health's sake drink min

eral water—Crazy, Gibson, Tioga 
and Siilford. Phone 815. A. B 
Moore, sole agent. 312 Main street.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

STORAGE AND TRANSFER

STORAGE—Cleanest rooms, lowest 
prices in Fort Worth. C Nix-Graves. 
3"2-4 Houston street- Phone 99S-2.

A. R. EMBREY, contractor; jobbing a 
specialty. 208 W. Second. Phone 
648-lr.

RAILROAD ticket brokers; see
Bowles & Griswold, corner Front 
and Main Sts.

STEAM RENOVATING WORKS—
Carpets, Rugs. Feathers and Mat
tresses renovated. Scott's Reno- 

, rating Works. Phone 167 1-R.

THE UNEEDA CO.'S famous crude 
oil heater, '•Josephine.” on view 
at W. T. ladd Trading Co., Main St.

STEAM RENOVATING WORKS —
Carpets, Rugs. Feathers and Mat
tresses renovated. Scott's Renovat
ing Works Phone 167 1-R.

CONRAD HOEFFLER. architect and 
superintendent, 4"9 West Seventh price $200". $¿>00 rash, balance to suit

DARRAH Storage Company's movin 
vans carry larger loads than any in 
city. Household goods carefully 
packed and shipped at reasonable 
prices. Some bargains in furniture 
held for storage. 1601 Houston St. 
Phone 65.

WANTED—A pony, narness and cart 
or light buggy: for pony's feed dur
ing winter months. Light work of 
few hours a day only. Will give 
good care. Address Pony, care TuF 
egram office.

CARPENTERS

CARPENTER and CABINET WORKS
—Thomas Dillard, shelving, count
ers. show cases and all kinds of fix
ture specialties. 1302 Jennings ave
nue. Telephone 727 2 rings.

LUMBER YARD.

JOHN E. QUARLES Lumber company 
on E. Fourth street, have a large 
stock of lumber they want to reduce 
by Jan. 1. See them before buying

FINANCIAL.

M O N EY to lend upon improved 
city property and tor building? 
No stock has to be taken. 
Monthly payments, and loan 
paid any time. J. b. Welling
ton. Jr., Board of Trade Bldg.

LOANS on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing 1-and Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Board of Trade building.

FURNITURE REPAIRED

PASTURAGE — First-class pasture 
with good artesian water opposite 
City park. Price $1 per month. Apply 
George L. Marlows’ livery stable, 
Fourth and Rusk. Phone 137.

YOUR credit is good at our store.
Bains Furniture Co., 308 Houston St. 
Phone 795 3-rings. Try us.

I RE PLATE mirrors, pay cash for
second hand goods and sell cheap 
for cash or on easy terms. N. A. 

- Cunningham, 406-8 Houston street.
FINE PASTURE for horses, $1 per 

month; 5 miles east of city near 
interurban railway. Inquire 125 S. 
Main street. W. H. Wilson.

street. Fort Worth, Texas.

JOB PRINTING.

SAM H. TAYLOR, 3"9 Houston street. 
Job Printing, the best always at 
prices the lowest. Telephone 211.

Fifty acres fine land at station on 
.the Interurban road. 36 acres in ctilti- 
Ivation. all fenced, price $60 per acre, 
one-third cash.

M. L. CHAMBERS & CO ,
81", Main Street.

Ft. Worth. Tex.

CANE and wickerwork and folding 
beds a specialty; all work guaran
teed. A. M. Blackman. 1302 Jennings 
avenue. Phone 727 2-r.

GLOBE FURNITURE CO. buys, sells 
REPAIRS. 300 Houston stree'.

FOR ALL kinds of scavenger work,
phone 918. Lee Taylor.__________ _

HOTELS________  . i
BOWIE TEXAS NATIONAL HOTEL

—Everything new except the name.
In Imsiness center, fine cuisine aau 
polite attention. Rates $2 per day. 
T. J. Roberson, proprietor, formerly 
of Vernon, Texas. __________

RANDLE LODGING HOUSE fo r
clean beds and a quiet place. 21« 
West Weatherford.

A Free Opera House Box
Fee particulars elsewhere of The 

Telegram's voting contest in which 
the most popular saleslady will re
ceive a free opera house box to "Hei 
Lord and Master.”
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“I Only Held the Pistol on Me Knee, Yer Honor."
It was the down trodden, landlord 

wno rame into court this time ami 
told Judge Stewart a harrowing tale 
nf woe. The court leaned forward 
over the desk and drank fn every 
word.

A man with a bay window front and 
scram tied face stood up in the dock

old mother, much as he would have 
beckoned to a dog—’Vome here,” he 
said.

His mother went over and listened 
anxiously while he spoae a few works 
over the dock railing, following which 
he turned uncon cousfy away and
paid no further attention to her. She

and ground his teeth in fear and anger | lingered tearfully for a while with a 
at the damaging testimony. It seemed ! wistful yearning look toward the file 
that the man with the bay-window of men and her boy as they were 
Iront style of architecture had drawn marched to the prison through the
a pistol and tnrearened to bore nu
merous holes through the corporosity 
of the landlord.

Now the landlord was thin, and ho 
felt that it would not improve him to 
any great degree to be punctured.

corridor, than went away with bowed 
head and ¡-treaming eyes.

And what of the boy?
Oh. he begged tobacco and paper 

from a f-llo^ prisoner, rolled a 
cigarette with apparent indifference.

•‘How about this?” asked Judge | and puffed the smoko to the low ccil- 
’ Stewart. “This a in I lord says you itux. wall < d over to the barred door 
threatened to shoot him np a whole and peered out. Turning to a follow 
lot. i.n» about it. my man. how about prisoner he asked where the street
it? You don’t look to me

“Your honor.” said the man with 
the hay-window in a voice whica 
sounded like a stereotvper’s saw, 
“it's all- a mistake. I assure you 1 
had no desire to perforate yon gent. I 
^nerely took the revolver from me 
pocket and laid it on me knee—right 
on me kr.ee. jedge. yer uonnr.”

Ah. ha And what did you say as 
you did so?”

“Xawthin,’ jedge. yer honor, naw- 
tnin.’ I merely laid the weapin* on 
me Knee.”

“Indeed, indeed—’just laid the wea
pon on your knee. What a disciple of 
p e a c e  you are. to be sure. Y’ou just 
wanted tu look at the gun on your 
knee?”

•That’s all yer honor—that’s all.”
“You are not a Prohibitionist, are 

you?”
“No. jedge. yer honor.’*
“Then you were drunk, eh?”
“Yes. jedge, yer honor, I "had been 

drinking.” ^
Turning to the landlord the judge 

asked: “When is this man’s rent up.
Mr. Landlord.”

“It is always up. your honor.’ 
torted the thin gent of the X-ray 
style of architecture

Turning to the gent .-tamling-in the 
dock, the court >aid:

“You hear this man. and I am in 
dined to believe him. He says you are 
a never-ending source of trouble, and 
that he wants to get rid of you. I 
think 1 should myself, wore ! in his 
place. You'll get right out if I let you 
go. will you?”

“Indade ! will, jedge. yer honor.” 
said the man in the dock as he reach 
ed for his hat.

“But your honor, we have a pistol 
case against him. What are you go 
Ing to no with that?” interposed A t 
torney Roy.

“So we have, so we have.” recalled 
the court. “He admits it, too. Well, 
well, my man. I'll make it as light on 
you as I ran $25 and costs.”

The man with the bay-window at 
tachment sat down all in a lump, arid 
the hat that he would have picked up 
as a free man. rolled to the floor.

4 4 4
A Mother’s Devotion to a Worthless

Son
' This hoy sat in the dock in the 
Corporation court, brazen-faced and 
unponeerned. He is about 17 years 
old. but in deviltry he is a veteran. He 
looked about him with the supreme 
indifference of one who is gazing up
on scenes which have been seen often 
—so often as to have become a 
here. Arid such doubtless was realty 
the fact

gang was working, and wondered 
what kind of ankle bracelets George 
Craig would put on him this time.

It Was All a Joke (?)
Readers of The Telegram will recall 

the mention made a few days ago of 
the arrest of a fellow for ringing tip 
the patrol wagon just for fun.

Well this same gent was in the cor
poration court one morning the past 
week. He himself had had a mean 
joke perpetrated upon him this time, 
and he brought a great big roar into 
Judge Stewart’s court.

That’s usually ihe way with practi
cal jokers, though. If tickies them 
nearly to death to get a joke on some 
one else, but when its on them its all 
off.

Well that’s different somehow.
It developed that this facetious gent 

had invited another to spend the night 
in his apartments. The invitation 
was accepted.

The invited gent got up first n e x t  
morning, or else beat his host staying 

i awake.
He was such an absent-minded 

j guest, too. for he wore away two suits 
re. ! of clothes, only one of which belonged

t o h i m.
If was all a joke (?) of course. Rui 

somehow the patrol wagon railed 
could nof see it that way. He had 
the olio r joker, the absent-minded 
guest arrested

Secretary Montgomery wrote his 
name in a big book, and Judge Stew
art m a d e  a nocation opposite, and
there was -----

Trouble, trouble, trouble.
And all because the invetr rate joker 

could not see a joke.

Jumped On a Ten Penny Nail.
The little daughter of Mr. .1 N\ Pow

ell jumped on an inverted rake made 
j of f. n penny nails, and thrust one nail 

entirely through her foot and a second 
one half way through Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm was promptly applied and 

I five minutes later the pain itati dlsap- 
i peare,] and no m o r e  suffering was ex- 
i perienced. In three days the child was 
! wearing her s h o e  as usual and with 

absolutely no discomfort. Mr. Powell 
| is a well known merchant of Forkland. 
: Va. Pain Balm is an antiseptic and 
| heals such injuries without maturation 
! and in one-third the time required by 

the usual treatment. For sali* by X. E. 
Grammer, druggist.

G R E A T  R O C K  I S L A N D  R O U T E  S P E 
C I A L  R A T E S .

Chicago, 111., rate $28.40 for round 
trip. Date of sale Nov. 2'J to Dec. 6. 
Return limit Dec. 10.

Amarillo. Tex., rate $13.40 for roun 1 
For he has been up often- trjp account Homeseekers. Date of

before. In fact he but recently came 
off the county road. He is an incor-, 
rigible, and jers at law and justice.

His mother sat in the courtroom on 
this occasion and she watched hint 
with all her anguished soul- in her 
faded old eyes. Occasionally his 
restless eyes would tall upon her face, 
r°st there for a few moments in
differently and then move on again. 
His mother was nothing more to him 
tnan an old woman who had brought 
him into this world. Beyond that her 
Influence and standing ceased. She 
was not to he mentioned in the same 
breath with some of the toughs with 
whom he associated.

This was net the first time this poor . 
old mother had endured the torments ; 
of the damned whiie waiting to seel 
what would befall her idolized boy. 
Many times has this tine been up. A j 
few weeks ago another brother was 1 
Up before Judge Siewart. and th’s 
poor old soul was trier*' attired in 
black. This hoy was at that time on 
the county road. And well may she j 
wear black, for rhe hopes of her life 
8fp dead coffined in the steel-barred 
oage that keeps the human wild | 
beasts in restraint while justice de- ; 
f”‘l "S what shall be done with them.

He was fined for trespassing, anil 
w*>en court was adjourned and while 
Tet la the dock he beckoned to his i

sal*' daily.. Return limit 30 days.
San Francisco, Cali. Rate $25.00 one 

way. Dates of sale, September 1 to 
October 3T Stop over will be allow
ed at certain points in California.

F o r  f u r t h e r  in fo rm a t io n  a n d  p a r t ic u la rs ,  
ra il  on V .  N. T U R P I N .

C. P. & T .  A.
T e le p h o n e  127. Office 601 M a in  St .

W. A. Herren of Fineh. Ark., writes, j 
“I wish to report that Foley’s Kidney 
Cure has cured a terrible case of kid- j 
ney arid bladder  trouble that two doe-‘ 
tors had given up.” Sold by Reeves’ 
Pharmacy. Ward Pharmacy and Ar
lington Drug Co.

-

H. &. T. C. Special Rates
To California points. $2-A Dates oi 

sale during Sept, and Oct. For furthe: 
Information call on. phone or address 

Phone 188. \V. R. SMITH.
(’. P. & T. A.. Hotel Worth.

Constipation is the rock that 
wrecks many lives: it poisons the very 
life blood. Regularity can he estab
lished through the use of PRICKLY 
ASH BITTERS. It is mildly cathartic 
and strengthens the stomach, liver 
and kidneys.

It Costs Nothing to the’ W nocr
A free box to the op ; house on 

November J. See particulars elsewhere, i

“ Vou ren t for me, slrf” 
building in quest of his friend that tba 
general with two aids and others of his 
staff bad assembled in the offioe of Colo
nel Strain. Several of them had known 
and ¡-ailed with the Idaho's master and 
liked her captain well, despite his fre
quent flings at soldiers. His appearance 
at the doorway, therefore, was the sig
nal for quite a cordial welcome. The 
geueral himFolf came forward to take 
him by the hand and gay how sorry he 
was at the loss of hie ship and bow he 
hoped noon to see him on tbo decks of a 
bigger and better one. Hut the bluff 
captain tbougbt as little of land gen
erals as of lubbers of lower grade, and 
was not as grateful as be should per
haps have been, and was evidently 
looking for something beyond the sym
pathetic group, and presently said so.

“ I ’ve come to see Mr. Loring, by 
George! I haven't laid eyes on him 
since the night he backed me up in re
storing order and discipline on my 
•hip. That man ought to have been a 
sailor! Where’ll I find him?" he con
cluded, abruptly, staring round at tbe 
circle of somewhat embarrassed faces.

“ We beard some rumor about ibis, 
captain,” said the general. “ Suppose 
you oome into my office and tell me the 
whole story?”

“ Why not right here, where they 
can all hear?” was the instant answer. 
“ I ’m told that more’n cue man has 
been at work trying to rob him of the 
credit, and as for Mr. Jennings, who 

; was our first officer, I gave the company 
a piece of my mind the moment I heard 
f t ,  and I've got a tongue lashing iu 
store for him. 'Tain’t the first I ’ve had 
to give him, either, and it won’t be the 
last if be ever runs foul of me again.

! They tell me, what’s more, that Esca
lante’s ageut bas had the impudence tu 
come here a dozen times threatening 
Mr. Loring. Next time he comes yon 
have him kicked out and charge it to 
me. That man’s a thief, and so is one 
of the Escalantes—if not more than 
one. As for Loring, lie's head and 
shoulders above any of the young fel
lows that have sailed with me, and 
when I was flattened out by the rush of 
that cowardly gang he stood up to ’em 
like a man. That one shot of his 
brought ’em up with a jerk and put au 
end to the trouble.”

He broke off short and glanced about 
! him to note the effect of his words. It 

was an awkward moment. Three of the 
group had had their doubts as to the 

| possibility of Loring’s being culpable, 
hut so disturbed and partially convinced 

j had been the general and his chief of 
' staff, so aotive had been the aid-de-camp 
i referred to in his coljectioi* and dissem

ination of scandal at Loriug’s expense, 
that no one felt able to say anything 
until the general himself had spoken. 
The chief evidently felt bis dignity as
sailed and his commanding attitude im
periled. No further revelations ought 
to be ullowed except such as should be 
filtered through him or his accredited 
staff officer.

“ Come into my den. captain, ” he ex
claimed, therefore. “ You interest me 
greatly, and I waut to hear all about 
it. ”

“ I'll come quick enough,” said the 
captaiu briefly, “ after I've seen Loring. 

j I want to shake bands with him, I say,
| before I do any thing else. Where’ll I 

find him?” And with most depressing 
: disregard of the general's greatnos, the 

sailor would have turned his hack on 
the entire party in order to find his in
jured friend, but the chief was a strate
gist.

“ Ah, go to Mr. Loring, captain,” 
said he to a ready staff officer, "and say 
to him that I desire he should ermo to 
my room a moment!’’ And the aid-de- 
camp was off lik« a shot, so the seaman 
could only wait. The general led the 
way into bis comfortable room and sig
naled to one or two to follow, and pres
ently hack came his messenger and a 
moment after him—grave, composed, 
but freezingly formal—there ar the door 
stood the engineer. His eyes brightened 
np the instant ho laid them on the 
Idaho's sturdy commander, hut etiquette 
demanded that he should first address 
the general.

"Y'on sent for me, sir?”
" I  did, Mr. Loring. Onr good friend. 

Captain Moreland, has been telling us of 
your most—er—praiseworthy conduct 
the night of the disaster. We all. I wish 
to assure you, are—er—gratified to hear 
of this. And now it has occurred to mo 
that Captain Moreland might t <• able to 
throw some light on the very unpleas
ant matter which wo had to bring to 
your attention a f* w ww ks since. Sure- i 
ly he must know something of these— 
er—people who were your accusers.”

The general whs seated ; t  bis big ; 
desk. lie was Tanked by the adjutant j 
general and barked by a brace of aids. I

Moreland, the mariner, was standing at 
the table and started forward as Loring 
entered as though to grusp his hand. 
The geueral still considered it essential 
to observe a certain air of formality in 
speaking. It was as though ho bad be
gun to believe Loring au injured man, 
aud therefore he himself must bean ag
grieved one, for surely the lieutenant 
should have spared the general the 
mortification of being placed in the 
wrong.

But to this tentative, remark Mr. 
Loring made no reply. He stood calmly 
before the department commander, look
ing straight  ̂into his face, but did not 
open his lips'.

" I  say,” repeated the general in 
louder tone, “ the captain appears to 
know and may ho able to tell us some
thing about the people who were your 
accusers. ”

“ Possibly, 6ir," said Loring, finding 
that he was expected to say something, 
but with au indifference of manner 
most culpable in one so far inferior in 
rank.

“ I was in hopes, Mr. Loring,^sbid 
the general, evidently nettled, “ that', 
you would appreciate the evident desire 
of myself and confidential officers to 
tee you relieved of these—er—asper
sions. For that reason I urged Captain 
Morelaud to make his statement pub
lic. ”

And still looking straight at the de
partment commander, whose florid face 
was turning purple, Loring was eilent 
Perhaps after a month of accusation, 
real or implied, on the part of the gen
eral and the “ confidential officers” he 
found it difficult toaccount for the sud
den manifestation of desire to acquit 
He was thinking, too, of a tear stained 
little letter that had come to him only 
a few days earlipr—the last from Panoba 
before the child was formally entered 
at the school of the good gray sisters. 
He was wondering if she at 16 were 
really more alone in her little world 
than be in tbo broad and liberal sphere 
of soldier life. Then the sight of More
land’s weather beaten face, perturbed 
and aggrieved, gave him a sense of 
sympathy that through all the weeks of 
his virtual ostracism had been lacking. 
He bad other letters, too, worth more 
tbau a dollar apiece, which was what 
their carriage cost him, bidding him 
have no fear; doewffeuts of weight worn 
mining that would teach the authorities 
of the Pacific coast the error of their 
views and ways, but of these he did not 
care to speak. He choose to wait the 
coming of the documents themselves. 
The silence, however, was oppressive, 
and the sailor apoke.

“ If the only accusers this gentleman 
has are Escalantes, or associates of the 
Escalantes, you’d better beg his pardon 
and have douo with it ,” said be, and 
thereby put the matter in its most luck
less way.

Angrily the general turned to the
aid-de-camp fidgeting on his left.

“ Do you know whether the Escalan
tes are the sole accusers, captain?” said 
he deliberately.

“ I regret to say that they are not,” 
was the answer. “ And Mr. Loring has 
shown strange reluctance, to put it 
mildly, to meet the others.”

“ I have answered, once and for all, 
every charge brought to my ears,” said 
Loring, turning on the speaker, with 
eyes that blazed, and Moreland, who 
had seen him cool and composed in tho 
face of panic, marveled now to note tha 
intensity of his emotion, for leering was 
white and trembling, though his gaze 
was steady as the hand that held hack 
the terror stricken crew that wild night 
ou the waters.

“ Perhaps you arc unaware of the 
more recent developments—and the 
source of information,” said the aid 
uneasily.

“ I am, and I demand tho right to 
knovy or to meet both without delay

M
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“ .Voir conic out v ith pour story.” 
Captain Moreland”—and here ho turned 
on the wondering sailor—“ can you be 
here tomorrow?”

“ Certainly I can aud w ill,” was the 
prompt answer.

“ That wouldn’t help,” said the aid- 
de-camp, on whom all eyes were fixed 
again. “ My informant couldn’t be 
here. ”

“ Very, good; we’ll go to your in
formant, then,” answered Loring.

Another silence. It was not Loring 
now who seemed hesitant or reluctant. 
It wn-* the aid. There came a knock at 
the door. An orderly appeared with 
several telegraphic dispatches. Colonel 
Strain stepped forward, took them, shut 
the door in the orderly’s face, handed 
them to tlie general aud resumed his 
seat. Glad of a diversion, the command
er gjanced at the sunerscruition. “ Here
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is one for yoo. sir,” said be to the en
gineer, who received u, but did not 
open it. He was again facing the embar- 
ra -̂ed aid, who finally found words.

“ Mr. Loring, my informant was here 
a whole month and said you refused to 
appear. Now—they are beyond recall, 
unless—it should come to trial.”

The answer came like a flash.
“ Your informant, sir—aud there wti 

but one—would never appear in the 
event of trial. That informant sailed 
three days ago on the SoDora, and you 
know it .” Thun, as a sudden thought 
struck him, he tore open his dispatch 
and read, tb“n turned again to his fal
tering opponent “ So long as that in
formant could he confronted you kept 
me ignorant of any now allegations, if 
there were any. Now come out with 
yonr story, and by the next steamer I ’ll 

! run it down. ”

CHAPTER XVL
The worst of having a man of More

land’s views present on such an occa
sion is that the whole thing is sure ta 
be noised abroad with scant reference 
to military propriety. Moreland told 
the owners of the steamer line, the 
Cbaml>er of Commerce, the easily gath
ered audience on Husband Montgomery 
streets, the usual customers at Barry <te 
Patton's, the loungers in the lobbies of 
the hotels—everybody who would lis
ten, aud who would not—how that 
brave fellow Loring, who ought to 
have been a sailor, faced down that 
quartet of “ blue bellied lobsters” at 
headquarters. Tbo general was not a 
popular character. His principal claim 
to distinction during the great war 
seemed to be that of beiBg able to criti
cise every other general's battled and 
to win none of hie own.

“ He never went into a fight that he 
didn’t get licked, ” declared the exult
ant Moreland, “and now he’s bowled 
over by bie youngest lieutenant. ”

The story of that interview went over 
tho bay like wildfire and stirred up the 
fellows at the Presidio and Angel is
land, while the islanders of Alcatraz 
came bustling to town to lear^ the facts 
as retailed at the Occidental aud to 
hear something more about that queer, 
silent fellow Loring. Among the junior 
subalterns iu the artillery were one or 
two who knew him at the Point, and 
they scouted the story of his having 
ever stolen a cent’s worth, or the idea 
of extracting anything about the mat
ter from his lips. Tho latest yarn iu 
circulation was that after the now fa
mous interview Loring bad “ laid for” 
Captaiu Petty, the aid-de-camp re
ferred to, a young Gothamite of good 
family who had get into tbp regulars 
in the war and out of company doty 
from that time to this, aud, having met 
the aid-de-camp, Loring had thereupon 
calmly pulled the gentleman's aquiline 
nose for him.

Petty could Dot be found. He had 
gone to Fort Yuma on important busi- j 
ness for the department commander, 
was the explanation. The general prop- 1
erly refused to bo iuterviewd by report
ers of the papers, aud couldn’t be ap
proached by anybody else on the sub- j 
ject. Only two things were positively 
known. Lieutenant Loring had received 
telegraphic notification from the chief 
of engineers of his relief from duty in 
the department and his assignment to 
similar work in the department of tha I 
Platte, and it was rumored, though it 
could not be confirmed, that the general i 
had been directed by telegraph to desig- i 
Date a staff officer to receipt to Lien- j 
tenant Loring at once for the public 
property for which he was accountable 
in order that the latter officer might 
take an early steamer for the isthmus, 
as his services were urgently needed at 
bis new station. It was an open secret 
that tho.general considered *iniself ag
grieved by the action of tho authorities 
at Washiugto id said so. He had 
made no cha. against Lieutenant 
Loring. He had merely called that gen
tleman’s attention to the very serious 
allegations laid at his door, and this 
was true. On the other hand, people 
who had been permitted to know any
thing about the matter, notably certain 
senior officers of the engineer corps not 
under the general’s orders, and one or 
two staff department officers who, un
happily for themselves, were under his 
orders and subject to his semioccasional 
rebuke, now openly said that not one 
allegation against Loring came from a 
reliable or respectable, source, and that 
it was an outrage to have held him even 
to inferential acoount on the statement 
of such a cad as Escalante’s agent, who 
hadn’t been near the offioe since the re
covery of Gaptain Moreland, the insinu
ations of Mr. Purser Traynor, now to
tally vanished, and the rumored asper
sions of a fair incognita, known only to 
Captain Petty, a man who had few as
sociates in the “ line” or outside the 
limited circle of the general’s personal 
staff, and who was not too well lfktd 
even there.

And, as the revulsion of feeling set 
in, Petty sot ont for Yuma. “ Where 
there is so dashed much smoke,’’ said 
he, as it Jater transpired, “ there must 
be some fire,” aud the general had bid
den him go to Yuma, to Gila Bend, to 
Guaymas, to the devil, if need be, and 
find out all the facts. But tho linesmen 
at Presidio aud the jovial blades at 
Moreland’s elbow were loud iu their 
la«ghing statement that if Petty were 
looking for fire he could have found it 
here in abundance. Loring could have 
given him mere than he wanted.

Continued tomorrow
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DO YOU USE

SOAP ?
TRY “ g  AND g ’ *

VOU WILL BUY NO OTHER.

Biggest Bar and Best Soap Made
 ̂ FOR TH E PRICE.

ASK YOUR GFLOCER.
M a -n u ta L C tu r e d  B y

Da l l a s . ARMSTRONG PACKING CO.,

GOOLi A S GOLD
and as unvarying’ in its Jio ld  
on public contidence is the 
product of our m ills. The 

l fam ily flour par exce llen ce ; 
like gold it has created a 
standard of its own. Makes 
delicious and w holesom e bread 
and is econom ical in baking. 
G o es farther and is better than 
other flours. Low priced, 
h igh-grade— the bes t.

:Our popular "UPPER CRUST" brand 
* * cannot be improved upon.

¡CAMERON MILL AND ELEVATOR CO.,!
2 PORT WORTH, TLXAS.
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G O A L IN A B U N D A N C E
Plenty here for your uses. 

Plenty of McAlester, Maitland, 
Robinson. Victor, Rock Creek and 
Thurher Lump, Egg and Nut Coals. 
We have been preparing for tho 
great scarcity that is here and 
have a large stock of all kinds in 
our bins.,

SEND US YOUR ORDER.
WE LL SEND THE COAL.
No delay in any particular.
No loss in weight or time.

S. T. BIBB & CO.
Phone 147. 1004 Main Street.

F R I S C O
SYSTEM

Solid
Vestibviled 

T rains
i H S ï w

Are operated daily between Fort Worth, St. Louis and Kansas City. 
Equipment the latest and best design.
Electric lighted throughout. f

Abservation dining cars under the management of Fred Harvey. 
Purchase your tickets via the Frisco and see the new country and 

thriving towns along the line.

For further inform ation call on or address 
A. R.. D E E M . C L Y D E  H IL L .

C. P. and T. A. A. C. P. an d  T. A.
WHEA T BUILDING. PHONE NO. 2.

A S L E E P  AMID F LA M E S .
Breaking into a blazing home, some 

fir' in^n lately dragged the sleeping in
mates from death. Fancied security, 
and death near. It's that way when 
you neglect coughs and colds. Don t ; 
do it. Dr. King’s New Discovery fur! 
Consumption gives perfect protection i 
against all Throat. Chest and Lung 
Troubles. Keep.it near, and avoid suf-i 
teringTdeath and doctor’s hills. A.tea
spoonful stops h late cough, persistent 
use the mosj stubborn. Harmless and : 
nice tasting, it’s guaranteed to'satisfyi 
bv Guthrie & Guthrie. 5̂ 2 Main street. I 
Price 50c and $L00. Trial bottles free.j

Ma-tvired ao\d Mellow, 
Purest a.nd Finest

“ Martin's Bast” Whiskey
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WESTERN BEES IN A SOUTHERN H IV E
B Y  A. F A JIN SW <*U TH  D R ffW .

C H A P T E R  IV .
W ith  a nother  res)«ite In view th ey  tried 

Ilk«* good l it t le  busy bees to  get Into t » 1' 
• w in*  o f  th e  treadm ill  o f  les««>u«» and t«> I»«* 
a s  s teady as  possible.  Tin re w as  so mu« li 
to  ta lk  over betw een them selves  th a t  the  
b oycott in g  by th e  girls  seemed easier to 
bear.  Tli« y took turns  telling each other 
stor ies ,  a tr ick  learned in child hood, bui'ff- 
lng on Mrs. A .-toF* rem iniscences  and their 
ow n happy days.

A fter  c lass  hours a t  n ight Ronnie worked 
fflligantly over h er  spe« -linen* -o d iligently 
t h a t  one evening she fa iled  to  h e a r  a knock 
a t  the  door. T h in k in g  th a t  th e  young ladies 
m ust be  out. Aunt M aria pushed th«1 door 
open jn s t  as B onnie  was b low ing th e  te s t in g  
s tream  o f  fire from th e  blowpipe. Aunt 
M arla  shut the door with a bang and has
tened ont to old Ja c o b ,  her  husband.

••Jacob.” she creid . “ there  Is cer ta in  queer 
d oin '*  goln' on. IV m  Y a n k e e  gals dat aln' 
no w ay * like’ young ladies  nohow is curls»« } 
dan curls.  W hat you -pose  -he  «loin'? She j 
sp it t in g  fire s tra ig h t  out o f  her  m onf.”  Aunt ' 
M aria  re p * a t“i  the words slowly and ltn 
pressiveiy. “ She  sp if f in '  aud blowing tire j 
s tra ig h t  our o f  h e r  motif .”

Old J « '  • io -k jn  .it h e r  with widening t
♦ye«. “ L o r .“ h«*W> d. “ d.it 1« sim, 1 feel It ' 
In th e  a i r  «lis mornin'.  Je»  irk«-- you all feel ' 
it in von a l ls  rh eu m atics .  And las' F r id a y  j 
I feed a hlneiay. and you know dat d»y don ' 
no hint-jays ought to be  'round on Fr id ay .  
Wh.ii  yon say dey d o in '? "

Aunt Marla told a s  a c c u ra te ly  a s  h e r  dis 
to r t td  i 'uag ination  would al ow w hat she ‘ 
had sen t ,  and T ilda ,  the  house girl , coin
ing it). ' ad to  b e a r  It al l  over  again .

“ A- •• - : -n ight out o f  her m ouf she blew ; 
dat h e. and h er  eyes roll l ike  sh e  done s.-e i 
itnffi- . i 1 r.' 1.« d* m 1 ■ doo Kook-” ;
•old It atlu -bound Cooks the P ro fesso r  had 
le ft  B o nnie ' .

"I. il " raid '^ilda, “ you don' reckon di y

o f  a newer geper
not so credulous.

if ion .  and 
( >.d J a i  ob i

i lug Aunt M arla 's  in jun ct io ns  to “ keep a
I w i tc h  on dem ga l-  out of the  tail  o b y o u  alls  

»•«." t.ut an observing  discovery occupied 
their  entire  a t te n t io n .  Bonnie ,  in cxaiuin- 

.g the .sta|a«-ite. which was a crust of min 
! «m l ai-euniulalioti i>roughi liy th«- w ater  anil 
1 formed around a root, found a tiny glitter- 

u g dust that  might be gold. So minute  
were the p a rt ic les  am i *«• small th e  quan tity  

' u«. full test  could l»e made, but it " a s  quit«* 
sufficient to s e r v e  as the foundations to the 

j lo ft iest  o f  atr c a s t le * .  Already they had 
! discovered a gold mine. th«. t'ol«>u«d ami 

Mrs. Astor w« r«‘ r*--t«>rcd t«> their  form« r 
| p lantation  home, ami by the power of emu- 
i mous w ealth  the  en tire  A stor family was 
i ¡« gathered anil reunited under Its  u id«*ne«i 
I r.s.f,  Xot a l to g e th e r  without personal v a n 

ity .  ne ither  Bonnie  nor B etty  was blind to 
! tlie pleasure there  would be iu playing fairy 

godmother. They «li«i th is  in the a ir  cusMe, 
! gra< efully and graciously, like Cinderella 
i having aciju ired ins tan t ly  the  necessary 

court manners.
Saturd ay Bonnie  hope«l by fu r ih er  exp lo

ration to build her ca s t le  ..u firm« r foumla- 
' th.ns. l>ut Sa tu rd ay  seemed f a r a w a y .

In th«. m eantim e the dlsturban«-«* in the  
s e r v a n t - ' «iiiartci s grew-. T ilda, tin-doubter.

; was stri« ken with - i c k n * -«. Althonsh the 
n e g ro ’ s sfo>«l respect f * ! ly  |«y " b i l e  the doc
tor -<«nt by M i--  Astor « atm ami pres.-rlb« «1 
for her. no sooner was his hack turned than 
Aunt Maria tiegan.

“ Tilda, «lev a ln '  no doctor 's  stuff sw ing do 
yon any g.*od, l»at gal what spit do tire am 
¡it the  bottom olt dis tro u b le ."

' Co long ."  returned T ilda .  “ I t ' s  j e s '  a 
misery in my stornac ',  cause 1 et too much 
■possum.”

■ It a iu '  no misery 'cause  o b ‘possum; i t ' s  a 
m isery '«-aiise o f  h.M«doo."

T i e r  a in '  no h«o«ioo. an ' if  dry is hoo«l<vo«. 
whit«1 gals a in ' N.od««»-. an '  if  w hite gals i- 
hoodoos d»y ain ' nutlin' like th«- power of 
pr.iv.-r."  B ut T ilda  grew no better.

“ Dare d> y w as.” Aunt Maria repeated or 
<• - -tonally , as «f to h. r.-elf. ";in«l dat gal w ;
■ Mowin' an '  a sp irt in ' tire s tra ight out « h 

■motif. T i ld a .”  She  ad d ed : " I  km w tv.
■ woint-n up in th» nioiintai - «¡.tt has 

'•• "k. "1 some powerful spells  gainst  deiu 
! . . fo lk - .”

“ W h ile  gal a in ’ no hoodoo.”  re iterated

<** '

" J A r O H .  S f i E  « IG E I '«  " i ' E M  I  .VAK E i l  GKCJ.S I S  ( E U T A IN  l i t »(i j «« MiS.”

of bis  eyes, 
dd. <i.
¡vg ladies?

- mighty 
.ks, quality

ss a in '  hoo-

n a gal
f. w he re

looked a t  h e r  out o f  th e  corner«
»tuck  his Ups out fa r th e r ,  and tv

“ Does dey -walk like <>ttr ;  •
Don «ley walks like  dey use dey 
f r e e ?  i s  d ey like any  o f  our fc 
c .  r or w h ite  t ra s h ? ”

• B a t ,  Ole J a c o b ,  w hite  folk 
d«.

"A in"  never seen  nun. hut wb 
hlovv fire  s t ra ig h t  out o f  h e r  ni •« 
you s 'pose  dat tire cotn* fro m ?  I J r * '  sw in g  
keep out of de way o f  a h r e f  <lat com e dat 
a w a y . "

" i ' o u f ! ”  re p ’led T i ld a ,  "yo u  tins je s t  say 
you e n s  p ray ers  aud hoodoos c a n ' t  hurt 
yo u .” ,

“ p e m  hoodoos m ighty hahd to  c«ame up 
wltl. an '  I m igh ty  g ad t'an»' my p lace  to 
m a k e  dc bed a n '  carry  de w a te r .”

“ 1 j e s  a in '  sw ing near dat ro o m ,"  added 
Aur.t M aria .

T i ld a  was -[¿optical,  hot she t<v«k good c are  
n * t  to com e in t«>o cl se c o n ta ct  with a 
b reath  that  " c o m e  dat a w a y . "  She put the 
room in o rd er  while  the  girls  were out. In 
the  m orning she sen t  th e  t in ies t  darkey on 
the plai-e. h i-  a rm s  loaded with lightw«.od 
th a t  it  might b laze qu ickly  to make the fire, 
jto tin'" wo« be th a t  to  the a iuii- '  M v if th. 
ITlrls he w alked  r ight  into  th.- firep;.i. e ami 
aat down am oug the a - h c -  to d«> hi-  work.

" D e y  ain* no hoodoos dare , but if  y«*u j«-- 
get  in t h e  fireplace  de hoodoo- - . ip  up t t '  
c h im iu e y . "  T i ld a  a -sured his mother .

Under o th e r  c ir c u m s ta n c e s  the B ’s might 
h av e  ootl.-ed th a t  the  -• rvant«  uer«; follow-

eehly.
gals can spit tire ¡hey can hoo-

! Tild i, hnt I 
I " l f  vvhite 
; doo f o lk - .”

T ibia  at List «nccumhed t h * ;  i - . s h e m a d e  
conce»-don». T h e  tw«* «»l«l w otm n tnight 
pr u-tiee the ir  >[>••!!« if  tb«-v want«d '«>. i«ut 
- “ w.is i!«u u i l l in g  lo «piite «bandon lo r 
sta mia ni. and th.- power «.f p ray«r shoubl 

ha ve a charme. S o  it was arrange.l.
, S 'ra n g e ,  ,-avage r ltes,  t l ic  ofT-prlng o f  some 

p u n te ra i  cercm opiea prar-tb-eil tirst in th» 
j "iii-ly deptbs <>f an Afri.-ari f o n - r .  alter-  
I nated 'vidi di.-tinctly moilern p rayer  im'» t 

ina*—p rayer ni. e tings, though. tii.it w.-rc 
siropgly tinged with locai color by thes-r 

! tropical ptople.
(To Re ro n t in u ed .)

THE FLUTTER BUDGET’S LAY.
I l ive in F lu t te r  Budget Tow n,

M h e re  paper peanuts grow;
W here tab les  all -tarn! up-ide down-.

Ai.d cha irs  are  made of  dough.
A

\Vh»re s tea m e r  tru nks  are  built o f  rope 
And filled with lemonade;

Win re pies are made o f  -vveet soft soap 
And eaten  with a spade.

•> ^
W here  donkeys dress  in sky-pink silk, 

And w ear rock candy ruff*;.
W h en  mumm ies ve ««n myrrh and milk, 

And a lw ays carry  inTiiTs.

C A R O L Y N  W E L L S .

JA C K S gIGN pUZZLE
-  S .

\<n -

o  « _  _ o  

2.2 =0® ^
tS 'i rr ISZSf t r — M d '  '

A  H A L L O W E ’ E N  H U N T .

It was Hallow e'en, and a c r o w i l o f b o y s  
f r b - d .  I ! " !  >t u - t a k e  tb« «lri.ll. > g a te .”  

And thev - ipp.-d through the d irk without
sign or lo-i-e.

• H ark  "» 1 !  l«>s! y.uj h*««l too Inf«..'

F o r  perched on the gate  was a fairy maid, 
And -!  e wore a gnw-n «.f -h ln ing w hite. 

Off M -ampcnd th. crowd who ha«l plauncf 
th. ra «1 *

( 'W a r e  fin (iri«|:

J I M M Y ' S  H A L L O W E ' E N  A D V E N T U R E .

It n i - one of the happh -t H allow e'en par
ties of tin- si a-. .n th a t  J im m y  n:d Mabel 
Barelow gav«-. Ail tin- Usual l iall< ;"«-<u 
gam es hn«l In • n played with iinii»uàl pre- 
«•¡.jon and c n t l in s ia -m  up to th*- time that 
J im m y  pt-opo.s. «1 tin wine, and salt t r i c k .” 

■'You ju-T g<> a round !*..■ 1.1- >* k with y««ur 
truoith tu I of w ater  and your h beds full of 
s a l t . "  said Ja u n ty ,  “ and if you g.-t all th>- 
way arounil without spilling a «Iropof w ater  
«T a grain «.f -a l t  tin- w,i-h that you vvl-h 
on the way will come true. I f  you laugh

I group o f  men and women.
A big tiaml caught him by the  collar. 

" W h n ;  * i« ‘ you in iking fm -es’ a t ? "  a - k - d  a 
I 'uigh voie*. J im m y would have lik«-d to 

, explain that he wasn't  m aking fa c e - ,  but 
1 ouly holuli.g w ater  iu his nioiitli. I.ut he 

cog da t without losing his chance  to wish, 
so he kept silent.

« m'r you say n o th in '? "  a -k-d the  man,
sulkily.

t J im m y  shook his head.
H a lf  a dozen more m en  nn«l women jo ined

A T I T L E  P U Z Z L E .

' "VC ' J  T H C M P 3 0 T T
i V

FUHI-iirUrT?r!,
TliTvT.L) J  ~2 Ci CTCKFD.

A

T H E  T I T L E  O F  A B O O K  AND T H E  N A M E  O F  I T S  A U T H O R  A R E  R E P R E S E N T E D
CAN F IN D  W H A T  T H E Y  A R E .
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k, until
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w h irh  
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mail»

:n«.
eg t home by hi- fa ther ,  who 

wain tin- boy* ami girls  to sh ift
son: ■ ivtte 
w rong. W

the  |«t:*rs  and words arm ind and m.ik- the  r.gh* - gti Ja> k thought there was no 
Qu.me in the sign, but the nam* in th*. eor.e ,  ; , i -  - i-  M i--  • 'ha I lie. A fter  tak ing  cut 
frou? J a c k ' s  sign the  le t te r s  n e o s - a r y  to  niak- th e se  tw o words we« if you can 
c « m p e t e  the  sign with tb>- ren ia : a:ng le t te r - .  'I • bus ine-s  advert -«>1 in tlie c< ;- 
r#ct s ign is e n t ire ly  d ifferent  f n m  -.‘. i t  a d vertised  in the sign made by J a c k .  The 
solu tion o f  lust week s sit-U puzz.c w as;

H A R D Y ,
(Confectionery s n d  Cool Drink C akes  and F a s t r y r

th.
(hi- rear. J u s t  amuiid tin « an s  
neat row of hou-. -• in which tlie B arclow s' 
home u n -  s i tu a le . I th«“ .- st.x.d a dil.ipiilat« d 
low of « h a u t i . -.  in which many of tb.- mo-t 
dangerous eharai t e - -  In th* town lived, and 
M i-.  Barclftw . together with ali the m»th*'r- 
. .f  tli. resp* ■ table .«id» of th* M>:»«k. never 
fa i 'e .i  to warn the . hildren <>f the « larger-  

• • -.i i rtei
It and w ater  tr ick was to be 
if w a- n e c e ssa ry  to go p j - t  
o f shanties ,  and in th«; even 
th» -h i ld ie n  kn« w th e  /*«•« u 

p an t-  of  the - h a r t i r *  w »re p art icu lar ly  reck 
less. However, it was felt that n.> Hal 

s good and anding
, . .  I  a t

of  -ilent c giration Jim m y himself offered to I 
go first.

T he  o th »r-  watched him start  out with  ̂
mingled feeling of adm iration and fear.  
J im m y  douM*d hi- f ist .t ig iu  I y over the salt 
a»d f.nff. d hi - < he. s -  sto: « v« r the  w atwr
It took Him luti a f> w- mono «tt - to r.-a.-h tìi»
« orner  nrd  to turn from the brightly  iight« d 
stre«.; into the gloomy, narrow -h u rry  alley.

As b«- had «vjieet d. the ro - id e n t-  of the 
q u a r ter  were many of them upon the s t re e ts  
in spite  o f  the  « I... I evening, tt «I tti«.-e who 
w. re not quarre ling  ami g«.--ip*ng oui side 
«at at th e ir  open w indow* jo in in g  now ami 
again in the -Conversation.

Prudent hoy a -  h wa«. J im m y  had -ave«! 
his wi-h tip until  he should need ir. “ I 
Ctir-s I II wish to get safely  a ro u n d ,"  he 
thought. Ju«t a -  tin -h.'intv «piarter resi 
«lents cau gh t  -ig'<» «»f M m mmI raK< «! a -i iih 
at hi- expense.  But he to .k ha« k th«- wi-h 
Imnjeijiatcl.r’. "N o  I w on't ,  c i t h e r . "  he 
th o u gh t ;  “ I may need It worse than 1 do 
now , ' :  and he s t a r t e d  to ru s  p«ui a sh o u u cg

tl.e in,<u w 1,
.Jimmy- v < .>lh 
hurt him. S
Women jo s t le
aim uj>. J im m y  was a jiro-iu r e c -  txiy, ¡ m j  
a- 1 1«- «aw thi gr«o «1 iu Id* ca p to rs ’ eyes he 
r«-ni. tub. re«i with a - ink ing  heart  th a t  

-towa-d away under Ills overcoat was hi- 
haml-oii;«. n, w goUl watch. "I must shout 
Tor help. ' thought J im m y ,  “ even If I do 
-w alboy th«- w .it i r  ami lose mv «hanee  to 

S tdd . nly, while he - t i  I held on a 
iiH'nient l.Hig.'r, a c r y  cam e from the «*nd of 
t st'r*»At.

r i g h t !  l ig h t !” »creamed a boy o f  about 
J im m y  - own age, ru -hing around the «or 
1 ! f  lee was w'ildi.v exeiti  d. aud
hi- r« d h a l f  up in th ick  uiop.

• i tT.tny- felt  hi< .-aptor's hold reb i«e Itself,  
ami w ith an answ ering < ry h«- s ta r te d  in the 
«1 rection from whi»h the bov cam e with the 
o her men and women at hi- het is.

nding h im se lf  thus suddenly at liberty 
J im m y  .«Is«, began running around the block, 
w lien he found the r«d haired 1k>v following 
him.

■'«y aid »he r»d haired boy. * It w a sn ’t 
so mm h o f  a fight. I in t seep, they had 
you iml I ’ arted  »m off "

J im m y  nod«t> d a w arm T han k you.”  
' 'Y ou ' » a in 't  a ta lk in '?  " a.-k-d the red- 

haired boy.
J im m y  shook h i-  head ' n o ."  He fe lt  that 

it wav discourteous nor to explain when the 
red baited  bov bad saved him from his foes 
Rut a f t e r  Co!ng through that adventure  he 
w as particularly  anxious to r. a« h the end o f  
his journey without lo-ing h i-  chance  to
w i 'h .  H. .........| looking at the  re.) haired
boy in p erp 'rx i ty  until suddenly a thought 
occurred to him. 11» be« kon«-d mysteriously 
and point« «! U  th* d irection o f  th«* Bar« lows'
house.

T he  red haired l«oy took»«] at him In 
amazement« and J im m y  put <«ut th» haml 
which di«l cot contain salt  and began drag 
ging him by his  raege«l «-oat sleeve.

“ 1 «o you mean for me to  go with y ou ?"  
qtiestii.ned his re««-uer.

J im m y  noodcal a violent " y e s . "
" t r e l i .  you're q u eer .” -aid the  red haired 

boy, but he followed J im m y ,  looking ra th e r

"M ick ey  (»rogati ,"  said tlie red haired 
b««y. " I  was  never to a H allow e'en party ,  
but I like 'e m ."  He grinm-d • heerfuliy.

“ Oh, J im m y ,  then your wish will «-ome 
t r u e , "  salii Malici.  “ I hope it was a good 
o n e ."

" I  forgot to make a n y . "  confessed J im m y .

W AN TED -AN  ENCHANTED PRINCESS.
BY \\\ B E A L L  BA LD W IN .

Now this  Is the story as  told to the l*ov
one night a f t e r  he had gone to be«l by the 
t .o -s jp iu g  Goblin, o f  whom perhaps you 
have heard. Th«' Goblin was perched on a 
corner o f  th«- B o y ’s  pillow, tw irling his 
thu m bs reflectively,  a -  be  told the talc.  

%\ud as t«> w hether «'r not i t 's  true why, I 
must re fe r  you to the Gossip ing Goblin him

bold Terence  was seeking. When b« fount»
her she was s itt ing on the very edge of the 
Other End, combing her hair and planning 
all manner of evil. B u t  Terence  was in no 
w i-e  afraid,  and up to her he vralka, and
says be:

” 'A fine morning it Is, my lady.”
B u t  Just then the witch took » gooff look

•if. F o r  you must know, if one i« right good j at him nn«l saw who he was, and knew th a t
and goes to fiett'o' n ights  without protest or 
crying , and then doesn't  try  to  keep aw ak e  
to «•••• the Goblin appear (and the  Goblin 
<lo«--u't like to I»* look«-d fori well, i f  one 
does all  that,  the ch an ces  a rc  the Gobllu 
w ill come anil tell  a ta lc  out o f  the Annals 
of Zulu, which is the cen tra l  kingdom of all 
Fairy land.

• y gat« 

plea-eii.
He looked even more pleased when they 

reached their  destination, aiul J im m y  
dragged him up the s tep s o f  a house on the 
“ good m «|c o f  the b!oi;k."

Once inside the house snd his  task com
pleted. J im m y  «Iropped the salt  ami sw al
lowed the w a te r  Instantly .  Explanations 
were due K 'th  t«> the strang«- boy and the 
party.

“ 1 diil i t . "  h» said briefly to the party, 
“anil h e -a v eff  me. l i s a  Hallow e'en tr i c k ,” 
he « \plalnrd to the l«oy, “ and this is a Hal
l o w e ' e n  party .  You are iuvlted. M'bat is 
your n a m e ?"

T h e  top o' the  evening to you. Boy (said 
th«- Gossiping G oblin ' ,  and how's  th e  n ig h t
time finding you? Been goo«l today? Y es?  
We!;,  we will take  that with a grain  o f  s a l t ;  
1*|| ha v p  to ask your mother al«out that.  Boy.

Yes, l m ju s t  f iom  /.urn. and if you prom 
i.«e not to interrupt I'll  tell you ju st  w hat 's  
been happ«ning recently .  Mighty ex« iting 
it w «. t<

You know. ! told yon aw hile  ago how the 
P r im e  of Nomau - Land rescued the Prin
cess from her e a ih a n tm e n t  and < arried her 
away with him. leaving the Kingdom o f  Zum 
totally without i ts  Em-banted Priu*-« -« an«1 
with no pro«pe«-t of ever getting another.  
Well, this  s ta te  of affa irs  has be«-n w. igti 
ing heavily on the mind of the go«'d King, 
who ha.- ever the w elfare  of his s u b ju ' t s  at 
h e a r t ;  he realiz-d fully that something 
■ireadful w i-  bound to happen to the Kiug 
d,«m if another Prim es-  w asn't  installed in 
ihe Enchanted T ow er right away. But, 
th ink a-  he might, never n plan could he 
* «injure up ;o .-oiv«* th«’ piobli  in.

And it took an ordinary mortal to solve 
the difficulty at th a t !  And maybe he didn't 
do it I«« the King s tas te ,  too! My, but th a t  
lx>v w a s .c u te !

T h is  m o rta l ’s name is T erence ,  and a bold 
broth »f a lxvr he i-. to*». H«* cam»* to Zum, 
n»»t long ago. by way of the Sea <>f Dreams, 
natu ra lly ;  «For that way, -you must know, 
is the  only way that one may <-ome to 1- airy- 
land; over the Sea of Dream s you must g«».j 
And T  ere nee was such a g"<i«l fellow that 
the L it t le  People, as  he insisted u|»««n call ing 
the Fa ir ies .  t"<>k a l ik ing tor him and a.-ked 
him to -tny .  T hey even got the King to 
offer him the command of the Standing 
Army <>n rendition that he stayed. Terence  
thought it over ami then he went to the 
King, and -a y -  he

Y, r Honor I mean. Y'our M ajesty ,  beg 
g irg  Your Hon M ajesty 's  pardon a m il i
tary life is the one that I d lea«l. having the 
Choice .'ffered to me. and -o I'll  « veil a c 
cept v .ur most gracious offer and stay for 
ever 'in Fairy land or until I want to go 
ba«'k."

And at that the L it t le  People laughed with 
joy. for they tv••II ktu w that T eren ce  would 
nt’ver be willing to leave th< m if only h»'d 
stay long enough to get acquainted. S«» he 
was given .«-»mtnaml of  tn» S tandin g Army 
and everything was happy until th i-  d is 
tressing m a tter  o f  the  En«-hanted Princess  
began to worry the good King. And General 
Terence, seeing this, puzzled his  head for a 
wav out < f the trouble, because he was fond 
, ,f the  K ing  and didn't like to «see him so 
downcast.  And presently T eren c e  had a 
bolil. grand Idea and h«> went t«> the King 
and asked for leave o f  absence for  a day or 
so. •

••You’ll not be leaving u s ? "  says  the King, 
more worried than ever.

“ Never the bit o f  .it," answers the bold 
Ten-nee.  “  T h  hut a trifle of a plan I have 
t«. win us another Em-hanted Prin cess .”

“ Ami w hat 's  t h a t ? "  asked the King. And 
Teren«-e bent over the throne and w hispereil 
something in the  K in g 's  ear  which pleased 
Hi« M a jesty  so tbat he burst out laughing. 
•• 'T is  fine that would he—g r a n d !"  he «Tied. 
" B u t .  General,  you'd never come out o f  it 
a l iv e ."

“ L it t le  I fear  th a t .  Have I Y'our Hunor's
perm ission?”

“ Go. my b o y !"  says the K ing. “ And the 
best  o f  luck go with you.”

At th a t  T erence  turned and went to  the 
Royal fb a r m e r y .  where they keep a l l  the 
most powerful charm s, and he took d«>wn 
from the walls  three  charm s which he found 
hanging there, one of  which gave the w earer 
the p o w e ro f  seeing all invis ible  object«,  even 
bv night, and another gave him the strength  
of tw o common or garden giants, while the 
th ird  made it impossible to bew itch  or en 
chant its  owner.

And T eren ce  set forth,  whistling, xvith his 
three  charm s thrown over his  shoulder in a 
bag. B u t  as soon as he was out Wf sight of
the City of  Zum he took out th e  charm  of 
s tren g th  and put th a t  to  work, and maybe 
it didn't  make him cover the  ground quickly! 
Whv, a lm o st-b e fo re  he knew it he was at 
th e  other  end of the  Laud o f  the West 
Wind«. -

N w .  here it was that lived the w tch who
w as called Znt. who was the m««st wicked

he had «-«»me so fa r  fo r  no gooff to her. So
fairly  boiling with anger, she put on him 
th«- charm which shoul«I have changed him 
t«v a toad, but it never touched b<ild T e :-
tbw.

" W h a t 's  th is ? ” says she. “ I Ju st  made •
toad o f  you.”

“ Aw. now, my lady, you’d not do a th ing
like th a t  to a poor lad?”

“ Y'nu're a toad.” says she. positively.
“ I'm not,  begging your pardon,” he an-

swer«‘d politely.
“ T h e re 's  -««methlng wrong,” says  t h *  

witch, ptizzic-d like. " W a i t  a m in u te ."  And 
► he up an«i put forth  a charm th a t  changed 
the w hole day to night all over the  world, 
aud then she called forth a horrible g ian t  
whom she eomrnaniled to  throw  T eren ce  
over the «*dge o f  the O ther End. B u t  aa 
T eren ce  could see a s  well in the dark aa by 
day, ami having in him the  s trength  o f  two 
giants ,  by virtue of  the  charm s, tt  was h e  
who threw the giant over the edge and not 
Die other way round. (A D dtb a i  giant wa* 
never heard o f  a g a in . '  Now so soon as this  
was d«vne the  darkness  changed again to  
day. and the witch. Zut. knew that she had 
lost her power for FvlL and s h *  did will ingly 
wtnrt T erence  t»!d her to. the  which was to 
get the both <>f them back to  t h e C a a t l a o f  
Zum on the Instant.

And when they got there  w hat should th «y 
fln«l but the whole court  in mourning for  
hold Tereni'p, thinking th a t  he must hav* 
perished. Yon see, the whllp T erence  had 
fought with the giant had been for many 
days and night«. He h8d not known it. be- 
cause o f  his great  s trength ,  which made 
him tireless. And so the K ing  and the 
court  had given him up for dead and gone. 
But when they saw him bark safely ,  with 
the wicked w itch Zut by his side, there wa* 
great re jo icing throughout the kingdom.

' And now what would you have me do?”  
fl«ke«i Zut sullenly, a s  they stood before th *  
King.

"W h y ,  change yourself  into *  beautiful 
prim -ess."  commanded Terence.

" T h a t ' s  b a rd ."  said the  witch, doubtfully.
"Y ou  do as  1 tell you!”  And she did, 

though, as she bad stated , i t  was hard In
deed.

“ And now m e b a n t  you rself ,”  says  bold
Terence.

“ Very well,” answ^-ed the  witch, " though 
th a t 's  harder stil l.  F o r  how long shall I
enchant m y se lf?”

T . rence looked to the King, and the K ing
said;

“Oh, make It forever. T h is  business of
having princes-es  disenchanted every one* 
in a while makes me nervous.”

So th e  w itch who had made herself  a  
beautiful princess enchanted herself  forever, 
so that It might never be broken, and by the 
good K in g 's  order she was a t  once put In 
the enchanted tower.

“ W h a t 's  th a t ,  boy? W h a t !  Why, the 
young rascat 's  asleep already,” said th *  
Gossiping Goblin.

------------------------------------- Q

A Wise Dog’ s Trick.
On guard In a beautiful park at Vichy la 

a w atchm an whose special duty Is to pre
vent dogs from running over th e  beds and 
destroying th e  costly flowers- He is armed 
with a large club, which he hurls at any 
dog he sees, and generally with such skill  

j th a t  the  animal goes off limpiug and howl- 
' ing.

The  other day a young dog, of no partlcn-
i lar breed, but as bold as  a lion, determined 

to punish the w atchm an for his  misdeed*, 
and as  a first step he went boldly Into the 
park and squatted  on a beautiful flower 
bed. right under the nose of the watchman.

In th e  tw inkling o f  an eye the  club waa 
rais'Hl, and down it came, but instead o f  
h itt ing the dog it smashed a rose tree  laden 
w ith blossoms, and, wor»e still ,  no sooner 
was It on the  ground than the dog gripped 
it w ith  his  teeth  and ran off with it  a t  a  
gallop. A fter  him the wat«-hman dashed, 
but only for a few yards, s ince he is some
w hat corpulent and not used to such violent 

exercise.
He procured a new club th e  n ex t  day,

but he does not throw it  unless he Is ab 
solutely sure of his  aim. aud, as  the dogs 
take  go«'d care  not to get too near him, 
som« thlng like peace reigns once more 1» 
th e  beautiful park.

b n l n t l i m  y» t h e  H l t l d e n  F l e e t —C u t 
t e r .  L i g h t e r ,  M a u - o ’- w a r ,  G i g  a a *

F a i r y la n d :  and she it was that 1 H a r k .


